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In Local Christian

Hope Works

Schools

Against

A total of 12 new teachersbegan their work in the Holland
ChristianSchool system today as

In

Horse Races

Tuesday night.

Three of the new teachers will
be working in the high school.
Teaching Latin and English is
Miss Betty Huizenga of Grand
Rapids. She is a Calvin College
graduate and has taught t w o
years at Southwest Christian
School.A. Meyer of Zeeland will
teach English and World History.
He receiveda degree from Calvin

ALLEGAN

-

For the
second year, the 107-year old Allegan county fair will again offer
a five-day harness racing program
(Special)

and furtheringof

home duties

education.

Holland Looks
Best on Defense
Holland High's defensive unit
looked strong in a 20-minute scrimmage Wednesday at the 22nd St.
Field and Coach Bill Hinga is
anxious to put this group up
against Allegan Friday night to
see how they look against outside
competition.

The Tigers will be here at 8 p m.
Friday for a heavy scrimmage
at Riverview Park. Holland will
have anotherpractice tonight from

5 to

7

p

m

at the 22nd

St.

Field and will work on offensive
timing.

Ben Farabee. Gardy Klaasen,
Gary Smith and John Stam led the
way on the line in defense Wednesday and Hinga complimented the
entire defensiveunit and top line
reserves for their work.
The offensivetiming has been
off but Hinga figures that will
come as the players get familiar
with the plays and patterns.

The Flying Dutchmen moved

A kickoff coffee kletz starting the
fourth membership drive for the

Ottawa County Humane

Society

will be held at 9:30 a.m.

Monday

in the Tulip Room of the

Warm

Friend Tavern. A film entitled
“The Great Meddler" will be
«hown. Informationmaterialswill
be distributed among workers.

A

16-year-old Holland girl,
daughter of a Hope College professor, drowned in Lake Michigan
at Laketown Township Park Mon-

ers and scored a couple of touchdowns. They tried severalof their
winged-T series of plays and also
executed successfully the man in
motion "Flying Dutchman" play

trotters and pacers will
start competing at 1 p.m. Tues-

day second day of the six-day
fair which opens next Monday,

Sept. 14.
frequently.
New fencing for the paddock
Jerry Hendrickson, Jim Mohr
area, a new steel hub rail and
and John Vandenburg did the best
mechanical starting gate and phojob of ball carrying while up
to finishes are some of the feafront George Peelen, Gene Van
tures of Allegan’s speed program,
Dongen and Chuck Truby, a newaccording to W. L. McClelland,
comer at guard, looked strong.
speed secretary.
Tuesday’s program- will include
Hope was playing without cothe 2:23 pace and trot for Michicaptain Bill Huibregtse who has
Mn>.
gan owned horses and the 2:28
bursitis in his toe and fullback
pace and trot. Each two-heatrace
Sharky Vander Woude. Several
HAVE BIKES,
TRAVEL
Holland
sidewalks,careless driving, noisy mufflers on
offers a $1,000 purse. Two year
other second and third string play
Patrolman Len Ver Schure examines some oi
scooters and riding double on bicycles.He
old r a c i n g— which opened last
ers were also nursing ailments
the bicyclesand motor scooters confiscated
said the vehicles are kept by police for a
year's meet, has been eliminated
and didn't play.
by Holland police recently on violationsby
period of five days for the first offense,and
from the schedulethis year.
This caused De Vette to make
their owners. Police Chief Jacob Van Hoff
ten days for the second. Ver Schure said the
Wednesday’s colt races will be
some switchesand severalof the
said police have been clamping down on
for "big money" with a $2,000
number of bikes on hand varies from day to
boys were playing unfamiliardepurse posted for each of the races.
violations by the two-wheelers, such as
day, but the garage next to the police station
fensive spots. But they turned in
Entries closed early for these
improper turns, riding on the downtown
has been full for quite a while.
commendablejobs. De Vette parevents. There are 36 entries in the
ticularly pointed to freshman
(Sentinel photo)
two year old pace and 58 in the
end Bob Polen who filled in as a
two year old trot. In the threedefensivemiddle man in the line
year-old pace, 32 horses have been
Holland Is Represented
and did a good job. Ty Rupp, a
entered while the three-year-old
At League Convention
former fullback,also showed promtrot attracted41 entries.
ise at guard.
Thursday’scard includes the 2:17
Several city officials and city
Jim Van Dam. treshman quarpace and trot and the 2:21 pace
officers left Holland Wednesday to
terback. receiveda head bump in
and trot. On Friday the competiattend the annual convention of
ZEELAND (Special) Three
MUSKEGON
- The Mus- j the scrimmage for the lone intion will get a little tougher with
the Michigan MunicipalLeague on
jury.
the 2:19 and 2:23 trots and paces persons were injuredin a three- Mackinac Island Thursday,Fri- kegon City Commissionplans to
Hope held two-a-daydrills again
car crash at the intersection of day and Saturday.
scheduled.
ask local radio stationsto use
Saturday will again be trophy Byron Rd. and M-21 here at 4 30
Included are Mayor Robert ' more discretion"in coverage of today at Van Raalte Field.
The Raiders, coached by Gorday for the top ranking 2:24 pacers
Visscher, Councilmen Ernest Philp.m. Wednesday.
accidents, fires and other dramadon Hunsberger, open the season
limited to Michigan owned horses
lips. John Van Eerden, Richard
Saturday night against the 101st
— the 2:24 trotters,the 2:14 trot Mrs. E M. Conner. 64. of Chi- Smith and John Bellman, City En- tic situations.
The commission approved a sug- Airborne team of Fort Campbell,
and the Free-for-All Pace. Tro- cago. is in good condition at Zee- gineer Laverne Serne, Assistant
phies will be awarded by Red's land Hospital with a fractured right Engineer William Layman, City gestion by CommissionerAlfred Ky. at 7; 45 p m. at South Field in

r"

----WONT

3-Car Crash
Injures

Council Asks

Three

'Discretion'

-

arm, and Mrs. Ann Gibbs. 57, also Auditor John Fonger City Clerk
Clarence Grevengoed, City Treasof Chicago, is also in good conurer Alden J. Stoner and City Asdition, with bruises of the right sessor William Koop.
arm, accordingto hospitalofficials.Mrs. VirginiaSlikkers. 36.
of 74 East 32nd St., Holland,was

released after treatment for

ON LEAVE—

William E. Walters, son of Mr. and Mrs. K.

M. Walters, 729 Lugers Rd.,
is home on leave from the
U. S. Naval Air Force. He
was graduated from the Aviation Electronics Technician
School in Memphis, Tenn.,
and has been advanced in
rating to Airman First Class.
En route to his new station

—

Seek

to

Keep

Children Safe

by a registered nurse and
an ambulance team had failed to
istered

in Brunswick. Maine, he will
visit relativesin New York
City, Boston and Grand Isle,
Vt. At Brunswickhe wil get
more training in navigation.
He is a graduate of Holland

High

School.

revive her.
South Haven State Police said
Suzanna, her mother and younger
sister, Abigail. 14, were on an
outing at the park. They said the
two girls were swimming in the
rough water, about chest-deepat
a point 100 feet from the shore,
when Suzanna disappeared about
1:10 p.m.
After searchingfor her sister

United Fund

Meets Tonight
Seven agencies which have expressed a desire to participate in
this fall’s United Fund Campaign
will meet tonight with members
of the Admissionsand Budget
Committee of the Greater Holland
United Fund, it was announced by
David C. Hanson, president.

The meeting will be held at
campaign headquarterslocatedin
Civic Center.Members of the ad-

Grand Rapids.

Fred Challa, who was on

Compete

bruises.

Ottawa County deputies today
Ottawa County deputies said Mrs.
Conner and Mrs. Gibbs were pas- sought the help of motorists, chilsengers in a car driven by George dren, parents and teachersin preThilgaard,71, of Mount Prospect, venting traffic accidents around
111., headed west on Byron Rd., school areas and on school bus
when Thilgaardpulled out in front routes,as children in the rural
of the car driven by Mrs. Slikkers' areas return to school.
Deputies pointed out that motorhusband, Gerald,38, headed south
Field.
ists must be alert at all times for
on M-21.
In the first game, Douglas AC
school buses stopping along the
After the crash, Thilgaard'scar
swamped Meyers of Allendale, 10routes and at the schoolsto take
continued across the highway to
on or dischargechildren. They re0 in a Class B game which was
collide with a car driven by Lloyd
delayed by the rain. Followingthe Brower, 29, of Hudsonville, stopped minded driversthat the state law
requiresa full stop at least ten
41 minutes of rain, park officials for traffic at the intersection.
feet from a stopped school bus for
fixed the playing area, applying Deputies charged Thilgaard with cars approaching from either the
dirt to the puddles and play was failure to yield the right of way front or rear of the bus on any
to through traffic.They estimated road which is not a divided highresumed.
damage at $900 to his 1957 model way, and added that cars must reThe Wealthy St. Merchantsof
car, at $500 to Slikkers' 1955 model, main stopped until the bus is
Grand Rapids nipped S. D. Warand at $100 to the 1954 model again in motion.
ren of Muskegon, 1-0 in 10 innings
driven by Brower.
This law is for the purpose of
in the second B game. A1 Snoink
preventingaccidentsarising from
hurled a two-hitter for the winners
children emerging from behind the
and a triple with a man on base Saranac Man Will Be
bus, out of vision, into the path
with two out in the bottom of the
Buried in Holland
ol moving cars. School buses cartenth provided the winning run.
Sixth Reformed Church-Gra-Bell Burial rites will be held at 2 p m ry clear instructions to motorists.
Parents and teachersare asked
was walloped by the Sparta Pi- Friday in Pilgrim Home Cemetery
to repeatedlyimpress on the chilrates, 15-3 in the final game, a
here for CorneliusWolfert, 85, of
dren the importance of keeping
Class C contest.
Saranac, who died at 5 a m. Wedalert and thinkingbefore moving
nesday in Saranac after an ill- when near traffic. Children are
Divorce Granted
ness of eight months He was born
asked to learn and always use
GRAND HAVEN (Special) - A in the Netherlands and came to their basic safety rules.
divorce decree was granted in the this country when he was five
Ottawa Circuit Court Wednesday years old.
afternoon to June Wennersten from
Survivingare the wife, Lena of
Henning Wennersten, both of Hol- Saranac; a daughter, Mrs Lloyd
land. Custody of the five minor Rosecrans of Lansing, a son,
children was awarded to the moth- Wesley Wolfert of Ionia, five

Hamilton Group

Organizes

cial respiration and oxygen admin-

the

meet

Zeeland

a

fracturedright ankle and multiple

day afternoon.
Suzanna Jane Brown, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Donald F. Brown
of 115 East Ninth St., was pronounced dead at the scene by
Allegan County Medical Examiner
Dr. Donald De Witt, at 2:45 p.m.
after more than an hour of artifi-

mission and budget committee will
at 7 p.m. with the schedule
of meetings with agency represenfreshman team at Purdue last seation by radio officialswhich would son, quarterbacked the Raiders tatives starting at 7:30 p.m.
serve as a guide for handlingsuch and showed some fine ability and
Donald G. Cochran, chairman of
news events
the admission and budget commitcompleted four of six passes.
Meyers, who is drafting the
tee. advised that the financial
policy statement,said some radio
needs of the followingagencies
stations have created "confusion Holland,
will be reviewed at tonight’s meet- and failing to locsto her, troopers
at tragedy scenes" because they
ing: The Salvation Army, Visiting said Abigail ran to shore to sumpinpointedlocations and as a reNurse’s Association. Prestatie Huis, mon help.
in
sult attracted large crowds to the
Camp Fire Girls, Muskegon Area Donald Steketee, 22, of 198 East
scene.
JACKSON Special )-Nine mem- Child Guidance Clinic, Boy Scouts Seventh St., and Andrew Vander
Meyers referred specifically to bers of the Holland police depart- and Michigan United Fund.
WUp, SO, of Orand Rapids, who
an incident last Friday night when ment and four from the Zeeland
Other members of the admission arrived on the scene shortly after
a mentany ' distressedmother of department are competing here to- and budget committee in addition Suzanna was reportedmissing,
three climbed to a height of near- day in the annual Michigan Police to Cochran are Gordon Van Put- recovered the body 15-25 minutes
ly 100 feet on a 223-foot police Shoot, at the Jackson police pistol ten, Peter Piersma, Bernard P. after the girl disappeared. They
radio tower and threatened to range.
Donnelly,Jr.,. Don Thomas, Mrs. were assisted by Gerald Summers
jump.
Composingthe first team for Adrian Van Putten,Dale Fris, of Kalamazoo,who climbed the
Nearly 10,000 persons went to Holland are patrolman Clarence Paul Danielsonand James Taylor. dune overlookingthe beach, spotthe scene, creating the worst traf- Van Langevelde,Sgt. Ike De Kra- Hansen, as an ex-officio- member ted the body in the water, and
fic jam in Muskegon history beker and Patrolman Paul Nieboer. of the committee will also attend. directed the two to the spot.
cause the incident was given “too Shooting as the second team are
Mrs. Robert Unger, of 1116
Mutual arrangements, whereby
much coverage"on the radio, patrolmen Bud Borr, Marv Pet- the American Red Cross may also Ardmore, a registerednurse at
Meyers said.
roelje and Gene Geib Team three participate in this fall’s campaign, Holland Hospital, appliedartificial
is made up of patrolman Robert are presently being handled respiration, with the assistanceof
Former Resident Dies
Van Vuren, Police Chief Jacob through the executivecommittee Edgar Bosch, 19. of Holland.
Van Hoff ami Patrolman Donald of the Greater Holland United Victor and Julius Kleinheksel, of
In Falls Church, Va.
the Dykstra Funeral Home, adminPiers
Fund. Hanson stated.
istered oxygen to the victim,
Word has been received of the
Newly-appointed Zeeland Police
and efforts to revive her contindeath Tuesday of Mrs. Tom Bouw- Chief Larry Veldheer teams with
Put Out Grass Fire
ued until the death pronouncement
man. formerly of Hollandand now Chief Al Boss, who leaves the deA grass fire, started by a trash al 2:45 p.m.
of Falls Church, Va Funeral and partment Saturday, as the No. 1
The victim’s father, who is head
burial services will be held Satur- Zeeland team Patrolmen Larry burner left unattended, burned
day in Falls Church
Pluister and Ixiuis Vis make up over about three acres at the of the SpanishDepartment at Hope
College, had been conducting a
Surviving are one daughter.Mrs. team two
Peter Jacobusse Jr., property on
Dena De Haan of Falls, Church, Holland shoots as a class C de- 168th Ave., just south of James summer tour in Europe, and is
Va.; one brother-in-law.Albert partment. while Zeeland competes St. at 2 p.m. Wednesday. Assis- returning home by boat. He is
Bouwman of Holland;lour sisters- in Class D. The shoot is sponsored tant Park Township Fire Chief scheduled to arrive in Holland
in-law, Mrs. Henry Boss. Mrs by the Michigan State Police, in Ted De Graaf said two trucks Wednesday evening
Henry Spnck, Mrs Henry Vander co-operation with the Michigan As- and firemen from the township Survivingbesides the mother and
Veen and Mrs Leonard Kam- sociation of Chiefs of Police and No, 2 department were on the sister, Abigail, are two other sisters, Mrs. Frank A. Clevenger,of
meraad, all of Holland.
the Michigan Sheriff’s Association. scene for half an hour.
Abilene, Texas, and Prudence, at
home, and two brothers Timothy
K. Brown, with the U.S. Army in

A. Meyers that a statement of
policy be drafted for considera-

Shoot

(

Germany and Anthony E.,

New

grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren;two brothers, John
The women of the three socieand Paul Wolfertof Holland,and
Hit-Run Driver Sought
GRAND HAVEN (Special -City two sisters, Mrs. Alida Town of ties of the Hamilton Reformed
police are seekinga hit-run driver Paterson,N.J , and Mrs. Aderjane Church who recently voted to form
a Guild for Christian Service electas the result of an accident at Schouten of Rochester, N Y.
2:21 a.m. today when a car struck
Funeral serviceswill be held at ed Mrs. Norman Van Heukelom as
the front of a parked car at 1339 11 a m. Friday from Morris Fun- its new president. Mrs. Donald LehColfax St., belonging to Arthur eral Home in Saranac with the Rev. man will serve as vice president;
Brems. There was abopt $300 dam- Glenn McCarty officiating.Burial Mrs. Orvin Deters, secretary; Mrs.
Bob Berens,treasurer; Miss Della
age to the Brems car.
will be in the afternoon in Holland.
Bowman, secretary of spiritual
life. Mrs. Henry Kempkers as secretary of organization; Mrs. John
Henry Albers, secretary of education and Mrs Gilmer Rigterink,
secretary of service

at

home.

Mi ^

Church Guild

Campaign Opens

Suzanna Jane Brown,
16, Pronounced Dead
At Laketown Park

their offense well against the Raid-

The

Action
-

From Lake

results.

for a total of $24,000 in purses.

Rain Delays

Body

Recovered

Scrimmage

College's football team
for its heaviest workout
of the season to date Wednesday
againstGrand Rapids Junior College at Riverview and Coach Russ
De Vette was satisfied with the

Set for Fair

College after graduating from
Dordt Junior College in Iowa. The
third new high school teacher is
Peter Mans who will teach typing. He is a Calvin graduate and
has taught in Lynden, Wash.
Two new teachers will work in
the junior high grades. They are
Miss Shirley Overweg and Anthony Dubois. Miss Overweg is a
Hope College graduate and has
taught four years in the Allendale Christian School. Mr. Dubois received an A. B. degree from
Calvin Collegeand an A.M. from
the Universityof Michigan. Most
recently he has served as teaching principal of the Allendale
ChristianSchools.
The remaining seven teachers
take up their duties today in the
primary grades of the various local Christian Schools. Teaching in
the South Side School are Mrs.
Walter Hekman, of Beaverdam, a
former Holland Christian teacher;
Mrs. Richard Poppema of Holland,
with varied teaching experience;
Miss Ida Van Zanten of Lynden,
Wash., with two years teaching experience; Miss Jeanne Heetderks
of Holland with six years of teaching experiencein New Jersey.
Named to teach in the Central
Ave. School is Mrs. Russel LangeMotor Parts, the Allegan Newsland of Holland. She formerly Gazette, Robson Pharmacy and L.
taught in the Holland Christian W. Armintroutin addition to $1,000
School system and is a Calvin
purses for each of the four races.
graduate. The lone new teacher
in the West Side Christian School
is Marvin Vander Ploeg of Holland. He is a 1959 Hope College
graduate with no previous teach- Softball
ing experience. The last new teacher is assigned to the Rose Park
ZEELAND (Special) A 41ChristianSchool.He is Calvin
minute downpour and a 10-inning
Hoogstra of Holland and a Calvin
game helped delay the action at
College graduate.He has had one
year of teaching experincein Pat- the Zeeland softball tournament
rson, N. J.
Wednesday night and the three
Bos said that the greatest share games were’nt completed until
of the vacancieswere createdby
12:15 am. today at the Legion
increasing enrollment,

GRJC

came in

all of the

annual board -personnel social

Girl's

CENTS

Hope

classes got under way, Supt. Bert

P. Bos reported.Bos introduced
new personnel at the

----
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New Teachers Begin Work

12

A

Constructive Booster for

%

Mrs.

\

x

Mabel Pardee Boter
Grand Haven

Dies in

GRAND HAVEN

(Special)

-

i

Mrs. Mabel Pardee Boter, 42. of
Grand Rapids, died Wednesdayat
2:40 p.m. in Grand Haven Municipal Hospital, where she had been
a patientfor several weeks. She
had been in ill health for several
months.

She was born in Erie, Pa , and
to Grand Haven with her
parents,the late Capt and Mrs.
Homer and Jethro
J. F. Pardee, when she was a
child. For several years she had
been manager of the Colonial Show
room in the Exhibitors Building in
Grand
Rapids She attendedGrand
lion’s top trampoline act, and Hank
Haven schoolsand was a member
The Clown, who works among the
of St. Mary's CatholicChurch of

came

Snooky Lanson

Carmel Quinn

Outstanding Acts Slated at Allegan Fair

The Rev. Henry Kik from the
Guidance Bureau in
ALLEGAN Special i— Two out- country music festival during the
Grand Rapids spoke about his standingacts have been added to afternoon s harness racing prowork and a girl's duet from the
raster of the Allegan county fair's gram and again during the two full audience while fashioningantiOverisel Reformed Church sang
Spring Lake, also the Gray Ladies
"Show of Shows" revue which performances of the "Show of mated figures from baloons.
It’s In My Heart.” Mrs. Harry
for the Ottawa County Chapter of
will make its bow Tuesday night | Shows" at 7 and 9 at night,
Also featured is the Cathalas
Jipping. presidentof the women's
at 8 in front ol the big, 6.000 In addition to the "name" stars Duo. an act imported from Europe the Red Cross
Church Guild, presided. Devotions
She is survived by a son, John
grandstand.
sharing the spotlight during var- which combinesjuggling,sphere
were in charge of Mrs. Ben Eding
Boter;
three sisters, Mrs. William
According to Clair McOmber, ious days of the fair, the fair roiling and unique routines perand Mrs. Russell Wolfe, presidents
Blake, of Jackson. Mrs. Harold
director of the grandstand,the ad- board has gone all out this year formed atop perch poles
of the other two societies.
Hawkey, of Glen Ridge, N.J., and
to back up the stars with the
Chosen this year to "back" the
Following prayer by Mrs. Van dition of Roger Ray, who comMrs. Harry Montgomery,of Chibines comedy and music in one of greatestcollection of talent ever revue was Ernie Rudy and His
Heukelom refreshmentswere sercago, and a brother.George W.
offered
at
the
Allegan
fair.
Every
Band. Booking of the Rudy band
ved by the Mesdames Harvey Fol- the nation's top night club acts,
Pardee of Spring Lake.
specialty act has earned the top represents a departure for the
and
the
singing
trio
"Debbie
kert, John Drenten, Dennis Top,
The rosary will be recited at the
honor
in
the
variety
field
—
one
fair board which, in years past,
Peter Riterink,Gordon Boerigter The Diplomats,"who were recently
or more appearences on the Ed employeda talented but unknown Kinkema funeral home, at 8 p.i
invited
to
sing
for
President
Eisenand Wayne Dykuis.
hower at the White House, will Sullivan show.
group to provide the revue’s musi- tonight, and funeral services
Addition of Roger Ray and Deb- cal background. The Rudy band be held from St. Mary’s Church
give this year’s revue the "greatHolland Chapter OES
est line-up of variety in entertain- bie and the Diplomats to the revue has been featured at many state in Spring Lake at 10 a.m. FrkUy.
brings the total number of variety fairs and has played with such Burial will be in Lake Forest cemeTo Host Fall Meeting
ment we have ever offered."
acts featured to eight. The show stars as the Mills Brothers,Pat tery.
Three top televisionstars will
Christian

•

j

|

.

on
iro

sm
he
he
of
hre
>ur
tk.

KAUNE GETS WOODEN SHOES— A1

Kaline,

Detroit Tigers outfielder,received a pair of en-

graved wooden shoes from members of the
Breakfast Optimist baseball team on a recent
trip to Detroit Craig Leach made the preeentatkxi. Other Optimists team members (left to
Ait) are Mike Millard, fYiok Boenema, Jim

SfNeff, Juricr Rufc, Don Slighter, co-manager,
Bill Beebe and Jake Boersema, Breakfast Optimist Boys Work chairman. Earlier in the seaton, Harvey Kuenn, Detroit Tigers outfielder,
received a pair of engraved wooden shoes from
the gollaod fctmea.

(Jamei D. McCarthy photo)

Mrs. Anthony Michielsonof Holwill include Victor Julian and His Boone and Edie Gorme.
share headline billingat this year’s
land Chapter No. 429, OES, prePets, the act Ed Sullivan picked
In addition to the special acts, Cancer Crusade Brings
revue. Carmel Quinn, the Irish
sided at the regular meeting in the
without hesitationwhen he was the stars and the music, the resinging star of the Arthur Godfrey
Total of $17,919.78
chapter rooms Tuesday night.
show, will be featured Tuesday asked by a national magazine to vue will offer the precision dancPlans were made for the annual
name
the outstandingdog act for ing of the Manhattan Rockets, a
A total of |17J)19.78was coland Wednesday nights. Arriving
fall meeting of the Ottawa County
his “dream show.” The act in- 24 girl choura line which has been lected in Ottawa County during the
Thursday to take over star billing
Associationwhich will be held in
cludes 22 dogs and two monkeys featuredin recent months at state 1958-59Cancer Crusade which
will be Snooky Lanson, sevenHolland on Oct. 22 with Holland
and Julian carries 110 different fairs and international expositions closed Aug. 31, according to a reyear star of the Your Hit Parade
Chapter as hostess group.
costumes for his "troop."
throughout the United States and port from Harvey J. Buter, presiprogram. Then, as a special added
Mrs. Michielson gave a report
Other varietyacta include the Canada
dent of the Ottawa County Unit
attraction for Friday, West Michion all activitiesduring the sum
The revue is scheduledto dpen Buter expressed his appreciation
gan Day at the fair, Homera nd Elkins Sisters, a French acrobatic
mer.
at I p.m. Tuesday tbroug) Thurs- to all those who cooperatedin the
Refreshments were in charge of Jethro, of WLS-TV, Chicago, and troop outsanding for the mirror- day with two complete perfom- crusade and said that this
Mrs. Forrest McClaskey, Mrs. Dob one of the nation's top recording like uaiaoo with which they work; mancea set for Friday and
tees -the most successful
Jones and Mil. Otto Weisner.
duos, will present their twottao The Tucke
considered the na- day aighti al V and I p.m.
the history if the unit.
lii *
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THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER

HUDSONVILLE

'Special)

Wed

in

Zeeland Church

Names New

Vets

Police Chief
SAUGATUCK

-

(Special)

-

The

Saugatuck Village Board appointed

With the biggest football turnout

in history on hand, Coach Dave
Kempker is optimistic about his
football team this fall at Hudson-

Couple

Saugatuck

Hudsonville

Has 12

10, 1959

a new Chief of Police and formally

Zeeland

accepted the resignationof Chief
RussellColling at a meeting Mon-

At the morning worship service

day night.
Chester Krutel, 86, of

ville High School provided he can in Second Reformed Church the
find a quarterback
Rev. Raymond Beckering pastor,

35 varsity candi- used for his sermon topic. "A
dates this season and 12 of them Handful of Purpose" Miss Barbara
received letters last season. A Ver Meer of Forest Grove sang
total of 40 boys came out for the the solos, '‘Prayer”-Curran and
Hudsonvillereserve team Kemp- "Let me live at Calvary" Hutker will rely on the lettermen chens. In the evening Rev. Beesince the others lack experience kering’ssermon was: "The Masbut have shown eagerness in early tery of Monotony” and Miss Ver
drills and will give the vets com- Meer sang, "They That Sow in
petition.
Tears Shall Reap in Joy”-Harper.
The former Hope College athlete
The Mubesheraat Society, which
is beginning his third year as Hud- was scheduledto meet on Tuesday
sonville grid coach He finished evening has been postphoned unthird in the newly-organizedOt- til next Tuesday, Sept. 15. At that
tawa-Kent League last season and meeting Dr. Margaret Rottschaehad an overall 3-4-1 record. Ken fer will be guest speaker
(Fuzz i Bauman, ex-Hope athlete,
On Thursday: the Ladies Aid of
is his assistant and Larry Byle of Second ReformedChurch will open
Albion College and newcomer Jack the Fall season with a potluck
Rabine of Taylor Universityare luncheon, at 1:15 with the social
the reserve team coaches.
committee in charge. Mrs. W.
Jim Shuck, who played quarter- Claver will conduct devotionson
back for the Eagles last season the theme "Goodness"and Mrs.
and is now at Hope College, left R. Bennett is in charge of the
a big gap for Kempker to fill.
nursery.
He is working with junior Roger
Next Sunday the Sacramentof
Abel and seniors Steve De Windt Baptism will be administered at
and Roger Van Noord and it is a the morning service in Second Retoss-up between the trio. De Windt formed Church.
and Van Noord played regularly on
Dr. Bast's Temple Time message
the reserve team two years ago next Sunday will have as its theme,
but didn’t compete last season.
"The Art of Listening to a
Ken Visser,170-pound halfback Sermon.”
and Lynn Allen, both seniors are
Rev. Louis Benes. editor of the

Otsego,

will take over the duties of Police

Kempker has

Chief Sept. 15, Lynn McCray, head

of the Police Committee of the
Village Board said. Krutel is a veteran of 12 years with the Grand
Rapids police force and has been
on the Otsego force for about a
year, McCray said.
In

accepting Colling’s resig-

nation, Village President Dick Hoff-

man and McCray praisedthe work
done by Colling and his patrolmen
in riddingthe village of a certain
"low caliber" element which had
been damaging Saugatuck’i attractiveness as a resort.

PLAN LONG VOYAGE
Denny Turner of

—

Mr. and Mrs.

J.

St. Joseph are getting their

36-foot sailboat,Ariel, ready for

a

trip to

Florida and the West Indies, which they

will

begin late this month. They have had it at
Beacon Boat Co. this summer, fitting it out
for the voyage. The cutter is equipped with

ship-to-shoreradio

and

its

own

generating

light plant. The Turners, who expect to be

gone for two or three years, will leave from
St. Joseph and will travel down the Illinois
waterway to the MississippiRiver, and then
to the Gulf of Mexico.

.

Mark 60th Wedding Anniversary South

(Sentinel photo)

B

tendon

Hamilton
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Koop and
childrenwere enrolled at the
Family Conference the past weekend at Camp Geneva for adults
and children. The theme at this
Bible Conference Sept. 4-7 was,
"Ye Are Not Your Own," and
special speakers scheduled were
the Revs. Peter De Jonge, Adrian
Newhouse. John Maassen and Ed-

Robert Kotsmo

ward Tanis.
(Prince photo)
The Rev. and Mrs. Donald
At 3 p.m. Saturday Mis* Carolyn pons and her headpiecewas a band
The Mary Martha Circle held Houseman and children,Phyllis, Alice Alsterda became the bride of yellow pompons.
their monthly meeting Tuesday Donald and Gwen of Gallup, N. of Kenneth Robert Katsma in the
Ronald Katsma. brother of the
the lettermenbacks returning Church Herald had charge of both
evening in the church basement. M. arrived at the home of Mre. chapel of First Reformed Church groom, was best man and William
while seniors Jim Vander Molen services in First Reformed Church.
Mrs. Stanley Vruggink and Mrs. George Dampen on Friday eve- ol Zeeland. The Rev. John Den Ribbens of Kalamazooushered in
and John Van Dam and junior Bob Misses Sherly and Barbara WynHarvey Myaard were in charge of ning to visit relatives in this area Ouden performed the double ring the guests.
Allen are the returningends. Van- garden from Vriesland furnished
the program and Mrs. Donald and Grand Rapids.
ceremony as the wedding party
Elmer Lievense played organ
der Molen was used on defense last the special music at the morning
Buiskooland Mrs. Arthur PetroleThe two girls,Phyllis and Gwen assembled before the altar decked music and Mrs. John Boeve sang
season.
service and Tom Steffens and
je were hostesses
are staying with their uncle and with Oregon ferns, miniature tree "Becauae," "The Lord’s Prayer"
Jack McDuffee, 230-poundsenior Doug Hartgerink of Holland preA ladies trio from the Beaver- aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ray J. Maat- candalabra and mixed bouquets of and “Bless This House."
tackle, is the anchor of the Hud- sented a cornet duet at the evening
dam Reformed Church sang two man, while the rest of the fam- white gladioliand yellow pompons. For her daughter’s wedding Mrs.
sonville line along with 170-pound service.
numbers at the Sunday evening ily remained with Mrs. Dampen.
The bride, daughter of Mr. and Alsterdachose a crepe embroiderjunior Ed Den Houten. Both played
At Faith Reformed Church the
Church service. Members of the
An interesting program was pre- Mrs. Ralph Alsterda of South ed cocoa brown dress with beige
regularly last season. They are Rev. Edward Tanis, pastor,used
trio are Mrs Alfred Bowman. Mrs.
sented 'xt the September Guild for Maple St. Zeeland approached the accessoriesand a pale yellow
backed up by 175-poundDon Elen- as his morning sermon topic:
Junior Vereeke and Mrs. Norman ChristianService meeting of the altar with her father who gave her orchid corsage. The groom’s mothbaas.
"Unsearchable Riche s." In the
Hop. They were accompainedat Haven Reformed Church by a in marriage. Parents of the groom er wore a printed beige dress
Art Vredevelt,165-pound senior evening he exchanged pulpits with
the piano by Mrs Robert Form- group of women from Fairview Re- are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Katsma with brown accessories. She had a
guard, has been looking good in Rev. John Maassen of Zion Resma.
formed Church of Grand Rapids. ol 1460 East 48th St., Grand white orchid corsage.
early workoutsat guard and Kemp- formed Church. Grandville.
Infant baptism was administered They were introduced by Mrs. Rapids.
Sixty guests attended a wedding
ker is high on the ruggedness of
The Rev. Douglas
Brown..
Sunday morning to Gaye, daughter Spencer C. De Jong and gave the
dinner in Zeeland City Hall audThe
bride's
full
length
gown
of
Vredevelt, who played regularly Jackson,was guest ministerat the
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Vander entire program, including many
itorium. Mr. and Mrs. Roger Johnembroidered nylon over taffeta in
last year.
morning and evening services in
Kuyl; Renee Lynn, daughter of song selections.After the program,
son of Zeeland were punch bowl
princess
style
effect
featured
an
Bruce Struik, 180-pound senior First Bapitst Church.
Mr. and Mrs Elmer Kooienga Mrs. Gilbert Lugten presided at empire bodice with a protrait neck- attendantsand Miss Dorothy Van
linebacker last season and honored
The morning topic of the Rev.
and Mavis Jane daughter of Mr. a business session, calling for comBeveren, cousin of the bride, from
line and long tapered sleeves. The
on The Sentinel All- Area team, has A. Rozendal, pastor of First
Mr. and Mrs. Jocob Rypmo
and Mrs. Stanley Vruggink.
mittee and officer reports. The
Chicago presidedin the gift room.
empire waist was emphasized by
been moved to guard this season ChristianReformed Church, was:
Mr. and Mrs Jacob Rypma of Rev. H. Van Hoogen.
Misses Nancy Kamminga and group was also reminded to take
Attendingthe guest book was Miss
and is vying for a spot with Jerry "The Chief Part of Knowledge." 264 East 13th St. will commemor- The couple has seven children, Myrna Aalberts attended the Fall articles for the Christmas box to a taffeta band of sequins. The Jean Hamburg of Zeeland and
back
of
the
dress
had
a
taffeta
Hart while senior Evert Selvic has His evening theme was: "Come ate their 60th wedding anniversary Mrs. Henry Meeusen, Mrs Ray ChristianEndeavor Retreat held be sent to the Elmendorf Church
bow with streamers which termin- servingas master and mistressof
the nod at center.
Sunday. Sept 13. They were both Pas. Don. Jason and Glenn, all last week-endat Waldon Woods. of New York, to the October meetLet us Reason Together ’’
ceremonies were Mr. and Mrs.
ated along with the skirt of the
Backfieldnewcomersimpressing Dr. J. H. Bmlnooge,pastor of born in The Netherlandsand came of Holland:Mrs Stanley Berghorst Detroit.
ing. That meeting will be a coStanley Hamburg of Zeeland.
are Don Van Zoeren and Jack Third ChristianReformed Church to the Holland area as children. of Zeeland and Mrs. Harold De Mrs. Delia Poskey and Mr. and operative family supper for the dress into a brush train. Her
For tbe wedding trip to Vermilion
headpiecewas a crown of imported
Vruggink along with two sophomore chose as his morning theme. The They were married by the late Young of Akron. N. Y.
Mrs Harold Vruggink and family congregation, sponsoredby the seed pearls and held a fingertip Lake, Minn, and Upper Michigan
halfbacks, Don McCloud and Bruce Rest Giver" and in the evening
visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry Poskey Guild. A slate of officers was althe bride changed to a blue printed
viel of imported pure silk illusion.
Elenbaas. Doug prick and Ken his topic was: "An Inheritancein
Sunday evening at Jenison.
so presented by the nominating
dress with beige accessories. She
She carried a cascade bouquet of
Hopp are juniors seeking end spots Peril."
Harold Steffens and friend of committee and voted upon, to as- white pompons and ivy and cen- wore a pearl necklace a gift of
T
while juniors 200-poundBill Brandt
At North Street Christian Reforthe groom and had a paleyellow
Detroit spent a couple days with sume duties at the beginning of
tered whith pale yellow roses.
and 210-poundBill Doren and 190- med Church the Rev. L. J. Hofrose corsage. After Setp. 21 they
his parents.Mr. and Mrs John 1960. They are president,Mrs.
in Florida
The maid of honor, Miss will make their home in the Sparpound senior Cal Howard are man used for his morning sermon
Steffens.
Spencer De Jong: vice president,
tackles.
theme: "Worthy Partakers” and
A former Holland resident, Miss Mr and Mrs. John Vander Wal, Mrs. Harvey Koop; secretary, Es- Frances Bemis of Grand Rapids, tan Village at East Lansing.
wore a forest green crystalette The bride, graduate of Zeeland
Jerald Sharphom has been work- the evening topic was: "Be Ye
The first public trap shoot of the Katherine Van Den Berg, was David and Delores, spent the holi- ther Billet; treasurer,Mrs. Kendress, ballerina length. Her heading at guard while Jerry Vander Holy."
High School and the Grand Rapids
.season will be held Saturday,Sept.
day week-endattending the con- dall Lehman; assistant treasurer,
piece of matching material was
Kooi and Clarence Robart, 196- The Rev. John Schaal of Re- 12 at 130 p.m. at the Tulip City married to Ronald Welch in a ference at Camp Geneva.
Junior CollegeSchool of Practical
Mrs. Dwight Van Order; Spiritual
fashioned with a large bow and Nursing, has been employed as a
pound sophomore, are center candi- formed Bible Institute Grand Rod and Gun Club grounds, locat- ceremonyAug. 28 in the Sarah
Marilyn Beltman of Holland Life, Mrs. Don Stehower;secretary
she carrieda cascade bouquet of practicalnurse in Holland Hosdates.
Rapids was guest ministerin Bet- ed three-quarters
of a mile west Spencer Memorial Methodist spent the holidayweek-end at the of education, Mrs. H. D. Strabbing;
yellow pompons and roses.
The complete schedule:Sept. 18 hel ChristianReformed Church.
pital. The groom, a senior at
ol the Pine Creek School on Riley Church, Tampa. Fla. The Rev. A. parsonage with her cousin, Mar- secretary of organization.Mrs.
Comstock Park, home: Sept. 25,
The flower girl, Kim Lampson, MichiganState Universtiy,is a
Gerajd L. Essenburg of route 1. Ave.
Wallace Kempkers; secretary of
G. Hardee officiated at the cere- garet Aalberts.
at Kelloggs ville: Oct. 2, Grandville. Zeeland, was graduated from reniece of the groom, wore a white member of the ETA Kappa Nu
At the request of Holland busMr. and Mrs Leroy Bunge and service, Mrs. Leo Locatis,
home: Oct. 9, at Zeeland; Oct. 16, cruit training Aug. 29 at the Naval inessmen. trap shoots will also be mony in a setting of lightedta- family from Ottawa Lake. Mich,
Mrs. Rex Robinson of Detroit, embroidered nylon dress over for- Honorary Fraternity.
Byron Center, home: Oct. 23, Training Center Great Lakes, 111. held on Wednesdayafternoon. Bill pers. palms and white gladioli.
and Mrs Kermit Berger and who was visiting her parents, Mr. est green taffeta. She carried a The groom’s parents entertained
Grand Rapids Rogers, home; Oct.
The wedding music was provided daughtersfrom Lykens. Ohio, were and Mrs. Harry J. Dampen with basket of stemmed yellow pom- with a rehearsal dinner.
The Rev. and Mrs. Harry Bro- Wenzel, Tulip City Rod and Gun
80, at Grand Rapids Lee, Nov. 6, at wer returned to their home in Club presidentsaid.
by Miss Mary Myers and Miss Saturday night and Sunday guests her two daughters last week, was
Sparta.
Souix City, Iowa, after spending Shooters breaking20 or more Marilyn Zahner.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. called to Scottsdale, near Phoenix, Rigterink;secretary of organizatwo weeks with their mother, Mrs. birds out of 25 during any of the
Ariz., last Wednesday by the un- tion, Mrs. Henry Kempkers.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. Robert Bluhm and girls.
Alice Brower, who accompanied trap shoots scheduledin September and Mrs. John T Van Den Berg
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Van Heu- expected death of her husband's Mr. and Mrs. Carl Freye spent
Zuverink
them on their return trip to spend and October are eligible to com- of Tampa. Fla., and the groom’s kelum and family in company father. Mr. D. Robinson formerly a few days travelling to northern
a few weeks at their home.
pete in the ChampionshipShoot. parents are Mrs. E. E Tucker of with their parents.Mr. and Mrs. of Grand Rapids and Detroit. She Michigan, where they visited the
For Arizona
Mr. and Mrs. John Van Eden. Oct 17 at 2 30 p.m. Contestants Lutz. Fla., and Milton Welch of Lewis Van Heukelum of Kalama- made the trip by plane. Her hus Soo locks and places in Canada.
Lynn and Bill, took a northern eligible for the championship shoot Tampa.
zoo spent a few days vacationin band and son, Brian, drove to
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Haverdink Members of the Holland Footbal
George Zuverink expects to ar
trip to Copper Harbor and other must use Club shells.
Arizona by car. leaving several accompanied Mr. and Mrs. George Officials Associationheld a meet
Given in marriage by her father, a cottage near Three Rivers.
rive in his Scottsdale. Ariz.. home
places of interestand did some
All shoots will start at 1.30 pm. the bride wore a tulle gown trimThe local school opened its days earlier. She returnedhere on Klingenbergon a trip to the West ing Tuesday night at home of Del
today and will begin plans to get
fishing.
ram or shine. The September dates med with jewelledchantilly lace. doors Tuesday morning for the Sunday.
Coast, returning borne last Wednesback into the major leagues next
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Meyaard and are Saturday.Sept. 12; Wednesday. Her veil fell from a crown of 1959-1960 term Miss Geraldine Dr. and Mrs Herman Kuiper of day. They saw several places in Koop, secretary of the organize
season.
Jerry took a week vacation trip Sept. 16: Saturday.Sept. 19; Wed- pearls and sequins. She carriedan Roelofs is the teacher.
Grand Rapids were visitors in the the upper Northwest, including tion.
Zuverink will reoort to the Balto the Wisconsin Dells, the north nesday. Sept. 23; Saturday.Sept. 26 heirloom handerchiefgiven to her
James
Vruggink spent last week home of Mrs. George Dampen last Spokrfne and Seattle, Wash., the
The group went over the jehed
timore Orioles next spring for
to the Porcupine Mountains. Cop- and Wednesday, Sept 30
by
her grandmother and a white in Zeeland with his grandmother. Friday.
Puget
Sound
and
other areas. ule of games to be officiated thii
trainingin Miami. Lee McPhail.
The October dates include Satper Harbor and came home by
Dr. and Mrs. Zachary Veldbuis They also visited the Klingenberg’s
Mrs. Effie Vruggink.
Baltimore general manager, conseason by the Holland officialsam
way of the Mackinaw Bridge.
urday, Oct 30; Wednesday,Oct.
Mrs. Stella Lindberg of Grand recentlyvisited relative*and grandson at Fort Ord.
Rynbrandt's
Honored
ferred with the big righthander and
Mrs. Cely Benner and Mr. and 7 and Saturday.Oct. 10. Shells are
Rapids was a Sunday evening friends in Detroit.
Rev. Paul Veenstrabased his also discussedplay situations anc
reported that the Orioleshave reMrs. Frandk Parks and Jimmy of available at the Club grounds and At Farewell Supper
Sermon
themes
used
by
Rev.
sermon messages on tbe themes, the rule changes for this year
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
called his contract for next spring
Spencer De Jong at the Haven "My Brother’s Keeper" and "The Michigan high schools and colleges
Lake
Forest. 111., were recent Howard Terry, last year's chamVruggink.
Zuverink also may be traded durThe Rev. and Mrs. Abraham
guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. Caball. pion. will be defending his title
The group plans to hold meeting:
Mr. and Mrs Justin Wabeke, Reformed Church last Sunday Substitute Son" last Sunday. Next
ing the off-season.
Rynbrandt were honored at a fareMr
and Mrs. Arie Van Dyke. this year.
were, "You Can't Balance This Sunday will be Preparatory Sun- the Monday following the weekenc
Mr
and
Mrs.
Martin
Vande
A member of the Miami Marlins
well supper Tuesday evening given
Eai Main St. and Rev. and Mrs.
Scale" and ‘Vloe Is Me." Guest day for observance of the Lord’s games throughoutthe season.
of the International League since
at Cumerford'srestaurant by mem- Guchte, Douglas and Scott and
Koop has the busiest scheduli
singers at the morning service Supper. The Young People’s SoP
Van
Es
of Yakima, Wash., Visiting Officer to Give
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Gordon
Wabeke
June 15 when he was optioned out
bers of the consistoryof Mapleleft last week Tuesday for New
were Donna Ten Brink and San- ciety began the fall series in the this season and he will be work
spent
the
holiday
week-end
in
by the Orioles, Zuverink compiled
wood Reformed Church and their
Veterans' Information.
ing games in Zeeland, St. Joseph
York City to meet Miss Judy Van
dra Sprick,accompanied by Mrs. "Young Calvinist"for study.
northern Michigan.
a 3-4 record after being 0-1 with
wives.
Muskegon Catholic, Byron Center
Dyke and Roland Van Es who reM
Ten Brink. At the eveningservAnnouncement
was
made
of
the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
H.
H.
Vander
Richard Close. Marine Corp
the Orioles. Zuverink left Miami
Rev. and Mrs. Rynbrandt are
turn via plane Sept. 3 from Vien- League Service officer, will be in
Molen
of North Blendon, Mr. and ice Marcia Brink furnished special birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs. Grand Haven. Kalamazoo, Grant
Tuesday for Scottsdale.
leaving next week for Waupun,
na where they spent the summer Holland Friday from 1 to 4 p.m
Vera Schulte, who have been wor- Rapids Union, Allegan and Niles
Mrs. Willard Van Horn and Wil- instrumentalmusic.
Miami finished in seventh place
Wis , where they have accepted a
Special meetings during the week shippingin tbe local church since He has MIAA game at Kalamazoo
as exchange students.
lard Lee of Zeeland visited Mrs.
at the Hotel Warm Friend to give call. A congregational
In the eight -team International
farewell is
Olivet and Albion and Mid-Ameri
Dr. and Mrs. Henry Kuit are
will be Consistory and Building their residencein Hamilton.
Delia Poskey during last week.
informationto veterans, their wives being planned for next Monday.
League and was not involved in
can games at Western Michigat
visiting their children.Mr. and
Committee.
Next
Sunday
Rev.
Mrs.
Sarah
Peters
of
Holland
Mrs. Gerald Kooienga. Mrs C.
and widows.
the playoffs.
Present at the supper besides the
Universityand Toledo University
Mrs. John Me Callen and children
World War I veterans who are guest of honor were the Rev. and Kamminga and Nancy, Mrs. Jacob Blauw, director of Canadian has been a visitor in the Harry
Jim Brown has games at Zee
and Dr. and Mrs. Harold Paul 65 or older and are 10 per cent or
Work for the Board of Domestic J. Dampen home for a few days.
Robert
Vruggink,
Mrs.
Martin
Mrs. Bert Ponstein, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Clara Windemuller
land, Benton Harbor, Three Riv
and children, in Chicago.
more disabled should contact Close CorneliusBellman, Mr. and Mrs. Vande Guchte and Mrs. Richard Missions is scheduled to speak at
ers, Grand Valley, Sturgis, Buchan
Dr. and Mrs. R. R. Nykamp,
the morning service and show
Honored on Birthday
for procedures on how to file (or William Bekius, Mr. and Mrs. Vruggink attendeda bridal shower
Pleads Guilty to Two
an, Dowagiac, Allegan and Niles
Paula Kristine and Ben took a a pension if their annual income is
slides during the Sunday School
for
Miss
Teusink
of
Holland
last
Henry Kleinheksel,Mr and Mrs.
Mrs. Clara Windemuller. who two week trip and visited YellowCharges After Crash
Con Eckstrom will be workinf
hour.
$1,400 if single or $2,700 if married. John Jipping, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver week Wednesday evening at the
celebratedher 80th birthday Tues- stone Park. Jackson Park, the
at Martin and Fennvilleand Jaj
David
Dangremond
was
inductWidows of any veterans who Kraay. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Nie- home of Mrs. Harold Zwyghuizen
John Dudzinski,41, of 9 North Formama has games at St. Joseph
day was honored guest at a party uiav.R
Black lllllo
Hills,lciau¥C0
relatives UI
in JOUlll
South Daed for Army Service and was aswere married five or more years boer. Mr and Mrs. Martin Sale, at Jenison.
River Ave., pleaded guilty to Grand Rapids Central, Grand Rap
held at the B. G. Stegink home Kota, and returned home via the
signed
to
Fort
Leonard
Wood
for
Mr. and Mrs. John Vander Kuyl
prior to the veteran'sdeath may Mr. and Mrs. Richard Staat, Mr.
in Zeeland.
charges of driving while drunk ids Rogers, Grand Haven anc
northern route and the Mackinaw
receive
informationabout sur- and Mrs. Emerson Tanis, Mr. and of Grand Rapids attendedthe Sun- the present.
The evening began with a pot- Bridge
Mr.
and
Mra.
Edward
Dampen
and driving with no operators li- Niles, MIAA games at Olivet, Kal
vivor's benefits.
Mrs. Walter Bobeldyke, Mr. and day morning church service as
luck supper which vas followed by
amazoo and Albion and a game ai
Ken Engstrom. city utilities manguests
of the family of their son, left last Thursday to a Northern cense when arraignedTuesday
Mrs. Louis Brondyke.Mr. and
Grand Rapids JC.
a variety of games.
ager. announced that progress is
Michigan motor tour, expectingto
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Howard
Vander
Mrs. Clarence Buurma, Mr. and
in MunicipalCourt. He was Norm Japinga has games a
Present were Mrs. Windemuller's being made in repairing the dam- Matthew Lookerse, 77,
return the earlier part of this week.
Mrs. Wayne Harrington,Mr. and Kuyl.
12 children with their husbands aged north well in the Riley Field Succumbs in Holland
The Rev. Norman Van Heuke- ordered to return for sentencing Zeeland, Benton Harbor, Grant
Mrs. Justin Johnson. Mr. and Mrs.
and wives, Mr. and Mrs B. G. and the sprinklingban will conlorn of the . HamiltonReformed Sept. 18, and releasedon his own Haven, Wayland and Fennville
ZEELAND (Special' — Funeral Gerald Nyhuis, Mr. and Mrs. Services Held Tuesday
while Ray Lokers has games ai
Stegink,D. Kooienga, Herman tinue for about anothertwo weeks.
Church used as sermon themes recognizance.
Lawrence Overbeek and Mr. and For Mrs. Frelander
Windemuller, C. K i m b a 1. Ivan
Zeeland’s 150 new parking me- serviceswere held Tuesday at the
the past Sunday, "The Prepara- Holland police said Dudzinski St Joseph, Kalamazoo, Hollanc
Kouw, G. Ramaker, D. Windemul- ters arrivedlast week from Jack- Yhtema Funeral Home for Mat- Mrs. Richard Streur.
tion” and "CalledSaints.” Contrib- was charged in connection with and Grand Rapids Forest Hillt
Funeral services were held at
ler, Henry Windemuller. Robert son. The meters will be installed thew J. Lookerse,77. of 431 East
uting specialmusic at the morn* an accidentat 6:35 p.m. Sunday, and MIAA college games at Olivet
Lincoln Ave.. Zeeland who died Infant Boy Succumbs
Windemuller,H. Nienhuis,C. by a crew from the Company.
1 30 p m. Tuesday at Dykstra ing service were, Mrs. Lsvera when his one-ton truck left the Kalamazoo and Albion.
Sunday morning at the home of a
Don Oosterbaanhas a game slat
Windemuller, and Harold WindeFuneral Chapel for Mrs. Allan W. Sale, Mrs. Milton Boerigter and road to collide with a utilitypole
In Zeeland'sHospital
nephew and niece, Mr. and Mrs.
on
Columbia
Ave.,
just
north
of
ed
in Fennvilleand Miles Runli
Frelander,59. who died Saturday Mrs. Bert Brink in • vocal trio.
Mrs. Windemulleralso has 37 Holland Girl Selected
Russell Diemer, 1492 Lakewood ZEELAND (Special)— Graveside
Palmer Veen played an instrumen- 24th St. Police estimated damage has games in Fennville,Coopers
at Holland Hospital. Evangelist
Blvd., Holland.
grandchildrenand 29 great grand- As One of Top 10 in 4-H
services were held Tuesday at
tal solo in the evening. Regular to the truck and utility pole at ville, Zeeland, Grand Valley anc
St. Joseph.
Dr. John Van Peursem officiated Restlawn Memorial Gardens with William Vande Berg, pastor of choir rehearsalswere to be re- $500.
children.
Miss Joyce Michmerhuizen, 17, at the services and burial was in the Rev. N. Beute officiating for Gibson Christian Reformed Chapel,
sumed this week by the Junior,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewey Zeeland cemetery.
the infant son of Mr. and Mrs. officiatedand burial was in Graaf- Girls' and Church Choirs under Suburban Washmobilt
Open House Will Honor
Collide at Intersection
Mr. Lookerse was a member of John N. Schrotenboer, route 1,
Michmerhuizen of 1333 Woodbridge
direction of Mrs. Justin Sale. Mrs.
schap
Cemetery.
Rev. and Mrs. Evenhuis
Stops
Wesleyan
Methodist
Verieta Ruth Dutell,81. of 224
the First Reformed Church in Zeeland, who died shortly after
M. Ton Brink and Mrs. Marvin
St., was chosen as one of the top
Huizenga St., Zeeland, was chargZeeland and was formerly a Con- birth Monday morning in Zeeland Mrs. Frelander who was born in Kaper.
ZEELAND (Special) — Suburban The Rev. and Mra. Robert Evened by Holland police with failure ten girls in the dress revue at sis lory member. He was the pre- Community Hospital.
McKeesport,Pa., had lived in
Officers elected to serve for the Washmobile stopped Holland Wes- huis ol Grand Rapids will observe
to yield the right of way to the 44th annual 4H State Show sent treasurer of the Sunday School Surviving besides the parents Laketown Township for the past new women's organizationof the
leyan Methodist Church, 1*4 in their 25th wedding anniverury Satthrough traffic,after she collided
J ______ held Thursday on the Michigan and had held the position 30 years. are one brother and one sister;
15 years. She is survived by her church, "Guild for Christian Serv- Class C Zeeland softball tourna- urday, Sept. 11
with a car driven by Pete Rod- State Universitycampus.
He was a member of the city Steven and Judy, both at home; husband, three sons, Richard and ice" are: President.Mre. N. Van ment action Tuesday night at the Open house for relativesand
rigue*, 22, of 152 East 17th St. at
Miss Michmerhuizen modeled a council for eight years and before the grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
Norman of Holland and Allan of Heukebm; rice president,Mrs. Legion Field.
friends will be held from 2 to 4
18th St. and Columbia Ave. Satur- turquoise semi-formal with her es- his retirement he was employed Don Stevens of Allendaleand EdWaukegan, 111.; six grandchildren; Don Lohman; secretary, Mrs. OrHie Grand Rapids Bissell girls and 7 to I pm The couple will
day evening. Police said Rodri- cort Earl Heller of Washtenaw 47 years at the Herman Miller ward Scrotenboerof Zeeland and two brothers, Arthur Gustafson of
vin Deters; treasurer,Mrs. Bob eliminatedthe Grand Rapids Red- be at home at the manor house,
gues’ 1961 model car was dam- County and after the show, in Furniture Co.
a great grandmother, Mrs. Albert Dyerburg, Tenn., and Herbert Berens; secretary,Spiritual life. wings, 7-6 in the double-oUmtoation8215 Burton St, SE (Knollcrest
aged in excess of its value, and East Lansing she went to Detroit Surviving are one sister, Mrs. Bement of Allendale.
Gustafson of Livonia, Mich.; and Miss Della Bowman; secretaryof girls tourney while the Zeeland Bon Farms), Grand Rapids.
they estimated damage at $100 to to model her gown at the State Jacob Lemson, of Zeeland and
Yntema Funeral Home made the one sister, Mrs. Nellie Nelson of education,Mrs. Joha H. Albers; Ton girii adeid tin Hamatea girls,
Rev. and Mrs. Evenhuis have a
Miss Detail's 1966 model ear.
severalnieces and nephe^.
arrangements for the services.
McKeesport. ^
secretaryel service, Mrs. QUnar
ion, Joha
Y
v
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Thirteen Local Young

Women

Complete Nurses' Training

.w
Judy PlaggemarsDykema

Margo Slenk

Janice Rae Kootstra

Sandra Hofmeyer

Mary Van Klavern Waldykc

Lois Smith

mr’
5

S'and

ukU<i2MS5ii
Arlene \'an Wingeren Egedy

Arlene Rninderhorst

Ruth Ann Handlogten

Carol Schaap

the

iam

Christian Reformed Church at
HudsonvilleSept 17.
A program sponsored by t h e
World Home Bible League at the
Zeeland City Park was held Labor
Day evening.Speaker at the meeting was the Rev. Louis Benes of
(Hand Rapids who also showed
slides ol his recent world tour.
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Man Pleads Guilty

Forest Grove

To

Entering Charge

Mary

Ellen Wolters Vander HUJ

ElizabethPonstein

Ottawa County

Canoe Race

Eleven young women from Hol- a graduate of Holland Christian
land and two trom Zeeland were and also went to Calvin. Her pargraduatedWednesday evening from ents are the Rev. and Mrs. Fred
Blodgett Memorial Hospital School Handlogten of 625 West 20th St.
of Nursing Commencement exerJudy Plaggemars Dykema will
cises were held at Fountain Street , practicenursing at the Veterans
Church in Grand Rapids.
Administration Hospital in Ann
Thde following nurses are irom Arbor. The daughter of Mr. and
Holland:
Mrs. Richard Plaggemarsof 573
Mary Ellen Wolters Vander Hill, Central Ave . she also attended Holdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sander land Christian and Calvin.
Wolters ot route 3. was president
Janice Rae Kootstra will be on
ot her nursing class and held the surgicalduty at Hines Veterans
Duffy Scholarship. She was grad- Administration
Hospital in Chicago.
uated from HollandChristian High She was graduated from Holland
School and attended Calvin College. High and attended Grand Rapids
She plans to be on general duty JC. Her parentsare Mr. and Mrs.
at Blodgett Hospital.
Ray Kootstraot 640 East 10th St.
Margo Slenk. daughter of Mr.
Arlene Van Wingeren Egedy,
and Mrs. Arthur Slenk ol 147 West daughterot Mr. and Mrs. Dick Van
29th St., will also be on general Wingeren ol 189 East 26th St., will
duty at Blodgett She is a graduate be on general nursing duty at
of Holland Christianand also aU Rlodgett. She was educated at
tended Calvin.
Holland Christianand Calvin ColMary Van Klaveren Waldyke will lege.
work in the obstetrical unit ot St.
Janice Otten, who will practice
Joseph Mercy Hospital at Ann nursing at Holland Hospital, is the
Arbor. The daughter of Mr. and daughter of Mr and Mrs. Chris
Mrs Clarence Van Klavern. 641 Otten of 225 West 21st St. She
Howard Ave , she also attended attended Holland Christian and
Holland Christianand Calvin.
Calvin.
Arlene Branderhorst, who will he
The two from Zeeland are;
on generalduty at Blodgett, is the
ElizabethPonstein.daughter of
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Mr and Mrs. William Ponsteinof
Branderhorstof 486 Lakewood route 1, Zeeland. She was graduatBlvd. She attended HollandChrist- ed from HudsonvilleUnity Christian and Calvin.
ian High and attendedCalvin. She
Lois Smith, who is a graduate plans to be on general duty at the
of Holland High School and at- Universityof Minnesota Hospital
tended Grand Rapids Junior Col- and attendedclasses at the Univerlege, will be employed in the pedia- sity to receive a bachelor of
trics ward at Blodgett. She is the science degree in Nursing Educadaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry tion.
P. Smith of 3570 112th Ave
Carol Schaap, who was secreSandra Hofmeyer. daughter of
tary of the nursing class, is the
Jerry Hofmeyer of 229 West 23rd
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oswald
St., is a graduateof HollandChristian and attended Calvin. She will Schaap of 100 McKinley Ave., Zeebe working in Holland Hospital s land. She is a Zeeland High School
graduate and attended Grand Rapediatrics ward.
Ruth Ann Handlogten,who will pids JC. She will be employed at
be on generalduty at Blodgett, is the Zeeland Hospital.

The sermons of Dr. ,J Prins on
GRAND HAYKN 'Special' — Slated Saturday
Sunday were "Cnashamed Workmen" and "Will He Come Again ” William T. Riley. 20, Spring Lake,
By Willis 8. Ross
The first annual ChippewaDisHarlan Sprik accompaniedby waived the reading ol the inforCounty ExtensionAgent, 4-H
trict canoe race will be held SaturMiss Mildred Walters sang at the mation and pleaded guilty to a
Congratulations
are in order for
morning service and Paul Brow- charge ot daytime breaking and day, Sept. 12 at 8 a m. on the the following4-H members who
Mrs. John Oppcnhuizen are the
entering
when
he
was
arraigned
KalamazooRiver.
er and his daughter, Mrs Justin
hostesses.
did an outstanding job in the varSchipper sang duets at the eve- in Circuit Court WednesdayafterThe race will start six miles ious livestock classes at the Marne
Bernard Knoper returned to his
DIAMOND SPRINGS
noon.
He
will
return
for
sentence
ning service
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hoffman home last week trom the Zeeland
east of Fennvilleon the new M-89 Fair: Glen Berens of Beaverdam
The Victor'sClass ol the DiaWednesdayat B p m the Senior Oct. 9 at 1 30 p m. Riley alleged4-H Club showed the Senior Champ- and children.Mr. and Mrs. Del- Communityhospital.
mond Springs Sunday Schol and choir will have its first rehearsal ly entered Pettits Dress Shop in bridge. The first change will take
Relatives here received anion Holstein and the Grand Champ- bert Diepenhorst, from Harlem
their teacher.Lyle Wakeman. en- after its summer vacation.
Spring Lake last Oct. 22 and took place at the bridge in New Richion Holsteinbreed. Also, his ani- and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hasse- nouncements of a son, Bruce Arjoyed a picnic Friday afternoon
The consistory will have its reg- a quantityof clothing
mond at about 10 a m.
thur. born to Mr. and Mrs. Ro!>mal was proclaimed the Grand
a: Silver Creek.
Unable to furnish bond. Riley
ular meeting on Friday evening
Canoeistswill finish at the park Champion dairy animal of all voort and Scot, of Borculo spent ert Barense in Lowell on Sept. 1.
The Wesleyan Youth of the Dia- at 7:45 p m
has been confined in county jail in Douglas on Fast Main St.,
breeds. His sister Jane showed Sunday evening after the worship Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hassevoort
mond Springs Church held a picThe local church will celebrate for some time. On Sept. 4 he was about 12 noon. All Explorer posts the Junior Champion Holstein and servicewith Mr. and Mrs. Harold and Bruce spent Sunday afternoon
nic and a swimming party at the
taken to Grand Rapids to appear
and Sea Scout ships are eligible it was proclaimed the Junior Hassevoort,Pauline and Bruce.
with Mr. and Terry Kraai and
County Park Friday evening at its 9Uth anniu-rsary with a con- in Circuit Court on a breaking
includingPosts 2006 , 20QJ, 2021. Champion of all breeds in the
The men's quartet consisting of family.
gregational
pot
luck
dinner
on
Lake Michigan.
and enteringcharge last June 10 2022. 2030, 2044. 2045. 2057, 2033
Herm Berens,Sherwin Hungennk, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Westra anMr and Mrs Robert DeYoung Oct. 14 and a day of serviceon at Reems drug .store in Fast Grand and 2148 and Ships 4017 and 5028. 4-H Show.
Maurice Huyser and Richard Huy- nounce the birth of a daughter
Carl
Van
Belkum
of
the
Beaverand daughter Marilyn, Mr. and Sunday Oct. 18 which will be Rapids. He was captured by two
Janice Otten
Registration will be at 7:30 a.m. dam Club showed the Grand ser suppliedthe special music in born Sept. 4 in Zeeland Hospital.
Mrs. John DeYoung and son David
Home-comingDay for all former policemen while attemptingdie enA travelingteam trophy will be Champion Guernsey and Junior the Bethel Reformed Church of The Christianschool, Shcrbourn
enjoyed supper last Saturday eventry.
and Huyser schools began their
members
of Forest Gro\e Church.
presented to the winning team. Champion Guernsey. Mary Ellen Holland Sunday evening and the
ing with Mr and Mrs. Herbert
Judge I-eonard D. Yerdier of
Miss Nola Brink of Zeeland
Each team must have four mem- Modderman of the Lamont Club women's trio of Mrs. Norman terms on Tuesday morning.
Lampen and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Miedema
Grand Rapids sentenced Riley to bers and an award will be given to showed the Senior Champion Hop, Mrs. Alfred Bowman and
Lyle Wakeman went with other called at the home of Mr and
Miss Connie Haveman recently
Mrs. Junior Vereeke sang in the announce the birth of a son born
Allegan teachers and spent Tues- Mrs. Jacob Colts on Sunday after- serve 1 to 15 years on the charge. each member of the winning team. Guernsey.
was honored at a miscellaneous
Aug. 31.
day and Wednesdayat St. Mary's
Monty Moore of the Parish 4-H South Blendon Reformed Church
bridal shower at the home of Mrs.
Miss Elizabeth Ponstein was
noon.
at
the
evening
service.
Lake near Battle Creek attending
Club showed the Grand Champion
graduated Wednesday evening
Melvin Vugteveen of Husk. The
Mr,
and, Mrs. Arentf Arepdsen
Sunday
the
Rev.
Lambert
Ponthe Teachers's Conference. He is
and Jr champion Jersey while
Residents
So guesls were aunl.s and cousins
of California are spending a few
stein of Hope Collegewill conduct from the Blodgett School ol Nursthe Principal and nth grade teachHolden Lowing of the Jenison Club
ol fhe hostess (iames were playdays at the Arendsen home in
the worship services in the Re- ing and will take up work in
er at the West Ward School in
showed the Senior Senior Champion
ed and duplicate prizes were Allegan.
Minneapolis.Minn. Graduation exForest Grove
formed church here.
Jersey.
awarded. Miss Haveman will beThe special music in the evening cerises were held in Fountain St.
Mr and Mrs. Leo Fox of Kal- Gordon Walters expects to enGeorgiana Mulder of the Wrightcome the bride ol Kenneth VugteChurch
had supper Sunday eve- « «*
lm "H* «»rW
way 4-H Club showed the Grand worship service was brought by
Yren on Sept !'>
The Unity Circle will meet
nmg with her parents.Mr. and this week
Champion Ayrshire and the Sen- Mrs. Delbert Diepenhorst of the
Mr and Mr-- Benn Sellout of Mrs. Miner Wakeman.
Mrs. Dick Smallegan spent the
Harlem ReformedChurch.
Thursday in Unity where the Rev.
ior Champion Ayrshire and KathZeeland Msited Mr. and Mrs.
The Ladies Aid will resume their B Essenberg will speak.
Mr and Mrs. Alvin Miller and Labor Day weekend at Big Star
ryne BaLson ot the same club
H II Winder Molen Thursday daughter
Lake as the guest ot her sister,
monthly meetings beginningtoday
The Catechism classes will beYvonne and Mr and Mrs.
showed the Junior Champion Ayrevening.
when they will m e e t in the gin next week at the Christian
Oscar Richter of Grand Rapids Mrs. J. Eleveld.
shire.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Prins and
Mr. and Mrs. John Rerghorsl visited Mr and Mrs. George BarKathy Stevens ot the Parish Club chapel. Mrs. Leslie Bekins and Reformed Church
family ot Detroit spent the weekol Cadillac \i.Mted friends an her on Labor Day.
received the Junior Showmanship
end with their parents, Dr. and
in Dairy and was presented with
revalues in th.s wundy last week . ^rs- ^eon Haywood and chilMrs. J. Prins
Elaine
a trophy by the Coopersville State
11
ll
V-mrler
(in‘n
of
sh<?lhyville
visited
her
sisMr and Mr
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Vande
tors. Mrs. Albert Gates and Mrs.
Bank.
Molen recontu caued on Mrs .
, . ...
Bunte of Detroit spent the weekLee Ann Lowing ot the W'rightIV.,;, IVv, ol Sou,!, Blendon. J"h" ('ales antt ch,l(lrl’n •Mo"<lay end with their parents, Mr. and
way Club received the Senior
M: and Mi.- Bert Roelofs and afternoon
Mrs.
Abe
De
Kleme
and
Mrs.
Mr and Mrs Herman Lampen.
showmanshipin Dairy and was
Irwin ol Drenihc.and Mrs BezelFanny Vande Bunte
his cousin. Tony Freye and Mr.
presented with a trophy donated
man of Holland.
On Wednesday afternoon a group
Lampen s sister.Miss Maggie Lamby the Pet Milk Company of
Mr. and Mrs Cone Dalman of pen of Overiselleft Tuesday ot women called on Mrs. Flo
Coopersvilleand is also winner of
Zeeland vuned Mrs Gerrit Dal- mornm!l to Sp(,n(jt)ie res, o( (he Dormbos at the home ot Pauline
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Recent u-ito ;ii the home of
the He\ and Mr> Malt Duven include Mr and Mr.- Herman Hm.v
inch ol UeMhe.d \ I) on Sunday
afternoon. Mr and Mrs. Louis
HalfxTsina ol Woodstock. Minn,
and their daughter Flame a teacher
m Becchwood school at Holland, as
dinner gue>t.s Friday and Mrs.
Clifford Buell and children on Sunday evening alter the evening worship -erviee- Labor Day after-

noon the Rev and Mrs Muller
and daughters of \da. M.ch called on the Duvens
The local school opened on Tuesday, with Mrs. ElizabethHoek of

Allendaleas teacher Students
from here attending Hudsonville
High School. Hudsonville Unity
Christian School. Zeeland High
School. Mlendale Public School,
and Allendale Christianhave all
begun the fall term
Mr and Mrs. Fred Rerghorsl
and Jerry are now living in their
new home on Taylor St. The Berghorst s children. Mr and Mrs.
Roger Yer Lee. are residing in
their former home on 76th Ave.

week driving and

sight seeing in

the Grand Rapids Press trip to the

Hall in Jamestown.

Copper Harbor at Lake Superior
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Wakeman and
children and her mother, Mrs
HarrietPhillips,of St. Joseph visThe Mission Circle of the Re
ited Mr and Mrs. George Brown.
Mr and Mrs. Melvin Brooks and formed Church met Tuesday evefamily af Spring Lake Sunday. ning. The president. Mrs. Harverd
Mrs. Phillips stayed to spend a i Hoekje presided "More Love
few days visiting her relatives at Thee. O Christ,” was sung as the
opening hymn
Grand Haven and Spring Lake.
Mr and Mrs James MacDonald Devotionswere in charge of Mrs.
ot Grand Rapids recently visited Robert Immink. A solo ' Father
her sister. Mrs. Clara Vandervort. We Thank Thee." was sung by
Mr and Mrs. LaVerne Brandt Mary Slotman She was accomand Earl of Benton Harbor spent panied by her mother, Mrs. Merle
Labor Day Weekend visiting Mr. Slotman
and Mrs. Owen Wakeman and After the business meeting a
sewing session was held with Mrs.
daughters, Carol and Marilyn
Mrs. Anna Lawson and friend Melvin Dannenberg and Mrs. Dale
of Grand Rapids visited Mr and Lampen in charge. Refreshments
Mrs Miner Wakeman on Labor were served by Mrs. Norman

Overisel

Day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs Clayton Tolhurst
and sons Jim. Gary and David ot
Martin visited Mr and Mrs. Albert Gates on Labor Day after-

Klemheksel.Mrs. Vern

Mrs

Barkel,

Robert Cole Simonds

InternationalLivestock Show in
Chicago in November.
Grand Champion beef animal in
the market division was won by
Marjorie Hanchett of Coopersville
who also showed the best fitted
beef animal in the 4-H show. She
is a member of the Red and
Black of Numca.
Club dairy awards were given
as follows 1st place- W'ngbt way
4-H Club of Chester; 2nd placeBeaverdam 4 H Club; 3rd placeLamont 4-H Club; 4th place Conklin 4-H Club; 5th place-Ottawagon
4-H Club. The first place in the
beef herd divisionwent to Red
and Black club of Nunica Showing best beef breeding stock were
Douglas Kulicampof Nunica and
Russ Vissers of the Allendale club.
Congratulations
to all members,
parents, and leaders tor the outstanding. job they have done at
the Hudsonvilleand Marne fairs.

mums edged the white mum
copal Church was the setting for center of their bouquets.
the wedding of Miss Barbara Ann
Attendantswere Miss Mary MarSmilh and Robert Cole Simonds garet Collins, Pittsburgh,matron
Exhibits of several 4-H members
on Aug. 29 The Rev. William C of honor. Miss Mary Ann Porter, were taken to the State 4-H Show
Warner and the Rev. Verne C. Hohl Detroit: Mrs Harry Arnott, Dear- held at East Lansing this fist
officiatedat the ceremony.
born and Mrs. J. Dexter Smith, week. Vegetable baskets were exWhite gladioli and blue carna- sister-in-lawof the bride, Washing- hibited by ChristineCollins and
tions with a bank of tapers pro- ton, D. C
Mr and Mrs James Stappert
Timm Krey of Conklin Brenda
vided the altar and church decorof Grand Rapids were Sunday
Robert Mattheis of Chicago was Beuschel and David Klink of
Mr. ond Mrs. Lorry Gene Berndt
ations for the all-bluewedding best man Ushers were Robert Sparta; Paulette Mc.Nitt and
guests at the home of Mr. and
(Joel photo)
which united the daughter of the Beesley.St. Louis; Richard Ham- Judith Mc.Nitt, and Lucy Jane
Mrs. 11. II Vander Molen.
Miss Ruth Elaine Van Meter brma neckline. It aRo featureda
Robert Foley Smiths ot Dearborn ilton. Indianapolisand Capt. J.
L. Houghton called on his cousin
Mc.Nitt of Coopersville. Dennis and Larry Gene Berndt were united cummerbund with ribbon dreamand the Lakeshore at Douglas and Dexter Smith, brother ot the bride. Sheridan and Nelva Sheridan of
at Lake Odessa Saturday afterin marriage at the South Blendon ers and she wore a white hat.
noon
the son of Mrs. Robert Simonds
Mrs John Grace, godmother of Conklin; Dale May, Carl Beuschel Reformed Church Aug. 25 at 8 p.m. Pink carnations were in the basket
o; Effingham, 111 , and the late the bride, sang several selections, and Larry Bouwcamp of Sparta
John Vander Woude of Zeeland
in a double ring ceremony with she carried.
was the dinner guest of L. Hough- Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Wakeman
The Reformed Church was in Mr. Simonds.
accompanied at the organ by Hen- Several 4-H club members attend- the Rev. Gradus Aalberts officiatMisses Merna Aalbertsand Janton Sunday.
and children.Mrs. Miner Wake- charge of the transcribed radio j For her wedding. MisS Smith se- ry Hungerford
ed the show in East Lansing along ing.
ice Vruggink as the bridesmaids
The Women's Missionary Socie- man enjoyed a picnic dinner on program, "Bread of Life.” Sun- | lected an exquisitegown of ice The bride's mother wore a roy- with their leaders and parents.
John Vander Wal sang accom- wore pink dresses in the same
ty met at the Reformed Church Labor Day with Mr. and Mrs. day. Two duets, "The Riches of blue bridal satin and alencon lace. al blue peau de sole sheath with
Ottawa County 4-H members pained by the organist Patricia a.s the matron of honor's They
last Tuesday, with the president, Owen Wakeman, Carol, Marilyn Love in Christ Jesus.” and "Cast- The basque bodice of imported matchingaccessoriesand a corshould order their football tickets
also wore white hats and carried
Mrs. Dave Berghorst presiding. and Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Brandt ing Your Every Care on Him.” lace was designed with wrist point sage of white orchids.Mrs. Sim- to the Michigan State University- Rynsburgeramid decorationsof
palms, candelabra and bouquetsof baskets of blue carnations.
Devotions were in charge of Mrs. and son Earl at the Owen Wake- were sung by Alfred Lampen and sleeves, a front apron and hand- onds wore a Dior blue gown with
Tesas A. & M. Football game gladioli and chrysanthemums.
Don De Wald was the best man
C. Meeuwsen.Others taking part man home.
Wallace Folkert. A solo. "Turn clipped lace around the round neck- matching accessoriesand a white now. The train , will le^ve Grand
and the ushers were Roger Emert
The bride is a daughter of Mr.
in the program were Mrs. Jessie
Miss Lenore Sartini and friend Your Eyes Upon Jesus.”was sung line. Lace medallions were scat- orchid corsage.
Rapids at 10:20 a m. on Sept. 26th
and Robert Vruggink.
Biesbrock, Mrs. Mary Vander Jimmy James of Allegan recent- by Wallace Folker.
tered and appliquedon the billowFor travelingthe bride wore a Saturday) and arrive in Lansing and Mrs. Wilber Van Meter and
Eighty-five guests attended the
Molen and Mrs. Berghorst.Host- ly enjoyed dinner with her aunt Mrs. Wallace Folkert was at the ing satin skirt with back empha- mocha brown suit with mink col- at 12:41. Train leaves after the the groom’s parents are Mr. and
reception in the church parlors
esses were Mrs. Cora Martinie Mrs. Carrie Menold and then in organ and the message was by the sis on three deep tiers of the lar and dark brown accessories.
Mrs.
Louis Berndt. Both couples
football game is over and returns
where the master and mistress of
and Mrs. Vander Molen.
the afternoon they all went to Rev. Clarence Greving.
lace which formed a court train. Her corsage was a white orchid. to Grand Rapids Saturday evening. live in Hamilton.
ceremonieswere Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Olert Gflrvelink Holland and visited Miss Sartini’s Glen Lankheet, who was in the Her tiered veil of French illusion The couple went to Trout Lake for Tickets can be orderedthrough the
Mr. Van Meter gave his daughter Richard Vruggink. Miss Jacqueand sons spent the holiday week- brother,Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Holland Hospital four weeks re- was caught in a satin embroidered their honeymoon. They will make 4-H Club Department of Grand in marriage as she wore a floorline Emert and Jay Vredeveld
end at their cottage at Brooks Sartiniand new baby daughter, turned home Saturday. His frac- bandeau. She carried a sheaf of their home in Lincoln, Neb., where Haven and money should be on length gown styled with tiny tiers
presided at the punch bowl and
-Lake.
Kimberly Ann.
tured leg will be in a cast for fringed calla lilliestied with a the groom will representBarthol- hand when ordering tickets.
of ruffles from the waist to the Misses Judy and Barbara Van
Mr. and Mrs. Claire Dalman Mrs. Carrie Menolds home and several weeks.
blue satin bow.
omew Associates of St. Louis, Mo.
This excursion is sponsored by hemline in nylon and chantilly Meter were in the gift room.
drove to Flint Sunday to take' garage were struck by a bolt of The Rev.. John Bulb of the
lace. It had a gathered cummber- The couple went to Northern
The groom is a graduate of the the District 4-H Council
Four attendants in heavenly blue
their son Roger to school.
lightningduring a thunderstorm ChristianReformed Church, chose
bund that snugly fit the waist. Michigan for their honeymoonand
sheer silk over taffeta gowns University of Illinois.The bride
Henry Van Ry of Holland is on a Friday night recently. Mrs. as his sermon subject Sunday
was graduated from Indiana UniOur
thanks to those who pur- Her veil was at fingertiplength and for her trip the bride chose a
calling residents in this area (or Menold was setting on her porch morning, “The Strengthening of preceded the bride in the pro- versity and did graduate work at
chased beef animals at the Hud- the bride carried a white Bible black and white dress with black
the Pine Rest Association. •
cession.Inverted tucks accented Wayne State University.
in a rockingchair, didn’t get hurt Our Faith.”
sonville Fair beef sale. A total of mounted with white carnations and accessories. She wore a white car*
K. Bosman of the Christianjust frightened enough to drop the In the evening the Rev. Donald the scoop necklinesand bouffant A receptionwas held after the $11,975.03was paid to the 4-H streamers.
nation corsage.
Guidance Bureau will address the shears from her hands. Both build- Houseman,who is- working among skirts with crushed velvet sashes. ceremony at the summer home of
dub members with an average Her sister, Mrs. Roger Emert, Mr. and Mrs. Van Meter are
assembly of the Zeeland Holland ings had to bay* repair work done Um Indians in New Mexico, was Choir boy circlets of velvet held the bride’s parents. Highe Con- price of $32.91 per ewt for SI as matron of honor chose a blue
both imployed at Keeler Bran Co.
Demons at a meeting at the First on
^
the |ue* speaker.>
their blush vails. Tinted blue but- tente, on the Douglas Lakeshore. beef fnimak
dress ever taffeta featuring a
in Grand Rapidi.
Mrs. Burton Peters and Mrs. Rudy
Klemheksel during the social hour.
The Mission Guild of the Christian Reformed Church held their
noon.
first meeting of the season ThursMr. and Mrs. Martin YanDer- day evening The opening devoMeer of Hopkins visited his sis- tions and Bible lesson was in
ter. Miss Nettie VanDerMeer Sun- charge of the Rev John Bulb
day afternoon.
The vice president.Mrs. John
Mr and Mrs. Robert DeYoung Steenwyk. was in charge of the
and Marilyn returned to their businessmeeting
home in Cincinnati last Sunday afFor the program the Rev. Bulb
ter spending severaldays visiting showed slides. Those in charge ot
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. John the evening were Mrs. Jarvis Zoet,
DeYoung and David and visiting Mrs. Elmer Zoet, Mrs. Gerrit
other relatives and friendshere. Schierbeekand Mrs. Jay Hop
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Circuit Court was

)

By C. P. Dame
'Based on copyrightedoutlines
produced by the Division of Christian Education, National Council
of the Churches of Christ in the
U. S. A. and used by permission.)
This lesson is most timely.We
know more about other people, nations far away and near by than
people in the past did and hence
we are keenly aware of the plight
of millions of people.Seeing that
we know more we have more responsibility and should do more
God has much concern for all people— this truth this lesson soundly

(Special)

Court

-

George Van Til, 38, of 121
place Manley, Holland, waived the readWednesday as a large number of ing of the informationand pleaded
not guilty to a charge of indecent
persons appeared for arraignment.
exposure.His bond was continued
Lebard Cross, 30, of 4341A Washuntil trial during the October
ington Ave., Holland, pleaded
term. The allegedoffenseoccurrguilty to a charge of larceny by
An interestingand attractive
ed Aug. 15 in Holland. Bond of $500
conversionand will return for disprogram for the year has been arwas continued.
positionOct. 9. Cross together
Patricia Ann Clark, 21, whose ranged for members of the HoUand
with J. C. Lawson, 29, same
address was listed as 88 East Garden Club by Mrs. O. M. Raith,
address, was arrestedby Holland
Eighth St., Holland, pleaded guil- program chairman, assisted by
detectives Sept, i in connection
ty to a charge of issuing a check Mrs. Edward Brolin and Mrs.
with theft of a billfold containing
without an account and will re- George Lowry.
$450 from a Chicago man which
The club year opens today at
turn Oct. 12 for disposition. Bond
had been left in the lavatory of of $250 was not furnished.
2 p.m. in Grace EpiscopalChurch
the service station. Lawson, chargCharles and Sally Roberts of with a talk by Mrs. Charles Mured with aiding and abetting, has Holland,charged with aiding and rell on "Antique Containers."Mrs.
demanded examination.
abetting in Mrs. Clark’s check, Ronald Robinson, horticulture
Charles Herrington, 28, of 111
both stood mute on arraignment chairman, has asked members to
West 15th St., Holland, pleaded today. A plea of not guilty was bring such bulbs, cuttings, perenguilty to an indecentexposure
enteredand trial will be held dur- nials or house plants that they may
count and his bond was continued
ing the October term. Roberts’ have in good supply for a plant
for his return Oct. 9. The alleged
bond was continuedand Mrs. Ro- exchange.
offense occurred July 7 in Holland
Thursday's meeting will be the
berts was released on her own reTownship involving two 14-year-old cognizance.
only time a limited number of

Sunday, Sept. 13
God's Concern for All People
(
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a busy

Local Garden Club

Opens

Year's Activities Thursday

teaches.

Urge Drivers

To Be Alert
Holland Police Chief Jacob Van
Hoff asked the cooperationof local motorists in driving slowly and
carefully,particularlyin school
areas, as the youngstersreturn to
school today.
Van Hoff pointedout that more
childrenthan ever before will be
going to and from schoolsin the
city, either on foot or on bicycles,
and he pointedout that hundreds
more will be gettingin and out
of buses and cars near the schools.
Police officersand school patrols
will need the support of motorists
if they are to prevent seriousaccidents, Chief Van Hoff said. He
reminded childrenthat they are
expected to obey the rules of safety around their schools,and do
their part to stop accidents.
The traffic light at 15th St. and
River Ave., which has been covered all summer, has now been
placed in operation, Van Hoff said.
He said the light will function during school hours.

I God gives orders. In II Kings
Triephone— News Items EX 2-2314 14 25 there is a reference to the
Advertising-SubscriptionsEX 2-2311 prophetJonah, the son of Amittai,
who prophesied during the reign
The publisher shall not be liable
lor any error or errors In printing of JeroboamII, king of Israel.The
girls.
any advertising unless a proof of prophet came from Gath-hepher,a
John Russo, 31, Grand Rapids, guest tickets will be available for
such advertisement shall have been
Frederick Raymond Hein, 19, pleaded guilty to a grand larceny the Fall Home and Garden Tour
town
northeast
of
Nazareth
God
obtained by advertiserand returned
Conklin, pleaded guilty to a charge
by mm in time for corrections with told Jonah to go to Nineveh, the
charge. His bond was continued for scheduledOct. 1. Tea wiU be servsuch errors or corrections noted
of larceny from a motor vehicle
his return Oct. 12. He allegedly ed at the home of Mrs. Chester
capital
of
Assyria,
a
city
with
plainly thereon, and in such case If
and will return Oct. 9. Bond of took a metal tool box with hand Van Tongeren.
an\ error so noted is not corrected, about a million inhabitants The
$1,000 was not furnished. He allegpublishers liability shall not exceed
Nov. 5 promises to be an outtools valued at more than $100
such a proportionof the entire city was founded by Nimrod 'Genedly took a tire and wheel from a
from a Spring Lake man Aug. 20. standing program with Mrs. John
cost of such advertisement
as the esis 10; ID. Nineveh was the foe
car in Chester township July 19.
space occupiedby the error hears
Jimmy Ralph Ferrell, of 248 Knight of Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio,
to the whole space occupied by of Israel. Jonah was commanded
Allen Guilford,i9, of 246 HowEast
14th St., HoUand, pleaded presenting "Christmas Enchantsuch advertisement.
to preach judgment to the city beard Ave., Holland, pleaded guilty
guilty to a charge of larceny from ment." This wiU be followedby a
cause
of its great wickedness.God
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
to a daytime breaking and entera motor vehicle.His bond was Christmas work shop Dec. 3 conH.R.H. Princess Beatrix of the Netherlands
One year, 53.00, Six months, knows all about the wickedness of
ing charge and will return Oct. 9.
52 00; three months, 51.00; single
continuedfor his appearance Oct. ducted by Mrs. Thaddeus Taft and
modern
cities, towns and villages.
copy. 10c. Subscriptions payable In
T w e n t y-one-year-oldPrincess stories, as a great organizer of Bond of $1,000 was not furnished. 9. He allegedly took a wheel from "An Old Fahioned Christmas," a
advance and will be promptly Jonah did not like the order he
party the evening of Dec. 10 for
Beatrix
of the Netherlands will parties and theatricals, as a lover Guilford allegedlybroke into the a car June 15 in Holland.
discontinued If not renewed.
got from God and so he disobeyed
Subscribers will confer a favor
of animals and an enthusiastic home of Mrs. Norris Van Duren in
Janice Zysk, 22, Spring Lake, husbands at the home of Mrs.
come
to
the
United
States
this
Him.
We
do
the
same
thing
with
by reporting promptly any IrreguHolland Sept. 1 and took a billfoid pleaded not guilty to a negligent J. W. Lang.
athlete.
larity in delivery. Write or Phone some of God’s orders. Instead of week as a guest of New York
EX 2-231 L
When the time came for Beatrix containing$10.
"Time Lapse Photographyof
homicide charge and was released
going to Nineveh Jonah took a state and the City of New York
John H. Herrema, 46. Jenison, on her own recognizancefor trial Spring Flowers" will be presented
to go to high school, the local inship bound for Tarshish. in Spain. to participatein the 350th anOffice
sititutionwas extended, and here pleaded guilty to an arson charge. during the October term. The case Jan. 7 by Mrs. George Smit. On
GOVERNMENT
No one can run away from God. niversary celebrationsof Henry
His
bond
was
continued and he
Beatrix
and
later
her
sisters
reinvolvesan accidentMarch 12 on Feb. 4, Mrs. Sidney Tiesenga and
We sometimes wonder just how This fact Jonah learned. A storm
For Registrations
Hudson's voyage from Amsterdam ceived the same educationas the will return Oct. 9. He allegedly
M-50 in Tallmadge Township in Mrs. Titus Van Haitsma will take
many people understand our gov- overtook the ship and at Jonah's
to North America on the Half pupils in the high school next burned his 1953 car valued at $250
charge
of
"Let's
Have
a
Party."
which her car struck one driven
ernment.This can start right down suggestionthe sailors threw him
The city clerk's office will be
Moon.
door. The girls were allowed to on which he owed $352 28 to by Ronald F. Bruen, 20, Grand a program on special table setin the township and grow up overboard and the sea calmed A
open until 5:30 p.m. this week and
Who is this young woman, and join the girl scouts and to go rid- General Finance Co. of Grand Rapids, as the latter attempted a tings.
through city, county,state, nation great fish swallowed Jonah and at
next week to allow persons to regwhy are the Dutch so proud and ing. camping, shopping and bicyc- Rapids.
An appearance by Mrs. Zelda ister for the special election Oct.
left turn. The impact threw Bruen
and world.
God's command "vomited Jonah thrilledto have her representthem
Raymond Frank La France. 19. from the car and he in turn was Wyatt Schulke. author, lecturer, inling with their friends.Whereas
We think that governmentbe- upon the dry land" and once
19 to vote a $2.9 million bond iscomes more important every day again God told him to go to Nine- on this occasion, memorable to Wilhelmina and Juliana, when still of route 1, West Olive, pleaded run over by another car. Miss Zysk structor of Becksville, Ohio, is sue for sanitary sewer improveboth the United States and the in their teens, learned to know guilty to a larceny from a building used a crutch in her courtroom ap- always a gala occasion. This year
and with the importance,of course, veh, giving him a second chance,
ments.
Netherlands’’
their country mainly trough of- charge and will return Oct. 12.
comes the expense.
and this time he went and Nationaltradition is but half the ficial visits and receptions,Bea- Bond of $1,000 was not furnished. pearance,the result of injuriesshe her subject will be "Modem Trends On the final day of registration.
in Flower Arranging.”March 3 is
sufferedin the crash.
The expense should also be of preached. "Yet forty days, and
Sept. 21, the clerk's office will be
answer. The historic ties between trix and her sisters travel through He allegedlystole a wrist watch
Robert Erickson. 26. Grand the red letter day.
importance to all of us. With the Nineveh shall be overthrown
open from 8 a m. to 8 p.m. Hours
the Dutch and House of Orange the Netherlands with friendsand from a back room of the Grand
On April 7 Miss Gertrude Steke- through next week are 8 a m. to
Haven, pleaded guilty to t w o
increasesin populationand costs "This message contains judgment
are close and enduring; for the classmates.
Theater in Grand Haven Aug. 15. charges, feloniousassault and tee, collector and grower of many
looking to the government for — "be overthrown"and mercy
noon and 1 to 5:30 p.m. Otherwise
Robert Eugene McAlpine. 21, and nighttime breaking and entering, varieties of fine iris, will give an
The 18th birthdayof an heir to
more and more, things will be "Yet forty days—" in which the past 400 years there has been an
the clerk’s office closes at 5 p.m.
almost uninterruptedline of wise the throne is a significant day in Leon J. Mathews, 24, both of and will return Oct. 12. Bond of illustrated talk on this versatile
brought closer to your home.
Only property owners may vote
city could repent.
and
responsiblemen and women, the Netherlands.It caught Beatrix Saugatuck. pleaded guilty to $500 on each count was not furnish- and useful flower. On May 5. Mrs.
We ask that you think about this
in the special election. A proper. y
II. God is pleased when people who placed their country’s welin the final months of working for charges involving a breakin at the ed. Erickson appeared in court Clarence McBryde of Detroit, a
and then ask yourself a few quesowner is defined as a person who
repent. The people heard the mes- fare first and foremost.
her high school diploma. Accord- home of Mrs. Earl Haveman in wearing handcuffs.
witty and talented speaker, will has property assessed for taxes
tions about the people that you
sage. believed it and repented Probably no people in the world
ing to the Dutch constitution, she Holland, and taking money from
Alfred Araoldink, 24. Allendale, present "Japanese Flower Ar- or the husband or wife of such
elect and the great number that
showing it by fasting and putting are as home and family-conscious
now had an official status and her billfold.McAlpineis charged pleadedguilty to a charge of drunk rangements.”
are appointed by the people that on sackcloth. Both king and peoa person.
as the Dutch. It is a tradition she became member of the "Coun- with daytime breaking and enter- driving, second offense,and will
The year will close with the anyou elect. This is also important.
Persons living in Lakeviewand
ple cried to God and turned from ingrainedlong before William the
cil of State" of which her mother ing and Mathews for aiding and return Oct. 9. His bond was con- nual meeting June 2 with Mrs.
We wonder just how many people their evil ways. And when God
Van Raalte areas which annexed
Silent struggledfor their freedom is titular president
abetting. Both failed to furnish tinued. The alleged offense oc- Charles Sligh III and Mrs. Jack
know the local county situation saw how the people repented He
recently to the city of Holland
Beatrixchose Leyden University $250 bond for appearance in court curred July 20 on M-50 in Allen- Glupker as co-chairmen.
and then the number of people also repented of the evil He said as the first of the Orange-Nassau
are particularly urged to register
line.
Oct.
12.
for her academic education and
dale Township.
To round out objectives of the as city voters.
that earn their living by working
He would do and did it not. BeRight from the beginning.Queen sociology as her major— a field ofGarden Club, study groups have
for the government.There are
cause the people changed their Julianaand Prince Bernhard have
fering opportunitiesto take up
millions.
been planned in conservation,
minds about sin God changed His made a point of giving their chil- other necessaryand useful subjects
Gebben Family Holds
Installs
horticulture and landscape design.
With our schools, collegesand
mind about the people. The action dren as normal and uninhibited as well. Sociologyfully suits her
Reunion for 30th Year
The first meeting of the conservauniversities starting on their fall
of God displeased the prophet and an upbringingas circumstancesalpersonality.For the past three
tion committeeas announced by
terms and thousands of people findhe complained about it to God. lowed. The people have responded years, she has been a student at
The 30th annual Gebben famil Mrs. Clifton Candee, chairman,will
ing it harder and harder to fit
Jonah wanted the city destroyed. most favorably and so have the Leyden. According to Dutch cusZEELAND 'Special* — Starting reunion was held at Tunnel Pat be a field trip Oct. 8 to the wildthemselvesinto the educational
What a contrast between God and four girls. They are a harmonious tom, she lives in one of the anerness area around Smith’s Mill
Saturday at 8 a m., the 152 park- on Labor Day with 85 presentf<
system, it is time that everyone
When public schools opening all
His prophet!
and happy group, and they have cient lodging houses that cater to
Pond on Swan Creek in the Al- over the city Wednesday,enrolltake an active part in their govGod taught Jonah a lesson. Jon- developed into four totally dif- students who divide their time be- ing meters which were recently in- the dinner and sports.
legan Forest. Following this trail, ments are expected to near the
ernment.
ah was sittingunder a booth which ferent personalities, not as proto- tween hard work and social plea- stalled will go into effect, Police
Mrs. Harry Risseladaof Hollar
which was opened by the State 5,000 mark. Full reports on enJust take a few minutes and ask
he had made for himself to see typed or as exhibits to be stared sures. In addition, she attends to Chief Larry Veldheer announced was given recognition by the grou
ConservationDepartment last year, rollment figuresare expected to
yourself just how much you know
what would happen to the city. at
her duties as heir presumptive— today.
will be a unique and rewarding be ready at Mondy’s meeting of the
for having organized the first r
about your local county, state and
God prepared "a gourd" a castor
On the day Beatrix will be she opens schools, receives for- The meters will be in operation
color tour.
national government This will
Board of Education.
union
in 1929 and prizes were gi1
bean plant "that it might be a called upon to take over as Queen eign dignitaries, and she is active
Mrs. Candee is urging member*
give you a refresher course. With
en
to
the
oldest
member
of
tf
The city’s six elementary schools
shadow over his head." This glad- of the Netherlands,she will be the as patroness of the Netherlands daily, expect Sundays and holidays,
to attend a conservationconfer- have an enrollment of approxiall the many tax problems that
dened Jonah. "But God prepared fourth in a direct line of Dutch UNICEF committee and the from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. and on family, Gerrit Gebben, 82, and
we have today and the increasing
the youngest,Michael Essenburi ence sponsoredjointlyby the State mately 1.800 students. The E. E.
a worm when the morning rose queens— Emma. Wilhelmina, Juli- Netherlands Polio Funds.
Saturday from 8 a m. to 9:30 p.m.
ConservationDepartment and the Fell Junior High School has 850
costs, this is very important to
3 months.
the next day, and it smote the ana, Beatrix.
Beatrix will arrive in New York
All of the meters are one-hour Duke Gebben of Zeeland presii
Federated Garden Clubs of Michi- students, compared with last year's
all of us.
gourd and it withered" and offered
Beatrix ("She who brings hap- on the S. S. Rotterdam Friday
gan at Higgins Lake Sept. 15 450. This increaseis due mainly
We in the communityare going
no shade any more. In addition, piness”) was born Jan. 31. 1938, and will transferto H. M. N. S. meters except three meters at the ed at the business meeting. Ne
through 17. Beautiful surroundings, to moving the seventh graders out
to be asked to vote on the expencity hall, and two each at the officers were elected for n e x
God sent a sultry east wind "and and a year and a half later her Gelderland for arrival at Battery
good food, interesting lectures, fas- of Washington and Thomas Jefferditure of our tax dollars this fall
bank and post office, which are year’s event. Fred Bush of Bo
the sun beat upon the head of sister. Irene, was born. In June, Park for an officialwelcome and
cinatingfield trips and a fresh, son schools into the Junior High
and early winter and here again
15-minute meters.
culo will be the president and Wi
Jonah" and the prophet was so 1940, Queen Juliana and her two a ticker tape parade up lower
new outlook are synonymouswith building. The former cafeteria has
we think that everyone should be
Chief Veldheerannounced that liam Meyer of Holland is the ne
put out that he asked that he daughters arrived in Canada via Broadway.She will be welcomed
a trip to Higgins Lake. Mrs. been converted into three classinformed. If you are too busy to
he is accepting applications for a vice president. Ted Vanden Brin
might die.
England and stayed there during to New York City by Mayor Wagtake a few minutes to do some
patrolman. Applicantsmust be 21 of Zeeland is' the new treasure Candee has further informationon rooms and the music department
God asks searching questions and most of the war years. Princess ner at City Hall and will be a
reservationsand transportation. has moved to the Junior high
real hard thinking about our many
years or older, a high school grad- while Mrs. Albert Barveld of Ho
|ie surely- put one to Jonah: ."Do Margriet was born in Ottawa in luncheon guest of the mayor at
The Horticulturecommittee, annex. The old music room is now
problems, then do not complain
uate and with no criminalrecord. land will be the secretary.
you do well to be angry for the 1943 and Marijke was born in the Grade Mansion. In New York, she
when you find that our tax dollars
Any
persons who have previously
Those
in charge of the spori Mrs. Robinson chairman, will meet the Junior high library.
plant?" Jonah thoughthe was jus- Netherlandsin 1947.
will visit various museums, the
will not reach.
at the home of Mrs. Jack Decker
applied for a post with the Zeeland for this year's Labor Day get-ti
Enrollment in the high school is
tifiedin being angry. One wonders
Back home in Holland after the KLM building, United Nations, and
We are going to need to find the
Police Departmentmust reapply gether were Mrs. Jarold Groter for its first meeting Oct. 28 when approximately1,2000, about 100 less
what Jonah thoughtafter God had liberation,Beatrix’s parents first then will visit West Point Academy,
Mrs. Carl Cook will talk on "Pro- than last year. Enrollment Officer
answer. The time is now.
to be considered.
Mrs. Roger Essenburgand Mr
told him that he had pity for sent their daughtersto a pro- Vassar College. Hyde Park, KingRodger Barveld, all of Hollam pagation" and Mrs. Harry Wetter Dale Shearer pointed out that prehimself because the plant died g r e s s i v e school near Soest- ston. N. Y., and Albany for an
Next year * committee will t on "Growing Perennials From vious estimates had placed the
but he had pity on Nineveh, a diyk Palace. Beatrix showed officialdinner and grand ball es- Justice Court Busy
Seeds."
headed by Mr. and Mrs. Ed D
figure at 200 less PrincipalJay
city in which were 120,000 children special aptitudes as an artist and corted by Gov. and Mrs. Rocke- With Several Cases
The Landscape Design study W. Formsma attributes the exceptGroot assisted by Bert Gebben an
and in addition much cattle. The sculptor,as a writer of short feller.
group will continue to meet this ionally large number of transfers
GRAND HAVEN (Special) - Albert Vanden Brink.
Lord God cares for all people
year with time, place and textbook to a growing city with more and
Several
persons
appeared
before
The first meeting of the fall- and that is the reason why we
to be announced in October.Mem- more people moving into areas
Sixth Church Missionary
Grand Haven Resident
Justice Lawrence DeWitt Tuesday. Chamber of Commerce
too should care and show it by
bershipin the variouscommittees now a part of the city.
winter season of the Holland Area
Alvin
Lee
De
Young.
21,
Lawrence
presentingthe gospel far and Society Opens Season
Succumbs at Age 88
Elects Five Directors
is open to all members of the GarRadio Club will be held Thursday
Earl Yntema, 23, and Thomas Vannear. A great God has to put up
den Club.
Members of the Women’s Misat 8 p m. in the club rooms on much with many little people—
GRAND HAVEN 'Special)
den Bos, 21, all of Grand Rapids,
Sunday School Classes
Five new directors of the H
Officers this year are Mrs. W. A.
the second floor of the Red Cross and some of them are Christians! sionarySocietyof Sixth Reformed Calvin Pooler, 88, of 11134 Fulton paid $15 fine and $4.30 costs each land Chamber of Commerce we
Butler, president;Mrs. L. J. Have Picnic at Park
Church opened their new year St., died Tuesday afternoon in upon their pleas of guilty to dis- named today followingan anni
building on 10th St., and Central
Hohmann, first vice president;
orderly conduct charges. The trio election by mail of Chamber me
Sunday School classes of Mrs.
Ave.
Last Rites Thursday
Tuesday evening with a dessert MunicipalHospital. He had been ill
Mrs. Edward Herpolsheimer,secwas arrested by the sheriff’s de- bers.
Lloyd Rogers and Mrs Henry
ond
vice
president;
Mrs.
O.
M.
meeting held in the Ladies Lounge for the past year. Mr. and Mrs. partment at the Marne Fair
The opening meeting will include For Pullman Resident
J Russel Bouws, Clarence J
Sessums of the Church of Christ
Raith, program chairman; Mrs.
of the parish house.
two sound films, "Echoes in War
Pooler observed their 68th wed- Grounds Sunday.
ving, Jay H. Petter, Donald Tho
enjoyed a picnic at Smallenburg
FENNVILLE (Special(-Services
George Smit, recordingsecretary;
Joseph Steven Postek. 46. of 633 as and John H. Van Dyke we
Park Wednesday.
In charge of the refreshments ding anniversary on Aug. 8. He
and Peace," which deals with the
Mrs. ‘William Jesiek. corresponding
will be held Thursdayat 2 p.m.
Bridge St., Grand Rapids, was ar- electedto the posts. The balli
Lunch was served at noon and
was the social committeeinclud- was born in Sheboygan. Wis. and
development of radar and sonar
secretary; Mrs. Robert Snyder,
from Chappell Funeral Horae in
raigned on a charge of driving were counted Tuesday night f
favors were given to each child,
treasurer.
ing the Mesdames Fred Bosma, had lived in Grand Haven for
and a technical film on sun spots,
while intoxicated. He pleaded lowing the 5 p.m. deadline.
includinga booklet with Books of
Fennville for John Pursley, 68,
Mrs. Earle Wnght is director
"Trouble In Spots." Club activities
H. De Vries. F. Plomp. R. New- 31 years.
guilty and was sentenced to pay
Jalving,Petter and Van Dy
the Bible.
who
died
unexpectedly
at
his
home
of
District
IV
of
the
Federated
director is Chuck Rich.
His wife is the former Margaret $75 fine, $4 90 costs and serve five
house and W. Van Etta. Pouring
have served before on the Cha
Attendingwere Mark and Karon
Garden Clubs of Michigan and Mrs.
Programs have been lined up in Pullman Monday.
were Mrs. Henry A. Mouw, presi- Belz. Mr Pooler was a self em- days in the county jail. Postek ber board but Bouws and Thom
Sessums. Randy and Robin Rogers,
Surviving
are
the
wife,
Martha;
Carl
Cook
is
the
newly
appointed
for the entire season. One of the
dent. and Mrs. Tom Kraai, vice ployed commercial fisherman and was also arrestedby the sheriff’s were elected for the first tin
Sharon and Bobby Gunn, Lynn.
state chairman of landscape dehighlights will be a slide-filmtour two sons, John of Freeport. 111., president.
retired severalyears ago. He was
department, on M-50 in Tallmadge The Chamber Board will hold
Larry and Claud Yakum, David
sign.
and
Peter
of
Grand
Rapids;
eight
on Nov. 12 of the Heath Co.’s new
The program for the evening was a member of St. Patrick’s Catholic Township Sunday.
organizational meeting on Mondt
Goodwin, Bobby and Barbara
plant in Benton Harbor. Darwin grandchildren;a brother,Charles provided by the Spiritual Life and Church.
Sept. 21.
Smith and Maxie Calvert.
of
Moline,
111.; a sister, Miss Ann
Evans, project engineer of the
Besides the wife who Ls 86 years
Local Deputies Handled
Stewardship committee with Mrs.
V/aukazoo
Artist
Shows
Pursley
of
Tacoma,
Wash.
company will speak and narrate
W. Estell as chairman. Taking old he is survived by several nieces
40 Accidents in August
Birthday Party Given
Girl, 6, Hospitalized
Burial will be in Lee Cemetery.
the films, discuss VHF communPaintings in New York
part were Mrs. Estell, Mrs. R. and nephews.
ications and tell of the company’s
For Craig Van Hekken
When
Struck by Car
Bouws and Miss Kate Smallegan.
Ottawa County deputies of the
Mrs. JeanettieNichols,painter,
kii form electronic equipment.
Several Fines Assessed
Two duets were sung by Karen EvangelineHorning, 48,
Holland
branch
investigated
40
educator and designer, will disCraig Van Hekken, son of k
Debora Lynn Heerspink. sixRobert C. Oliver, editor of the
and Ruth Ann Simonsenof Rose
In Municipal Court
traffic accidentsduring the month year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Succumbs in Hospital
play 18 of her oil paintings in a and Mrs. Leslie Van Hekken,
club’s newspaper "The Sparkgap,"
Park Reformed Church with Mrs.
one-man art exhibit at the Crespi East 26th St., was honored at
of August, with a total estimated Floyd Heerspinkof 514 Washington
says that the September issue will
Garence Chester Schultz, 40, Margie Kamer as their accompanMiss Fvangeline Leora Horning, Gallery in New York City Sept. party celebratinghis fifth bir
be mailed to local "hams" with- Grand Rapids, paid fine and costs ist. Devotions were conducted by
damage of $25,085, according to Ave., is listed in good condition
48, of 424 Central Ave. died at 14 through Sept. 25.
day
Wednesday
afternoon.
in a few days.
reports compiled at the branch. at Holland Hospital today with inof $109.70 in Municipal Court Mrs. L. W. Fought.
Holland Hospital Tuesday evening
Mrs. Carl Van Dyke and M
Mrs. Nichols, known as the first
Anyone interested in radio is in- Saturday on a charge of driving
Deputiessaid 13 of the accidents juries suffered when she was struck
Mrs. Mouw was in charge of the following an illness of three
white child born in the Waukazoo Don Miller assisted the host!
vited to attend the meetings Mem- while under the influenceof in- business meeting and announced a
involvedpersonalinjuries, with 27 by a car at 4:10 p.m. Tuesday on
months.
Woods, still visits the Waukazoo and favors were given to ea
bers are available to answer ques- toxicating liquor.
people injured in all. There was 22nd St. between Washington and
meeting for all women of the
Miss Horning had served as a
guest.
tions. Refreshments are served at
one traffic fatality in the area Van Raalte Aves.
Others appearingwere Lawrence church to be held Sept. 29 at receptionist in a local doctor's of- cottage with her teenage daughThose attendingwere Terry a
Hospital officials said the girl
all meetings.
covered by local deputies.
William Babinski,Grand Rapids, which time a vote will be taken fice for many years. She was born ter. Jean Lawson Nichols.
The former Waukazooartist has Tammy Van Dyke, John Checkh
The Holland branch handles all suffereda fracturedright leg, a
speedingand red light, $25 suspend- concerningthe Guild for Christian in Holland, educated in the Holland
had one-man shows at Waukazoo, Bobby Dorn, Danny Busscb
traffic accidents in Ottawa County fractureof the right clavicle,a
ed after traffic school: Herman Service.
Mrs. B. Yonder Kooi's
Public Schools and graduated as
formerly known as Camp Jean- Randy Kammeraad, Robbie Bi
south of M-50, excluding Holland concussionand multiple lacerations
Klifman, of 193 Lakewood Blvd.,
valedictorian of the class of 1927
Mother Dies in Zeeland
nettie; Cottage Studios. Chicago kema, Steven Van Eck, Michi
and body bruises.
and Zeeland cities.
overtime parking $5.90; Beverly
from
Holland
High
School.
She
Klungle's Homer Wins
and Gary Hotel in Gary, Ind. She and Frank Miller, Randy Took
Holland police said Debora apKlifman,
of
193
Lakewood
Blvd.,
ZEELAND 'Special)— Mrs. Gergraduated from Hope College
and
Dave
and
Doug
Van
Hekk<
is
teaching
art
in
Washington
parently
ran in front of the car,
Race
from
Indianapolis
no operator’slicense on person.
Auto Seat Destroyed
trude Fletcher, 86, of Spring Arbor
in 1931 cum laude. She was memHigh School, Chicago.
driven by Donald C. Wightman,
$3.90.
died Sunday evening at the home
Rog Klungle’s racing homer won ber of the First Methodist Church
Police Ticket Driver
Harry A. Wierman. route 1. inA fire believed started by a 16, of 403 West 32nd St., who was
of her son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
the race from Indianapolis, Ind., and a member of the Philathea
terfering with through traffic,$12;
burning
cigarette, destroyed the driving east on 22od St. They said
Find
Sunken
Motorboat
Holland
police
ticketed
Kenneth
and Mrs. Bernard Vander Kooi.
to Holland, a distance of 220-fly. Sunday class.
the girl was knocked down, and
Opal
Woodam,
of
290^
Van
front
seat
- of a 1959 model car
Gene
Deur,
16,
of
76
West
32nd
Surviving are her mother, with
115 West Me Kinley, Zeeland. She
ing miles Saturday.
Ottawa County water patrol of- St. for careless driving, after they owned t)y George Meengs of route rolled for some distance in the
Raalte
Ave.,
speeding.
$5;
Kathhad been staying in Zeeland for
A total of 61 birds were re- whom she made her home and one ficer Leo Salisbury is investigatstreet following the impact.
leen Kindred, Kenilworth, 111.,
said he ran a stop sign at Ninth 4, HoUand, at 8:50 p.m. Ilmrsday
the past month.
leased.
Klungle’s bird was re- brother, Arthur H. Horning of Hol- ing the finding of a 10-foot alumspeeding,$15.
St. and Central Ave. to collide on Eighth St. near Columbia Ave.,
land.
Mrs. Fletcherwas the widow of
leased at 7:30 a.m. and was back
inum boat and five-horse outboard with a car driven by Curtis W. according to HoUand firemen.
Marriage Licenses
the Rev. L. C. Fletcher.
in Holland at 12:S0 p.m. Wayne
motor, fished from the bottom of Melton, 19, of route 3, Holland,
Ottawa Canty
Surviving are three daughters, Put Out Grass Fire
Overbeek was second followed by Hits Tree at Driveway
Pine Creek Bay on Lake Macatawa Saturday. Police estimateddamage
Wayne Curtis Nienhuis,21, and
Mrs. Vander Kooi. Mrs. Charles A grass fire caused by burning birds from the lofts of Cal NyMarriage
Licenses
„
A car driven by Nancy Ann Thursday night. Salisbury said the at 8200 to Melton's 1959 model
Bonita Lou De Neff, 19, both of
Stark of Ubly and Miss Lillian trash leff unattendedin the lot be- kamp, Herm Kortman and HowPlewes, 20. of 124 East 29th St., boat, which hooked on the anchor car, and at $100 to Deur's 1953
Ottawa Ctnatr
HoUand; Kenneth Vander Kodde,
Fietcher of Homer; one son. the hind the Hekmao Baking Co. at ard Sterenberg.
collided with a tree while torning of a failing yacht owned by Hollis model.
Gerald Pyle, 23, Zeeland, and 21, route 1, Hudson ville, and Pa*
Rev. E. B. Fletcherof Hammond, 418 West 18tb St., blackened a
The final race of the season will into a driveway at 74 West 12tb M. Baker of South Shore Dr., conEsther
Ruth De Weerd. 19. Hoi- trida Ann Westveld, 18, route 1,
lad.; fix grandchildrenand eight small area but caused no other be held Saturday from Cincinnati.
St, Tuesday at 1:15 p.m. Police tained four fishing poles when
Thirty per cent of the world’s land; Melvin De Yeung, 22, Spring Zeeland; John Rugh, 21, Lansing,
great grandchildren; two sisters damage, at 1:40 p.m. Thursday, Ohio to Holland, a total of 280
•stimated damage at 8200 to the tained four fiahinf poles when railway mileage to in the United Lake, and Bennie Melvin, 19, and Constance Cooper, 20, Spring
inland firemen said.
flying
k
1168 model or.
brought to tho nfljface.
Grand faveo.
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Honeymoon Women's Board
Of Missionary
Hospital Ceremony
Union Meets

Couple Awaits

Building

After
Fairly Brisk

The executiveboard of the

Couple

Wed

in

Double Ring Rites

Wom-

en s Missionary Union of the Re-

In

formed Churches in the Zeeland
Classis met in Jamestown at the
home of Mrs. John Lammers on

August

Wednesday.
Mrs. Francis Dykstra, president
of the Union presided at the meeting. Mrs. E. Tanis, first vice president of the Union was in charge
of the devotions. Others attending
were the Mesdames R. S. Boeve,
Merton Wabeke, Floyd Boss, Gradus Aalberts. H. Bowman J. E.
Smallegan and Henry Kuit.
The date for the annual fall
conferencehas been set for Wednesday, Oct. 21 at the Second Reformed Church of Zeeland with the
women of Vrieslandas co-hostess.
The officers of the Union are making the detailedarrangements.
The annual business meeting of
the Union will be held on Friday
Sept. 18 at 1:30 p m. at the Forest Grove Church. New officers
will be elected at this meeting.

73 Permits Involve
$320,563 Expenditure
In City of Holland
Applications for 73 building per-

mits totaling $320,563 were filed
during August with Building Inspector Gordon Streur in City
Hall. Other applications listed five
sign permits and 53 heating permits.

There were four applications for

new houses

totaling $63,650; four

garages, $4,440, and

one

fence,

$100.

There were 61 applicationsfor
alterations and repairs. The great-

er share was for residential
changes listing 37 applications totaling $24,657. Others follow; gas
stations and tanks, $7,100; five
garages, $2,095: one industrial.
$1,000; two churches, $13,000;10
commercial, $184,021;

The bylaws of the Women's
ClassicalUnion of the Classisof
Zeeland. Reformed Church of
America were read by the president and approved by the board.
The bylaws committee consisted of
Mrs. Ben Bosgraaf,Mrs. Dykstra,
Mrs. H. Koop, Jr. and Mrs. Kuit.
The Women's Missionary Union
of the ReformedChurches will be
changed to the Women's Classical
Union of the Classis of Zeeland.

three

schools,. $20,500.

During the past week there
were 25 applications for building
permits totaling $57,270. Applications follow:
Leonard Dekker, 348 Columbia
Ave., extend garage four feet,
$250; self, contractor.

Mrs. Phillip Frederick Dressel
(de Vnes photo)

Weds

Phillip F. Dressel

Mr. ond Mrs. Lorry De Kraker
(de

Vries photo)

The Rev. Elton Van Pernis maids. They were attired in indenGordon Beattie, 709 Maylane. lot
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kalman
united in marriage Miss Judith tical gowns of deep blue chiffon
40. new house with attached
(Holland Illustrativephoto)
Ann Morris and Larry De Kraker with pale blue pleated chiffon front
garage. 53 by 27 feet and 20 by 27
and Mrs. Henry Kalman
Miss Yvcnne Marilyn Nyenhuis , green velveteenand satin fashionyokes which ended in a V at the
Aug. 28 in Beechwood Reformed
feet. $18,954, Jay Lankheet, con- are looking forward to a northern
and PhillipFrederickDressel were ed with short sleeves, scoop neckback with flowing panels. The at[wedding trip as soon as the brideAdmitted to Holland Hospital united in marriage by Dr. Jacob lines and modified flared skirts Church The double ring ceremony tendants held bouquets of white
H.J. Essenburgh, 1199 Marlene groom recovers from surgery at
Friday were Earl Boeve, route 5; Prins in a 7:30 p.m. candelight They carried colonial clusters of )°(,k place before a setting of carnations. Kathy Tubergan, niece
Ave , Westwood subdivision lot 23, Holland Hospital, following a wed
[white gladioli and pompons, ferns of the bride, was miniaturebride,
Paul Alan Koeman, route 2, Ham- ceremonyal Western Theological white
new house with attached garage, ding without precedent Saturday.
The bride's mother chose a Cop- ; and candelabra,
wearing a long white dress similar
ilton; Matthew Kemme, 35 East Seminary Chauel Saturday.
56 by 26 feet and 22 by 24 feet,
Actually,there were two wedThe bride is the daughter of Mr enhagen blue silk faille dress with j Parents of the bride are Mr. to the bride's. The ring bearer
20th St.; Albert Witteveen, 1358
$16,872 and $1,349; Jay Lankheet. dings. one of them without the
Kin Hamm took first place In Lakewood Blvd.; John Johnson, and Mrs. Arnold Nyenhuis of Hud- matching accessoriesand wore a | and Mrs. (harles Morris of 405 was Doyle Russel.
contractor
bridegroom The first wedding took
sonville. Mr. Dressel’s parentsare ' white orchid corsage Mrs. Dres- James St. The groom is the son
About 125 guests attended a rethe
110's Monday and Tera Douglas; Andrew ChristensonSr
Jerald Hop, 180 West 21st St
place at 7 30 a m. in the confer26 South Lindy St.. Zeeland: Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Dressel of | sel's dress was of ice blue silk of Mr. and Mrs. Louis De Kraker ception in the church basement.
bedroom above kitchen.12 by 14 fence room in Holland HospitalO Meara won first in the Nippers Robert Newhouse,277 East 12th Granite City. 111.
organza and was accented by a °f 349 Arthur Ave.
Mr. and Mrs Gerald Borgman
feet, $1,400, Harv Zoerhof, con- with the bridegroom in a wheel- in sailing races at the Macatawa
I At 8 p.m . the bride approached served as master and mistress of
St.; Harry Wendt, route 4, Dale Palms ana arrangements of white orchid
tractor
chair. The second was at 10 a m. Bay Yacht Club.
Jon Dressel. brother of the Uie altar, escortedby her father, ceremonies,assisted by Mr. and
Overway, 643 Lakewood Blvd : i while gladioliand pompons decorGeorge Bontekoe, 194 West 16th in St Mary’s Church in Sand Lake
John Beeman and Bill Wood fol- Ronald Dale Lubbers, 326 West atwl the altar which was illumm- groom, was tx-st man Another -She wore a floor length gown of Mrs. Eilander.Miss Karen KimSt., floor for garage,20 by 20 feet. without the bridegroom.There, in
28th
ated by candles set in branched brother,Lucian W. Dressel. and embroidered tulle over taffeta.The ball and Fred Hemeke poured
$400; Henry Smeenge. contractor order not to disappoint the guests, lowed in the 110's and Rick
DischargedFriday were Mrs ' candelabraWedding music was Byron Baker and John Phillips fitted bodice was fashionedwith a punch and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Dozeman RefrigeratorCo , 831 the bride and wedding attendants Prince, Tim Walker and James Joseph Burchfield. 105 East Eighth played by Kenneth Louis, organist. were groomsmen Mark Pickett, .scalloped sabrina neckline which Mulder arranged the gifts.
South WashingtonAve . enclose went through a ceremony, fol- Thomas followedin the Nippers.
The mother of the bride wore
St.; Frank Martin, 152nd Ave:! Escortedby her father, the head usher, was assisted by Dale came to a V in the back. The
On Saturday, Beeman was first
door, cut opening in steel door. lowed by a reception for 180 guests
Mrs. John Wolbert and baby. 87 bride walked past pews which had Walwork, Gene Wmeland. Paul bouffanttulle skirt had an apron a beige sheath dress with brown
while
Betsy
Barkwell
was
second
$1,900, De Weerd and Son, con- in Cedar Springs Community
of embroidered tulle which tapered and avocado accessoriesfor her
West 18th St ; Mrs. Rcnford , 1 > S h t e d candelabra For her Nyenhuis and Roger MacLeod.
and Sis Moore was third. Beeman
tractor
Building
Following a reception at the into a chapel train at the back daughter'swedding. The groom's
Kennedy and baby, White Village wedding, she chose a floor length
Clarence Hopkins, 66 West 11th
The bride. Margaret Palm. took first Sunday followed by Kin Inn; Mrs. William Van Alsburg. gown of white silk peau de sole chapel, the new Mrs Dressel Her elbow length veil of illusion mother chose a dress of royal
St, build porch and steps. $115, I daughter of Mrs. Philip Patin of Hamm and Betsy Barkwell was
228 West 19th St.; Dawn De The tightly molded basque bodice changed into an olive plaid suit was securtd by a scalloped crown blue and black with matching acBen Lubbers, contractor. | Sand Lake, wore her formal wed- third.
Feyter, 1875 Lakewood Blvd descended below the hipline and with black accessoriesfor travel of embroidered tulle trimed with cessories. Each wore a corsage of
On Saturday and Sunday, Tim
ideal Cleaners. 148 College Ave . ding gown a! both ceremonies. It
Mrs. Jessie Lopez, 169 East Fifth formed a deep V at the front and to New York City From there the sequins and pearls. She carried a yellow sweetheartroses.
canopy on south side, 14 by 24 was a full length gown of lace Walker won the Nippers and was
For a honeymoon to Niagara
St.; Mrs. George Kleis, 357 West back The skirt, extremely full at couple will fly to Bermuda for cascade arrangement of white carfeet. $500; Essenburg Building and over satin. With it she wore a veil followed each day by Tera O'Mera.
Lakewood;Mrs. John J. Gruppen, the sides and in the back, swept their honeymoon. After their honey- nal ioas centeredwith red sweet- Falls and the Pocono Mountains in
Lumber Co , contractor. of nylon net with a crown of satin Richard Bradford was third Satur- route 3: Alvin J Beintema. 351 into a chapel train Re-embroider- moon, they will reside in El Paso, heart rases.
Pennsylvania,the new Mrs. De
Ken Rusell, 228 Pine Ave , new and carried a bouquet of large day and Prince was fourth each James St.; Mrs. J. B McDaniel, ed alencon lace highlightedthe Tex . for six months, after which
The groom was assisted by Kraker wore a dress of olive and
ceiling in living-dining area, $100. pompon mums and baby mums day while Sue Bertsch was third
route 2. Zeeland; Scott Riem- scoop necklineand was repeated they will take permanent residence Mike Wendt as best man, with lavender chiffon with lavenderand
Ray Stam. contractor.
Msgr
J. LeRoux of St. Sunday.
Walter Vander Wall and James white accessories. She had a lain a motif on the front of the in Granite City, 111.
ersma, 230 West 33rd St.
Beeman won the August series
Baker Furniture. Inc., East 24th Francis de Sales Church read the
The former Miss Nyenhuis at- Haan as groomsmen.Donald Le vender orchid coreage.
Admitted Saturday were Thomas i skirt Her fingertip veil of silk ilSt., opening for iastallingnew boil- double ring service at the hospital in the 110's while Hamm was secJay Westerhof,143 South 160th bi-sion was held by a crown which I tended Hope College and was grad Poire and Albert Wesseldyke seat- The bride, a graduate of Holland
er and tank for oil. $1,000. A. De before an improvised altar of ond followed by Sis and Mike
High School,is employed at HolAve ; Mrs Elwood A Holmes. 100 was designed with re-embroidered uated from the Universityo( Illi- ed the guests.
Weerd and Son, contractor
palms and bouquets of white Moore. Tim Walker was first in Judson, Highland Park. 111.; lace applique. She carried a cas- nois where she taught last year. Organ music for the ceremony land Finished Products. Her husthe Nippers for the August series
Henry Jurries, 445 West 20th gladioli and daisies.
Marilyn Jean Hellenthal. route 2; cade arrangement of white glame- Mr. Dressel is also a graduate of was played by Mrs. Len Eilander. band. also a Holland High gradSt , enclosefront porch, $300; self,
The bridegroom, son of Vincent while Miss O'Meara was second David Peralez,20 Jackson St.
lias and ivy centeredwith a white the Universtiyof Illinois,and is Mr Eilander sang "Because," "O uate. works at the General Electcontractor
Kalman of 152 West 10th St . was followed by Prince and Sue
vice president of the Dressel- Perfect Love" and "The Lord's ric plant.
Discharged Saturday were Glen orchid.
De Vries and Dornbos, 40 East accompaniedby Fred Patin as Bertsch.
The groom’s parentsentertained
Mrs Roger MacLeod, sister of Young Dairy Corp in Granite Prayer "
Allen Lankheet, route 3. Adolph
Winners received trophies MonEighth St., shelving on first floor best man A! Patin and Kas KalThe bride's sister. Miss Nancy the wedding party at a rehearsal
Hekman.
235 West 17th St.; Mrs the bride, was matron of honor; City.
day in ceremoniesat the Macatawa
$300, self, contractor
man were ushers.
and the Misses Helen Hungcnnk, The bridegroom's parents gave Morris, was maid of honor, and dinner at the Eton House Aug. 27.
Dietra Visser, 713 North Shore Dr
Walter J. Woodhams, 415 West
The bride was attendedby Alice Bay Yacht Club. Leslie Verdier
The newlyweds will reside at
Mrs
Audley Pelon and baby, 736 Annette Wylie and Jane MacEach- a rehearsal dinner for 25 guests j Muss Phyllis Vander Wall and
21st St., remodeling.$2,170, Kort- Kalman as maid of honor and won the Sportsmanship trophy.
Lincoln Ave.; Mrs. Kenneth Bee- ron were bridesmaids The at- j Friday evening at the Peninsular Miss Sharon Koop were brides 130 West 14th St.
The July 4 winners were Beeman, contractor.
Shirley Lorenz and Mary Lynn
len and baby, 136 East 19th St.; tendantsall w/ire gowns of spruce ' Ciul> in Grand Rapids
Ed Van Spyker. 55 West 13th Robach. All wore ballerina length man, Wood and Moore in the
Mrs. George L. Swierengaand
Ottawa Beach Attracts
St , change windows to extend gowns of blue lace over taffeta lid's and Walker, Prince. Jim
Spencer
and
Greg
White
in
the
!™s«'
- Hf”“
eaves, $50; self, contractor
and carried baskets of white and
14,500 on Labor Day
Luth, 20d West Uth St ; John
Nippers. Beeman, Miss Barkwell
George Vander Wall, 386 West pale pink gladioli.
Thrills
Johnson, Douglas; .‘ndrew Chris21st St . stone and aluminum sidAn undertow prevented swimFor the church ceremony. Agnes, and Wood won in the 110's in
tenson. Sr . 26 Lindy St , Zeeland:
ing, $1,700; Mural Stone, contrac- 1 Patin. aunt of the bride, waslJuly and Walker. Miss O'Mera.
ming
until late Monday afternoon
William Valkema. Sr . 1333 West
[organist,with two other aunts, Prince and White won in the
ST.
JOSH
EH
'Special)
The
but
it
didn't prevent 14.500 persons
32nd St.; Jerome Kalmink. 369
Richard Kapenga. Ill East 18th Lucy Patin and Theresa Quillan, Nippers.
People who like a good horror from celebrating the holiday at HolLincolnAve.; Mrs. Maggie BouwA
total of 46 persons donated Holland VFW softball team fim.xhSt , repair footings on garage and providing wedding music
show or technicians interestedin
man, 12 East Sixth St
Ronald blood at a regular clinic Aug 31 ed in third place in the Michigan
land State Park, 3,000 more than
extend garage, $50, self, contracMr. and Mrs Paul Patin served
Lubbers. 326 West 28th St Peal in Red Cross headquartersat 1 Class A softball tournament over unusual sound and lighting effects were in the park last Labor Day.
tor
as master and ir istress of cerewill derive great satisfaction from
Mannes, 843 Graafschap Rd
West 10th Si
the Labor Day weekend
During summer's last weekend
Henry Klomparens, 77 East 18th monies at the receptionin Cedar
the old vampire play. "Dracula,”
Admitted Sunday were Mrs
Donors were Melvin Baron. Mrs
36,000 visited the park in 1958 while
Cadillac Hotel of St. Clair Shores
St , new steps and blocks under Springs. The couple will live
Louis Haney, Holland State Park. William Becksford, Mrs Harvey won the event with a 5-0 win over playing this week a the Redffiarn 32,800. or 4,000 less were in the
porch. $135; Ben Lubbers, con- Holland.
Theater
Marion DonaLson,6603 Lugers Rd
Becksvoort.Mr. and Mrs John St. Joseph Whirlpoolsin the finals
park this year on Saturday, Suntractor.
Jack Donger, in regal rolws and
Derk
Jager,
route
5:
Janet
De
Ben Mazurek took top honors in
Boeve. Bastian Bouman. Edward Monday on Andy Alexander'snoday and Monday
Lyle Hop, 816 South Lincoln, depasty makeup, nude a wonderful
Henrietta Warnshuis
Ridder. 2499 Beeline Rd ; Jessie Cammenga,Al Dernberger. Sr
hitter.
The 36,600 visitors to Ottawa
molish 18 by 12 building; self conthe 36-hole handicap golf tournaCount Dracula. particularly in the
De
La
Luz,
410
Center
St , Fenn- Russel Diemer, K J Folkertsma,
Beach last week broughtthe year's
Succumbs in Ionia
Followingthe Holland 1-0 loss to
tractor
ment Monday at the American Le- ville
,,,,,,, full beam of the green light,
Jason Geerlings, Arthur Groenhof, whirlpoolFriday night, the VFW
attendance to 1.168,593 which is
,r
Michigan Pulverizing, new buildTompkins, the vamDischarged Sunday were Lewis Hank Haynes. Peter
IONIA
(Special)— Miss Henrietta gion Memorial Park with a net
Hovmg, came back and won a double- L)orol,,y
82.808 lower than the 1958 total.
ing 40 by 60 feet, brick and cement
Vice, 2101 Lake St : Dennis Bar Roger Kolean, Harvey Krone- header on Saturday.The VFW de- pires \ictim, was properlylistless
score of 129
Camping permits for trailers,
block constructon. $7,600; Bouwens J Warnshuis. 75. former Holland
as
befit
her
role
in
the
first
two
cars and tents for the week were
resident and for approximately60
Wayside Inn of Kalamazoo,
,
. , /
Wyn Vandenberg was second her. 363 West 21st St : Mrs. Paul meyer, Harry Nelis, Jr. Wallace feated
and Son, contractors
co k .
,
acts and abounding in vitalityfor
Northuis. 474 East 16th St : Mrs Nyland. E. H. Phillips, Fred 6-2
370 which brought the year's total
behind Al Bosch and then
.....
Eugene Hulst, 158 CollegeAve years a music teacher in Holland with 130 while Vern Tuls was
Clinton G. Bowen and baby. 557 Plomp. Herb Reister, Coral Rob- 10-4 o\er Bosch Beer, a team rep- the third act
t:> 5.686 which is 634 greaterthan
and
Ionia,
died
Monday
night
at
remodel house, $1,000, self, conWilliam Cain was the elderly
third with 131. William De Neff. West 23rd St : Mrs Stevo Samano
the 1958 figure.
Ionia MemorialHospital.
bert. PrestonSchout
resentingthe Upper Peninsula. Al
tractor.
Kuropeanspecialist on blood ailCaroll Hansen. Lloyd Haefncr and and baby, 113 West FennvilleSt.,
Robert Stevenson,Raymond Tar- Kraai was the winning pitcher.
She moved from Holland to
Clarence Boss. 1270 South Shore
ment'. adopting a good Dutch
Robert Houtman tied for fourth Fennville;Mrs David Vander Hie
diff, Milton Vander Berg, Gordon
The Whirlpool club eliminated
Dr , remodel front of garage and Ionia in 1947 anu had been an acwith 132 while Jake Meurer, with and baby. .505 West 21st St ; Mrs
Q •
i
accent and crippled gait, as he Judgment Sought
Vander
Bie,
Earle
Vander
Kolk,
tive
church
worker
She
was
the
side, plus windows, $485. Ray
GRAND HAVEN (Special'a 135, won 10th in a drawing and Herbert Wiersma and baby, route
Mrs. Laura Vander Kooi, Roger the Cadillac club defeated Whirl- conferred with the heroine s doctor
daughter of the late Rev. and Mrs
Stam. contractor.
Suit has been filed in Ottawa CirMarvin Ter Haar, with a 137, took Mrs. Lawrence Hansen and baby,
; lather, played by John Corkhili.
Vander Meulen, Adrian C. Vander pool in the finals for the title
John W. Warnshuis.
Lewis Jacobs, 6 West 18th St
cuit Court by Household Finance
15th in a drawing.
route 2. Mrs. George Moes and Sluis, George Vanderwall, John Lum Veldman was the loser. The i Both gave convincing performSurviving are two brothers, the
new cement steps, $40, self, conCorp. against Madelene
Q.
Blind bogey numbers were 75, baby, 549 West 31st St ; Mrs.
Vander Woude, Jr , Roger Van 2 2 mark in the double elimination , ,
Rev. John Warnshuis of New Lontractor
Arbogast, Grand Haven, seeking
76 and 78 and w'-ners were Bill Raymond Brower, route 4. John
Dyke, Ted Van Iwaarden, Ray- mee gave he VFW third
Don Lucas, 714 Michigan Ave don. Conn , and Henry Warnshuis Hinga. Walt Coste., Ted Yamaoka.
judgment of $1,000, which is ali by Alan James in his eerie perJ. Schripsema, 84 West 19th St.; mond Van Netten, Mrs. Janet Van
of
Ionia;
two
sisters.
Mrs.
Verne
partition and change counter,75.
legedly the balance due on ac, formance as the lunatic patient in
Ollie Dorn, John Bender, Vern Earl Boeve, route 5.
Oggel of Glen Rock. N. J., and
Null, Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Van fief/,e/Church Guild
self, contractor.
count for goods purchased by dePoest, Cecil Helmink, Gene Simj the doctor's sanitarium. J. C. Howe
Admitted
Monday
were
Mrs. Slooten, Andrew Van Slot. Delwyn
Miner Stegenga. 735 Central Mrs. Henry Pyle ol North Muske- fnson; Joh„ Pelon Ke„ Hewllt and
fendant.
'was
hard
put
as
the
white-coated
Grace Sjoerdsma. 227 West !8th Van Tongeren,lister Vereeke, Chooses New Officers
Ave., extend back porch. $400;
attendantto look after the lunatic
led
1st ; Mrs. Anna Pedersen.403 West Warren J Veurink. GertrudeR.
Funeral services will be held
Bert Vander Kolk, contractor.
The Guild for Christian Service, who could scale a 30-foot wall,
Other winners were W i 1 a r d 22nd St ; Mrs. Henry Terpstra. Voss. Ted Voss, William E. ZietT>lt>
I. A. Antles,173 West 28th St., Thursday at 2 p.m. at First Pres- Kramer. Fred Sasamoto, Jim
of the Bethel Reformed Church Donald Judge provided excellent
135 West 17th St ; Daniel Navarro. low, Jr
roof over back door, $125, Koop byterianChurch in Ionia with 'he Scott. Bill McCaffrey.Harold Dorn,
489 Chicago Dr; Mrs. William Physicianson duty were Dr. J. met Wednesday evening Mrs. 11 , contrast as the down - to - earth
Rev. Wilfred Sawyer officiating. Don Van Ry and Art Ybema.
and Vork, contractors.
Rozendal.president, conductedthe 1 fiance of the heroine Marcia
Ward. 511 Maple, Saugatuck.
Kearney and Dr W. J Westrate.
Burial will be in RiversideCemebusinesssession. Elected as other Faucher appeared as the maid,
Discharged Monday were Mrs
Nurses aides were Mrs. Janet
tery in Kalamazoo. The body is -r
i
i
officers were Mrs. P. Sterk. vice also under the influence of the vile
Grand Haven Summer
Fred
Ver
Schure.
657
West
22nd
Jennie
Vander
Kolk,
Marilyn
at the Myers Funeral Home, 148 Z-eeland Bon 1 on L<>SeS
president Mrs. F Beekman sec- 1 Dracula.
St
;
Jerry
Kline,
805
Butternut
Resident Succumbs
Hoeve, BeatriceNead.
East Main St., Ionia.
In Final Women's Meet
retary; and Mrs. A. Lucas, assist- Weird lighting and scary sound
Dr ; Mrs. Gerrit Vander Heide and
Nurses aides waere Mrs Janet
Miss Warnshuis’ home was at
GRAND HAVEN (Special) - 409 Rice St. in Ionia. She had CHEBOYGAN <UPH - Kalama- baby, 1544 Ottawa Beach Rd Christensen,Seane Tmholt and ant secretary-treasurerellects includingbats flying over
Devotions were led by Mrs J the stage, hissingfireplaces, and
Mrs. Bertha Wrape died at her been ill five weeks.
zoo Brodies team won the state Mrs Kenneth J Kerens and baby, Margert R. Stegink. Gray Ladies
Kruithof. Miss Judy Swiermga and chairs that moved added to the
route
1;
Mrs.
Alvin
Laarman
and
woman's
Class
A
softball
chamwere
Kay
Galien,
Mary
Streur,
•ummer cottage, Lila Francis, at
Miss Jane Van Tatenhove present tension.
pionship and Trenton Equipment baby, route 2: Mrs. Norman Veld- Bina Nead. Historianswere Mrs.
209 Prospect St., Highland Park, Youth Groups Enjoy
ed a violin duet, "If Jesus Goes : Curtaintime is at 8 30 p.m with
Rental won the Class C men's huis. 1261 West 32nd St : Mrs. Fred Beeuwkesand Mrs. Sarah
Grand Haven Sunday evening fol- Swimming Pool Party
Kenneth Vohlen. 148 East 21st St.; Van Dahm. In charge of the can- With Me I'll Go," acctmpamed by two performances Saturday at 5:30
title Monday.
Mrs. M. Becksvoort.
and 9 pm.
lowing an illnessof the past year.
(Jnou&h PAINT was
Kalamazoo Brodiesdefeated Zee- Mrs. Ted Elhart, 260 West 32nd teen were Mrs. Walter Reagan,
A play entitled "Into All Fields."
The Salvation Army Girl Guards
St.
She was one of the well known
land Bon Tons 4-(h behind t h e
Mrs. Ted Kouw, Gretchen E. Ming.
USED
BY AUTO REPAIRMEN
by Mrs. B. Kruithof, was introDandelion and bacon salad is a
summer residents in this area and the Junior Optimist Boys pitching of Terry Fhzak. physical Hospital births list a son. Doug- Mary Buys was Junior Red Cross
duced
by
Mrs.
D.
Hartgerink. favorite dish in the French provLAST
YEAR TD PAINT THE
Club, youth groups that meet each
where she had been coming for
education teacher who pitched a las Wayne, born Saturday to Mr. aide.
Those taking part were the Mes- ince of Champagne.
Thursday evening at the Salvation
QUEEN MARY6OOOT1MES!
the past 53 years. Her husband,
no-hitter Friday as her team be- and Mrs. Ronald Slagh. 140 East
dames Hartgerink,W. Van Vuren.
Francis S. Wrape. died at the Army Citadel, were guests of Mr. gan a three-game sweep in the 16th St.; a son, David Joseph, Marriage Licenses
J. Van Vuren. D. Strabbing. J.
Oi.r in million gallon, ol luto UcquM
born Saturday to Mr. and Mrs.
same cottage in 1950. She attended and Mrs. Russell Dyke, 144 East tourney.
Ottawa County
De Graaf and M. Vanden Bosch
Ninth St., at a swimming party
•nd #n»me! wtro ui.d to rtfini.h dimSt. Patrick’! Catholic church.
Trenton downed Flint Thomp- Daniel Clark, 213 West 10th St.;
Richard Peel, 23, Spring Lake, A stewardship thought was given
Thursday.
aged cart. Damage to your car can b«
Surviving are a son, James W.
son Market 2-1 in eight innings, a son born Saturday to Mr. and
and Elizabeth Ann F 1 o t o, 22, by Mrs. A. Schipper.
Those attending were Jim Diekecoat)/,if you ra not adequately Intured.
of Collierville, Tenn., and one
one-inning over the regulation dis- Mrs. Carl Selover, 329 West 32nd
Grand Haven. Alvin Dykstra, 23,
Hastesses were the Mesdames
ma, David Bruischart, Phil TuberAik your agent ho* little it cotta to gat
St.;
a
daughter.
Michele
Yvonne,
daughter, Mrs. Joseph Heyer who
tance. Tom Hale singled and Bob
Hudsonville,and Jean DeJongh, C. Dams. A. De Maat, G. Deters
top-notch protection with State Farm.
at home and
had been spending the summer gen, Phil Fris, David Burns, Roger Henegar doubled for the winning born Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. 18, Burnips.
and B. Strengholt.
Waltman, William Nuismer, Ar- run. Flint earlierhad eliminated Clarence Boss, 1270 South Shore
with her mother in the cottage;
nell Hopp, Hugh Rowland, Roger
six grandchildrenand eight great
Ormsbee Motors of Cheboygan. Dr.
Ben Von Lente, Agent
Dyke, John Smith, Dan Lubbers,
grand children.
A son. Kevin Jack, bom Sunday
Jim Katowich, Janice Dyke, Rod177
ColU««
Ph. EX 44133
to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Westrate,
die Westerhof, Nancy Skinner, Slightly Injured in Crash
1042
Terrace
Dr.,
Richmond
ond
Ticket Two in Crash
Frances Valderas, Janet Gordon,
Mary Wells. 18. of Chicago was Heights, Mo.; a son. Dale RichHolland police ticketed Helen Linda Bird, Charlene Martin, Eva treated at Holland Hospital for
Chester t. Baumann, Agent
ard. born Sunday to Mr. and Mrs;
Hensley, 18, of 1748 West 32nd Valderas, Delia Valderas, Betty
bruisesof the abdomen and back Henry De Witte, 29 East 16th St.;
135
E. 35th
Ph. EX 14194
St., for driving with no operator’s Postma, Beulah Valderas, Diane
and released,and Bill Keller, 18, a son, Kurt Alan, born Sunday to
license and charged Bryneo Hen- Rowland, Janice Achterhof, Judy
of 195 East 17th St„ was dis- Mr. and Mrs. Paul De Roos, 2454
Aulhotisod R*pr*MBtatiT*a
rout HOSTS.
sley, same address, with permit- Beukema and Marilyn Peterson.
charged after treatment for a Thomas Ave.; a daughter, Kristie
PAUL AND KDNA VAN RAALTI
ting an unlicensed person to drive,
The girls’ leader is Miss Mary bruised left shoulder received in an Sue, bom today to Mr. and Mrs.
after she collided with a utility Postma and the boys’ dub leader
atuomobile accident at 1:50 p.m. Wayne Lemmen, 754 East 21st
ACROSS FROM POSTOf FICI
pole at 32nd St. and Graafschap is Louis Mulder.The groups raised
Sunday on the New Richmond Rd., St.
ZEELAND
Ave. at 2:55 p.m. Sunday. Damage $10.38 to donate to the polio drive.
two miles east of US-31 in Allewas estimated by police at <350 Lt and Mrs. David Badgley are gan County, according to hospital
OOSID SUNDAYS
The first incorporatedtown in
1 W. Stfc
HOLLAND
MTOeatlUIRIuunCtCOIVAJH
to poosley’s 1953 model car.
Salvation Army Corps Kficere.
officials.
North Carolina was Bath hi 1705.

Miss Yvonne Nyenhuis
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Fennville Couple Married Aug.

Zeeland Lacks

10, 1959

22

Lohman-Yates Vows Exchanged

Veterans, Depth
ZEELAND 'Special) — Lack of
experienceand the smallestturnout in five years gave Zeeland
High football coach Jarold Groters
some headaches last week as he
went about getting his team ready.
The Chix will hold a scrimmage
Saturday morning at the Zeeland
Athletic Field and Groterswill get
an idea of how much was learned
in the first week of drills.
Only 28 varsitycandidatesare
on hand and several of those
players don't have much experience. Groters said. He sent the
team through some contact work
on Wednesday and Thursday, emphasizingdefense most of Thursday

Engaged

afternoon.

Since the team is small. Groters

has been pushingconditioning this
week to build up the materialon
hand. And some of the quality will
make up for the lack of quantity.
Three experiencedbacks are the
hopes of the Chix, who will be
running the winged T offense again
this year. Cliff Ter Haar, 160-pound
senior, is the left half while Ron

TAKES HORSE SHOW HONORS -

Alison

Cram

of

Birmingham,

riding Sonnio. won the Michigan Hunt’s Perpetual Challenge
trophy Wednesday at the 37th annual Castle Park Horse Show.
Miss Cram is holding a book containingarticles written by
members of the l S. Equestrian
tPenna-Sas photo)
Miss Beverly Ann Vender Meyden

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vander
Bob Elenbaas. 170-pound Meyden of 263 North River Ave
,

junior, is at fullback. The trio rep- announce the engagement of their
resents the speed on the club and daughter, Beverly Ann to Glenn
Eugene Mulder, .son of
and

Mr

are lettermen.

Ed Hall, a senior quarterbackis Mrs. Marvin Mulder, route 2 A
coming along and has pleasedthe June wedding is being planned.
Zeeland coach. Chuck Ter Haar.
Mr. ond Mrs Jerome Albert Schorle
The wedding of Jerome Albert Miss Mary Ann Johnson, cousin
a sophomore and Cliffs brother,
Schorle and Miss Betty Lynne of the bride, wore an identical
has also been working at quarter- P
back.
Wadsworth was solemnized at 11 ensemble
a m Aug. 22 in St. Peter's Church
Up front, where assistant coach
Serving as the groom's attendof Douglas The Re\ William ants were his brother. Robert
George Van Horne is working, the
Hoogterp officiated at the double Schorle.and James Hutchins
Chix have some experience at
ring ceremony.
tackles and guards but appear
A receptionfor 100 persons was
weakest at ends
Parents of the couple are Mr held after the ceremony at the

.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Yates

of the bride The groom is the
sorr of Mr. and Mrs George E
Lohman of route 1. Holland.
At 8 p m . the bride approached
the altar with her father. Her floor

of white taffeta fashionedwith

a bow at the back. Her fingertip
veil of illusion was held by a
crown of braided nylon She carried a bouquet of white gladioli
with ivy streamers.

season.

glad.oli

b«l1™ l3",, accen,/‘d b> |The
crossedband of taffeta ending in

,llll‘d

a

and a corsage of white

groom s mother wore a royal
blue dress, matchingaccessories
and a pink corsage
The new Mrs Schole changed to
an aqua sheath dress with while
accessoriesfor a northern wedding trip. They will make their
home in Ganges where Mr.
Schorle is employed. Both are

,

1

M

Roberts of Mount Clemens

r'eSmai

:

|

Ninth

WINS KIRCHEN MEMORIAL TROPHY - George Priggen

St.

Suit Filed

City

Manager

ALLEGAN

—

Allegan
city council Wednesday night observed P. H. Beauvais’twelfth
anniversaryas city manager with
a unanimousvote of confidence
for Beauvais in a resolution lauding him for a ‘ tough job, well
done."
The resolution was offered by
Councilman Thomas Surprise and
seconded by Mayor Marvin Hays.
Also at the city council meeting, Beauvais was directedto investigate the possibilityof setting
up retirementplans for city employes and providing for unemployment compensation.
Beauvais reported that he would
meet today with a representative
of the General TelephoneCompany regardinga pole line agreeMas Jane Ann Kloasen
ment under which the phone
company would pay the city for
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Klaasen
use of utility poles
of 579 Lawndale Ct. are announeeBeauvais told councilmen that
.,
,
mg the engagement of their daughhe city s summer paving program teri ,jane .\nn to Edward J. Westhas been completed with only a , erbeke son of Mr and Mrs Edew drivewaysremaining to be veard Westerbeke of West Say ville,
done and gravel appliedto shoul- Long Island. N. Y
ders of some of the newly paved
(Special'

Brother of Local

GRAND HAVEN

.

Miss Klaasen, a graduate of
Hope College,is teaching in Ann
Arbor. Her fiance, also a Hope

streets.

The councilheard a report indicating that school taxes to be
graduate,is taking graduate work
levied this year, within the city,
at the l mversity of Tennessee.
would hit an all-time high of $240.413 22 The new figure is the result of valuationincreases, rather
than a higher millage rate, how-

Vriesland

ever.

At the evening worship Mrs.
Justin Elgart and Mr. Irvin Smith

Maplewood Missionary

from Zeeland had special music.

Society Holds Meeting

Prayer meeting was held on
At a regular meeting of the Tuesday evening at 8 pm
Maplewood Missionary Society
Thursday evening at 7 45 p m.
held Tuesday in the church parWilling Workers was held. Mrs.
lors it was decided the Society 1
Heyboer and Mrs. A. Hop
would join the Guild for Christian iJ
Service of the Reformed Church were hostesses
A gift was presented to the Next Sunday Sermon Subjects
president.Mrs. Abraham R y nwill t>e "BlueprintFor the Church"
brandt. who will be leaving soon
and "No Stealing
for Waupun. Wis. The other ofUshers appointed to serve as
'

_ Succumbs

'Special'

ShirleyD. Miller of Kent County,

Dawn

Real Estate, has filed
suit in Ottawa Circuit Court seeking $1,800 from CatherineWenger,
also known as Mrs Chester Walkowiak and Mrs. Chester Walker.
Plaintiff claims she sold some
property for Mrs. Wenger at Terrace Gardens in Kent county
Sept 3. 1953, for which she was to
receive a commission of $2 800 to
be pa d in specified amounts She
da. ms balance due of $1,800.
of

in

Man

Illinois

of

Praneville.Kansas, riding Red Sails, won the Charles Kin hen
Memorialtrophy lor his victoryin the middle and heavyweight
hunters division at the 37th annual Castle Park Horse Show
Wednesday. The 17-year-oldPriggen is holding the Kirehen
iPenna-Sas photo)

trophy.

were,

showers for the hr.de were

g.v-

Mesdames George l.ohman. Bernard Lohman, Robert
Bosma, Ben Van lluis James
Boyce and Miss Joan Wieghmink
and the women of the Wesleyan
‘'n !»>' the

They were identicallydressed in
ballerinalength gowns of pink
chiffon Style featureswere t h e
fitted bodices with sabrma necklines which ended in flowingpan- Church.
els in the back. I hey had match- For a northern wedding trip, the
i..g picturehats and carried pink bride wore a brown and beige suit
garnets and white carnations. i with brown accessoriesShe attendJames Bosma. ring bearer, and ed Holland High School and is emBeverly Lohman. miniaturebride, j ployed at Standard Grocer Co The
are nephew and niece of the j groom, who also attended Holland
groom Beverly wore a full Ineglh High, is a poultry farmer. The
white dress similarto the bride's I couple will live at route 5. Holland.

Word has been receivedof the
death of Claude I.. Burrows, 74,
of Danville. 111. on Tuesday. Fuand Mrs William Ray of Battle
neral services were held Friday
Creek were visitors Wednesdayof
at 2 p m at the Schroder Funeral
the formers cousin Miss Inez
Home m Plymouth. Mich and serBillings.
vices were aNo held Thursday in
Mr. and Mrs Gerald Scholfield
Danville. Burial was in Plymouth
of Brooklyn spent last Friday with
He is survived by his wife.
Two Dutch visitors left Holland single tax. hut a radio in a car his sister,Mrs Lynn Chappelland
ALLEGAN 'UP,) _ A $200 000
Frances; two brothers. Harlow
family.
is taxed separately.
damage suit has !>een filed in
Thursday
for
Lansing
and
Detroit
Burrows of Holland and Octave
Mr and Mrs Robert Keag of ( ircmt Court here on tiehalf of a
Burrows of Grand Kap.ds and after a two-day visit in the city,
Tucson. Anz . formerly of Fenn Battle Creek ironworkerwho conseveral nieces and nephews.
plus some business on immigraville.were called here last week tends he was permanently injured
tion del. i. is
by the sudden death of their sis ' in an Allegan constructionacciI dent last year
Leo Pogano, reporter for the Fennville public schoolswill op- ter m-law. Mrs. Mayme Keag
in
The
Woman
s
Society
of
ChrisRuth V. Withers, wife and guaren
Tuesday.
Sept
8
with
a
halfDutih Radio 1 nion a combination
tian Service held their first tall dian for James
Wither.', re.
day
session
the
firs'
day
Of
the
of radio societies n the Nether
meeting Thursday. Sept 3 with a I filed the suit against Mr. and
staff
of
32
teachers
there
are
sevlands at ll.iveisuni;n the
one o clock potluck luncheon at Mrs Dewey Huitt. owners of a
United States interviewmg Dutih en new ones Another new bus has the home of Mrs. Paul Schroeder i constructionfirm Russell Onti',
immigrants now living here si, ;hat been purchased for a total of 12
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs who was employed by the conthe people back home contemplat
Last ear's enrollment climbed to Lynn Chappell were Mr and Mrs J struct, on firm, and the M.chigan
immigration may li,i\e a
an ad time high of 72! students. Leland Cuff and two daughters of ! Shovel Co
clearer picture of wtiat to expect
The suit contends Withers was
Bethel chapter. Order of Eastern Jackson and Mr and Mrs. William
in America.
j permanently injured when a crane
F'ar, resumed its activities Tues- Aldrich and son of Allegan
Father James r rum of S llertoday evening lo. lowing a three Daniel Pratt has returnedhome cable snapped, causing the boom
genboseh, associatedwith trie \u
months vacation Mrs. Lois Hutch- from two weeks training with the to strike Witherson the head Aug.
tional Catholic Wellare ( onierence
os presided as worthy matron.The National Guard at Camp Grayling 4. 1!!.)8.while he was working on
in New York for Dutih Immigraconstructionof the new geneial
two new gas burning stoves and
tion. is working on placing Dutch
Telephone Co buildinghere
hot water heater had been installed Civil Suit Filed
families in this country.The n the kitchen and new metal foldOut is was operatorof tne crane
Church World Servicewhich takes mg c hairs graced the dining room
GRAM) HAVEN 'Special— Al- The suit contendsWithers h.*
in many prote.stantdenominations An impressive memorial service
berta Poppen and Jeanettelimes, been committed to a mental hosand the NationalCatholic Welfare was presented(or three members
pital as a result of his head
co-executorsof the estate of their
Conference have been cooperating who had died since the June meetinjuries
in lining up sponsors for Dutch ing Thev were Mrs Mary New- father, the later Dr. Albert 11
families planning to come to con. be Mdward G. Foster and Mrs. Rysdrop. have filed .suit in Ottawa
Car Strikes Tree, Post
America.
May me Keag
Circuit Court seeking $3,000 from
A car driven by Irwin
\tPogano has taped 40 interviews
Plans were made to entertain the their sister. Ardene Preisner of
man. 39. of 283 Franklin St . left
with Dutch immigrants
m
t h e
"•7 .......... .sister chapter from Falon Rapids
Spring Lake Plaintiffsclaim Mrs the road to collide with a tree
1 mted States and Canada which | Tuesday evening. Sept 15. The
Preisnerborrowed $1.82.5 from Dr and fence post on WaukazooDr at
he will work into six half-hour meeting will begin with a 6 30
Rysdrop Sept. 2. 1952. to purchase 16()th Ave. Friday at 12 30 a m.
programs It use m the Nether- potluck supper.
a car. and also failed to pay Ottawa County deputies estimated
lands \t present wrk is being
Mr and Mrs. Donald Tucker of propertytaxes accordingto agreedamage at S.ioo to Atman s 1958
Dutch immigrantsin the l mted Centura. Calif are visiting their
ment. Mrs Preisnerand her hus. model car Atman told deputiesa
States .ind three on immigrants in
daughter. Mrs Walter Bale, and band had made their home with
car coming from the other direcCanada.
family,and his brother Leo Tuck- Dr Rysdrop for some time prior
tion took a curve wide, forcing bun
With the Netherlands vastly er and family
to the latter'sdeath.
off the road.
overpopulatedand Dutch na- Mrs.
......... .
Louis Y. Johnson spent the
tional' ordered out of Indonesia. I weekend visitingrelatives in Grand
the Dutch government has been en 1 Rapids.

Two Dutch

On

Visitors

Here

Suit Is Filed

Immigration Details

For

$200,000

Fennville

Couple Married

ml

Parsonage

A

-.

.

mg

v

D

.....

,

couragmg mmigration to other Irwin Hutchinswas expected
lands. At A present work is being home Wednesday from the Corn-

done trying to place 3 136 units mumty hospital at Douglas where
Mrs Paul ushers for the month of September
or about Hi 000 persons in Ameri- he had been ill of virus flu.
Baker, vice president. Mrs Nelson
are Dick Ver llage and Joe Brinks.
ca from September. 1958. to June
Kuipers,secretary, and Mrs Ivan
Mr and Mrs John Hopwood of
Mrs Jacob De Witt and Mil30, I960 This figure is over and Milwaukee, Wis are visiting her
Compagner.treasurer.
dred went on a shopping trip to
above the regular immigration uncle and aunt, Mr and Mrs. RichMrs. Carl Kamff sang "Some- Chicago
quotas. In Indonesia alone, there ard Jonathas.until Saturday
body Else Needs Him Too" and
A surpriseshower for Marilyn
are about 2.50.000Dutch nationals
‘ Put a Little Rainbow
Your
Otto Hadaway returned home
Holleman. was held at the home
The visitorssaid there has been Tuesday from a Grand Rapids hosTears " She was accompaniedby of Hildred De Witt Guests presome criticismof America's re- pital where he had undergone surilrs. Walter Bobeldyk.Mrs. Julius j sent were Linda De Bruyn, Hope
quirement for sponsors since most gery on a finger.He injured it
Sale led the devotions and the De jonge. Nelva Holder, Carlo
citizens are hesitant to accept cer- some time ago and broke a bone
closmg thoughts were given by Dekker. Linda Hansen. Rosemary
tain
responsibilities on welfare m it which developed an infection.
Mrs. Bob Van
yan Qam and \jary yan DPr
Mr
and
Mrs.
Ivon
L. De Groaf
and the like. There is a growing Mrs. Daniel Pratt and son, DonThe hostesses were Mrs Don Meulen. Unable to be present were
The parsonage of the Pine Creek lace over taffeta and carried
feeling that sponsorshipis not the ald Brent, have returned from the
Thomas, Mrs. Charles Ter Horst, Sherill De Went and Mrs. Stan
ChristianReformed Church was bouquet of white and yellow car best answer since some immi- South Haven City hospital where
Mrs. Leonard Van De Wege and Lubbers
nations.
grants tend to depend too much
Mrs. Julius Maat.
Mr. and Mrs Bill Chapman. the scene of the double ring cer- Ernest Prince, brother of the on their sponsors.With a highly he was born Aug. 22. He weighed
19 pounds. The couple also has
Mrs. A. G. Schuil. Mr
M emony which united Miss Judith bride, served as best man.
socialized government in the another boy and one girl.
Pre-dance Dinner Party
Schiul,and Mr and Mrs. Jacob I. Prince and Ivan L. De Graaf
A receptionfor 120 guests was Netherlands, some new immiDe Witt and Hildred visited the on Aug. 7. The Rev Leonard Van held in the church basement with grants have difficultygetting used At the Pearl homecoming atGiven by Miss Butler
tended by about 100 persons a
Shrine of the Pines at Baldwin Drunen performed the wedding
A pre-dance dinner party was and other points of interest in the The bride is the daughter of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bangor as to free enterprise and earning birthdaycake for Mrs. E. E. Legmaster and mistress of cere- their own way in this country
gett whose birthday occurred that
given Friday night at the home northern parts of the state.
and Mrs. Henry Prince Sr. of monies.
Radio programingis consider- day. was made by Mrs. Ray
of Miss CharlotteButler. 132 East
The Harold Ter Haar family route 4. Parents of the groom are
For their honeymoon trip to ably different in the Netherlands. Waterman.
96th St. After dinner the group spent a week at Hess Lake. Mr.
•Mr. and Mrs. Jacob De Graaf, Northern Michigan the bride The tiny country,about one-quarLaurence Gorr has been very ill
Attended the Junior Macatawa Bay and Mrs. Floyd Ter Haar spent 26 East 20th St.
changed to a oink dress with white ter the size of Michigan, has two ol virus flu at the home of his
Yadit Club dance.
a night at Hess Lake with the
A chantilly lace over net and taf- accessoriesand her white orchid state radio stations at Hilversum,
sister, Mrs. Florence Buck on the
Guest were Linda Bradford, Harold Ter Haar family.
feta gown was selected by the corsage.
the radio center. Four major radio lakeshore.
John Bee man, Barbara Culloden,
Mrs. Ida Van Zoeren of Holland bride. She carried a white orchid
Mrs. De Graaf was graduated societies arrange most of the pro- Mrs. Thomas Farrell and two
Chip Wild, Jane Hansen, John spent Monday at the Martin P. centered bouquet of white feathfrom Holland High School and is grams. Radio Nederlandis non- daughters of Lombard, 111, are
Winter, Sally Field, Rick Brown, Wyngarden home.
ered carnations.
employed in the office of Holland commercialand is operated by visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Field, Donna Phillips. Bruce
M. Mulder and Mrs. Cy Mulder
Attending the bride as maid of Racine Shoes, Inc. The groom is the government on funds obtained
Walter Hicks and daughter MarVan Dyke, Leslie Verdier, Ken of Zeeland,Mrs. Harold Ter Haar honor was Miss Shirley De Graaf,
radio lene, and another sister,Mn.
Hamm. Betsy Barkwell,Jim Reid, were callers on Bartel Mulder ol sister of the groom. She wore a a Holland ChristianHigh School from a one-guilder-a-month
graduate and is employed at Gen- tax per set. Households may have Lloyd Dornan and family.
Jim Boyd nod the bontess.
Cutlern
'Mo.
ballerina length dress ol Cvelldw eral Electric.
two radios ia theij homes at a Mra. Fred Fitch ol Middleviila
ficers for the year are

S

ro,(,s

m-iR0 fh|>|n<H^ ,SS u^'m'v 'l- i'<^ v'hite accessoriesand a corsage
man of Holland and Miss Eileen ; ol |)ink ros(,_s and orchlds

The matron of honor was Mrs
Miss Mary Von Den Bosch
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Van Den Richard Moore She wore a gown
ville, there; Oct. 19, Hudson ville, Bosch of 50 North CentennialSt.. of blue taffeta with white lace. graduates of Fennville High
here; (Homecoming)Oct. 16, Lee Zeeland, announce the engage'Alt^e c*ll^on collar, School, and the groom has served
here; Oct. 23. Sparta,there; Oct ment of their daughter.Mary,
larv '’tn
to ! ^owm£ ^ac*( panels and bouffant in the I S Army.
30. Fremont, here and Nov. 6, Sp-4 Darwin
The bride was honored at a
Fuglseth. The skirt. A small matching hat held
her nose veil. Her bouquet was shower given by Miss Nancy
Comstock Park, there.
groom-elect,who is stationedin
Germany, is the son of Mr and composed of pink gladioliand Bush and Mrs Richard Moore at
Mrs. Carroll Fuglseth of 178 West white carnations The bridesmaid, the home of the latter.
25. Otsego, there; Oct. 2. Coopers-

.•
,

crown
.......

print dress with white accessories

a

with a picture hat and short veil.
The groom's brother, Bernard
Lohman. was best man Guests
were seated by James Bouws and
Alvin Yates John Wolbert sang
"Because," "Whither Thou Goes!"
and "Savior. Like a Shepherd Lead
Them He was accompanied by
Mrs. Arnold Deters,organist
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Timmerman. aunt and uncle of the
groom, were master and mistress
of ceremonies at a receptionin
the church basement for 120 guests.
Miss Joyce Peters and Floyd Waiters had charge of the guest book.
Don Woudwyk and Miss Brenda
De Roo served punch Gift room
attendantswere the Misses Joan

length gown of chantilly lace and
net featureda stand-up collar and
short sleeves The bodice was embroidered with sequins and seed
pearls, and the bouffant tulle skirt Wieghmmk. Sandra Zuber. DorDeters and
Carla Knnthof.
had side panels of alternating tiers othy
..
.....................
of lace and tulle The skirt flowed : ,
a*S!s,mi: w,>n‘ th,‘ Mi'ses
into a chapel Iram A
Marlene Johnson. Ruth Meyenng.
sequins and seed pearls held her Janice Wieghmmk. Janice Dekker
elbow length veil She carried a and Betty Snyder, and Mrs. June
Fox
cascade bouquet of white sweetFor the wedding,the brides
heart roses with ivy and white satmol her chase a gray dress, mau.e
in streamers
i accessories and a corsage of white
Th g.-ooms sister. Mrs Robert ; orchl(ls amf
o[
Bosma of Jemson. assisted as ma- th, groom Uorp a dark blu(, d

and Mrs. Walter WacLworth and American Legion Hall in FennMr and Mrs. Albert Schorle,all \ille The wedding cake was cut by
Mi's Sandra Alexander and Miss
of Feiunille.
Sally Galbreath. The guest book
The bride was escorted by her
was handled by Mi.vs Diane Rale.
father to the altar decorated with
For her daughter'swedding.
wh te gladioli and palms. She was
Mrs Wadsworth chose an aqua
attired in a floor length gown

The complete Zeeland schedule:
Sept. 18, Grandville,here: Sept.

Laud Allegan

of

route 2. Hamilton,are the parents

'

Two 200-pounders, lettermenCurt
De Jonge and Bob Schrotenboer
are handling the tackles. They
were regularslast year while letterman John D e Jonge. Herb
Boersen and Paul Nyenhuis have
experienceat guard.
Bob Meyer, another veteran,is
the center and is backed up by
Dave Schipperwhile Joe Roe. letterman Ron Bouwman and Larry
Zylman are the ends.
Zeeland is expected to be one of
the chief contenders in the Ken-

«wa League this

'Prince photo)

Wesleyan Methodist Church was
the scene of the Aug. 25 wedding
of Miss VirginiaMae Yates and
George Junior Lohman. The Rev.
C A Lethererperformed the double ring rites before a setting of
palms, white chrysanthemums and
gladioli and other greens.

Glass. 175-pound junior, is the right
half and

Mr. ond Mrs. George Junior Lohman

team.
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QUITE A

FISHERMAN

only 12 years old he

is

—

Although Mickey Michielsonis

already an establishedfisherman with

several big catches to his credit. But this

41

-inch, 15

pound

northern pike he caught Wednesdayis his biggest. Mickey

caught the

-

fish with daredevil bait.

Hr

has caught four

smaller pike this year and last summer he hooked two pike,

38 and 36 inches long. Mickey is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Michielson of 2011 Ottawa Beach Rd., ond he
caught the fish in Lakt Motatawa but wouldn't name the
exact frta.

(Sentinel photo)
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Germany

Township
Issues

Is

Best Friend U.S. Has, Counsul Tells Rotarians

‘It is not so much Berlin at
stake in the current Berlin crisis,
but rather a way of life as Americans know it," the Holland Rotary
Club was told at a regular meeting Thursday noon in Hotel Warm

19

Van

Den

and rubble that Germany was in
three applications at the close of World War II in
for houses and attached garages 1945. "Germany had no governas follows:
ment, only 25 per cent of her inHomkes and Boersma, lot 154, dustry, two out of every five

There were

Rose Park subdivision, $13,800.
houses had been destroyed and
Charles Owen, lot 66, River there were no raw materials,no
Hills subdivision, $7,000.
food, no communications,very
Zeeland Lumber and Supply Co., little water and no medicants.
De Jonge’ssecond addition to Zee- Worst of all, we were without hope

Ave., $950.

Six permits for

felt

we were outcasts of

Takes

(

Special )-A fire,

1st

Place

Christian

Paul Brink,

Friday

Edward Wal- from Edmonton, Alberta, where he
Mrs. Dena Vollink, 68,
ters home on 53rd St. a quarterwon the oratorical finals in the
mile south of the Russcher school,
Dies in Grand Rapids
caused extensivedamaged to the men s division at the 40th annual
convention of the Young Calvinists,
GRAND RAPIDS (Special)— Mrs.
home at 2:45 a.m. Monday.
Graafschap fire chief Dave which met this week.
Dena Vollink, 68, of 618 Crofton
Schripsema said the two-story
With his oration, "Wake Up, St., SW, Grand Rapids died Sunsouth side received damage from America," Brink earlier had tak- day morning at Butterworth Hossmoke and heat. No estimate of en first place laurels over five pital in Grand Rapids.
the damage was available, Schrip- contestants in the Holland League
She was the widow of Henry Volsema said, but he said the loss contest and over nine contestants link.
"partially"covered by insurance. in the Great Lakes Districtcontest.
Surviving are four daughters,
Graafschap fire department, as- Brink attends Bethany Christian Mrs. Chester Belt of Holland, Mrs.
sited by the Hamilton fire depart- Reformed Church.
Lawrence Hartger of Jenison, Mrs.
ment, battled the flames for sevLois Rozenboom of Grand Rapids Henry Kuipers of Grand Rapids
eral hours, and were successful was finalistin the women's divi- and Mrs. John Bouwkamp of Grand
hi saving a barn on adjacen pro- sion.
Rapids; two sons, Andrew of Holperty. Schripsema said fire men
The Brink family accompanied land and Raymond of Grand Rapwere on the scene until 7 a.m.
Paul on the 2,000 mile trip. His ids; 19 grandchildren;
two sisters,
The Walters family was not at father, the Rev. William Brink, Mrs. John Compagner and Mrs.
home when the fire occurred 27 East 32nd St., is presidentof John Boeskool, both of Oakland;
Schripsema said, but heard about the Young Calvinist Federation.
four brothers, Lambert, Henry and
the fire on their car radio in
Two of the convention speakers Lucas Schipper, all of Oakland,
Rockford 111., as they returned to were the Rev. James Lont of and Ben Schipper of Bcntheim and
Holland from a trip.
Graafschap Church and the Rev. severalnieces and nephews.

vivid picture of the desert of stone

and

Heavily in Fire

in the wiring of the

Brink.

land, $9,000.
There were two applications for
garages with breezeways: Clarence Boerman, 543 Huizenga St.,
$1,200; Edwin Kraak, 275 101st

Brink'sOration

GRAAFSCHAP

The speaker was t)r. Ferdinand
Friedensburg IV, German consul
Nineteen buildingpermits total- in Detroit for the states of Michiing $69,150 were issued in Holland and and Indiana.
township during August by Zoning Dr. Friedensburgpainted a
AdministratorRay

Edgar Smith, missionaryto Nigeria and at present in Holland on
furlough.Dr. Clarence De Graaf
of Holland, vice presidentof the
Federation,served as one of the
High
chairmen.

Home Damaged

believed started by a short circuit School senior, returned

Friend.

Permits

10, 1959

civili-

zation for the crimes done in the

name of Germany. The city of
Berlin was even worse off with
three out of every five homes
destroyed.

new

garages
were issued as follows: Joe
Romeyn, 264 North River Ave.,
$1,000; CorneliusWieling, 14177
James St., $600; Julius Meiste,
12181 James St., $1,200;Gerald
Overway, 286 Garfield Ave., $700;
Louis Uildriks, 672 Hayes Ave.,
$500; Lyle Everse, 709 Gail, Mulder Bros., contractor, $1,100.
There were eight permits for
remodeling as follows:
Richard Zavadil, 588 Howard
Ave., family room, interior remodeling and carport, $1,000, A.J.

’All we could expect from the
United States was hatred and revenge, but 'our great country
offered help. Packages from people and organizations poured into
Germany and we say today that
our younger generation(including
my two older children) is healthy
because of your aid.
SPORTSCAR HITS TRUCK
Mrs. Dorothy
deputies said the sportscar,headed north on
"A message by your then SecHolmes, 50, of Highland Park, III., was listed
the bypass, failed to stop for a red light at
retary of State James Byrnes in
in good condition today at Holland Hospital
the intersection. The truck, driven by Lloyd
Stuttgart in 1946 in which he said
with fractures of the right wrist, left arm
Bonzelaar,22, of 964 GraafschapRd., headed
the United States would help reand several ribs and multiple contusions and
east on Eighth St., overturned in the crash.
build the nation made a tremenlacerations, suffered when the sportscar
Here two unidentified youths watch as a
dous impact and offered hope.
Cook Lumber Co., contractors.
Backed by Marshall Aid. we had
driven by her husband,Elwood Holmes, 53,
wrecker hauls away the badly damaged
Gonzalo Silva, 145 Burke Ave., a new sense of responsibility, a
smashed into a panel truck at Eighth St. and
sportscar. Deputies estimated damage at
bath room, $150.
new sense of citizenship and the
the US-31 bypass Saturday afternoon.
$700 to the 1957 model English sportster,
Carl Beelen, 716 ButternutDr., hope to live again.
Holmes, who also receivedminor injuries, was
and at $800 to the 1957 model truck.
bedroom and patio, $1,500.
"I say now, 14 years after the
ticketed by Ottawa County deputies, after
(Sentinel photo)
Glenn Ringewold,2631 132nd Ave. end of the war, Germany is the
porch, $500.
strongest friend America has." Dr.
ICE MACHINES
Clare Pigeon, 95 Burke Ave Friedensburgpointed to the Ameriaddition to house, $250
J.
can Air Force aid during t h e
AIR CONDITIONERS
Simon J. Koning. 104th Ave., Berlin blockade in 1948-49 and an
INDUSTRIAL
addition to kitchen,$700; Koops enduring foreignpolicy based on
at
Dies in Hospital
and Vork, contractors.
friendship with America. He said
EQUIPMENT
A report of the National ConvenJohn G. Kronemeyer, 81, of 157
ALLEGAN (Special' — Allegan
Robert Longstreet, 646 Pinecrest Germany was a junior partner of
Dr., family room. $3,000; Five the United States.
Sales and Service
tion of Eagles held in August in West 17th St., died at HollandHos- Public Schools have had to pay
$1,500 in interestthis year on loans
Star Lumber Co., contractor.
In supportof this, he pointed to Toronto, Ontario, Canada, high- pital Sunday evening.
made necessary because state aid
Heidema Bros., Inc., 166 East the tremendous welcome President lighted the regular meeting of the
Mrs. Kronemeyer had served
payments have not come through
Lakewood Blvd., roof over storage Eisenhower received in Bonn last Eagle Auxiliary last Friday in
for many years as a rural mail in time.
space, $6,000; Henry VanGelderen, week. Here was the commander- Eagle Hall.
Air Conditioning
carrier in Hamilton and was active
The school obtained a $50,000
contractor.
chief who 14 years earlierhad
Phil Bigley is International presW* Strrict What W» Stll
helped to bring about the defeat ident of the Eagle Aerie and Mrs. in the Rural Letter Carriers Assoc, loan January 1 which is now due.
Truck Driver Bound Over of Germany. Yet for a distance Lois Nelson of the auxiliary.It before his retirementas a carrier Earlier in the school year, another Ml Pin* At*. Pk EX 4-1102
$50,000 loan against state aid
of 16 miles from the airport to was reported that 4,000 Eagle
in 1936. He was a member of
For Negligent Homicide
money had been secured. The
Bonn, he was cheered by solid bands, drill units and youth groups
Hamilton Reformed Church where January 1 loan was against state
crowds
of
Germans
estimated
by
participated
in
the
parade
and
that
GRAND HAVEN (Special'
iff FO*
police to be 400,000 whereas the ground was broken May 24, 1959 he was a general treasurer and aid, and was to be paid by state
Nure Elmas Muhamet, 28. Musaid payments which have been
populationin that area numbers for the new Eagle Hall at Father elder for years.
kegon, was bound over to Circuit only 180,000.
He served on the board of di- late all year.
Cassidy'sHome on the Range for
The school has not yet received
Court at a preliminaryexamina"To understand in some mea- the $145,000 building which will rectors of the Hamilton Farm
money from the state due August
COMFORT
tion before Justice Lawrence De sure the crisis that faces Berlin include a gym, recreationfacili- Bureau and on the school board
15. The state had agreed to pay
Witt on a negligent homicide today, one must completelychange ties, chapel, offices, libraryand of District No. 3 in FillmoreTown- part of the regular August 15
his thinkingand follow an ideo- dormitory. The report also showed ship. In 1943 the family moved to
charge. Bond was continued for
logy that completely removes in- that $200,000 had been raised by Holland and he joined the Fourth payment this week, but because of
his appearance in the higher court
ond
dependence of thought and any- auxiliaries for Muscular Dystro- Reformed Church and was a mem- a technicalflaw in the state aid
bill, the money will be held up
Sept. 11.
thing related to a soul," the speak- phy research and that the cancer ber of the Faithful FollowersSununtil the legislature meets next
Muhamet was charged follow- er said. Such reasoning is par- fund by the Aeries and auxiliaries day School class.
ing an accident Aug. 8 in which ticularly difficultfor an American had reachedthe million dollar goal.
Survivingare his wife, Gertude; week.
However, the school will be able
the semi he was drivinghit two who has never experienced life
The major overseas project for four sons, Ray J. of Wellsley
to borrow $30,000 this week as a
Hills,
Mass.,
Howard
C.
of
Pullyoung men who were working on under a dictator, he explained.
1958-59 in cooperationwith CARE
motorcycles on the shoulder of
Dr. Friedensburg apologizedfor was the establishment of Eagle man, Wash., Morris E. of Grand result of a special act. The legisUS-31 a mile north of M-50. Patrick using the word Russians in his House in Naples, southern Italy, Rapids and Harvey G. of Holland, lature recently passed a special
SHEET METAL & HEATING
Boyd McCarthy, 17, route 1, West message and thereafter used the an Eagle sponsoredschool of radio one daughter, Mrs. Ben Van Fa- act which provides that schools
Olive, was dead on arrival at term Soviets, explaining that under and TV repairmen in Casa Ma- rowe of A 1 e n d a I e; 13 grand- may obtain a loan of 75 per cent
19 K. 6th St. Ph. IX 2-9721
Municipal Hospital.LeRoy Hits- a dictatorship it is quite possible terna, world famous orphanage,to children; two great grand children of their primary school interest
man, 19, also of West Olive, is still for a leader to do something con- promote goodwill and combat and three sisters. Miss Gertude money.
a patient in Hackley Hospital trary to what 95 per cent of the communism. Similar Houses arc Kronemeyerof Holland, Mrs. Corwhere he underwent surgery last people would like and yet give the in operationin Free Berlin, Ger- nelius Vander Nel of East William- Church Society Hears
week He was in critical condi- rest of the world the impression many, and in Burg Kasti. Bavaria, son, N. Y., and Mrs Anna Volkert
Talk by Miss Coburn
tion for some time but now is im- that the people are solidly behind a Hungarian refugee school, and of Overisel.
proving.
it.
Miss Clara Coburn, missionary
another is being planned for
"To understand what is going Manila
in India for many years, was the
on in Khruschev’smind in connec- In other business last Friday Fire
Son of Hope Graduate
guest speaker at the September
tion with his forthcoming visit to announcement was made of initiaCollects Many Antiques
Buildings
meeting Thursday afternoon of
the United States is next to im- tion to be held Sept. 18. Luncheon
the Women's MissionarySociety of
possible
for
Americans
and
those
hostesses for Septemberare the
Michael Slagh, 12, son of Dr.
A barn, a hoghouse and their
Quality Workmanship
the First Reformed Church.
and Mrs. Earl M. Slagh, of Elsie, brought up in free democracy, but Mesdames Marion Engle, Sadie
contents, including50 hogs, were
we
must
remember
that
a
threat
BUMPING
Van Oort and Wilma Smith. Prizes
Mich., has been in the news recentMiss Coburn gave a resume of
destroyed in a fire Monday afterly because of his collectionof against democracy affects the peo- were awarded to the Mesdames noon about 4 30 p m. on the John
REFINISHING
missionary work in India and said
lamps to a complete set of lic- ple in Holland,Mich. There is a Mae De Witt. Erma Looman, Mel- Baker farm at 108th and Fillmore that Indian leaders and the United
ense plates dating to the leather connection between Khruschev’s vina Ritterbie, Engle. Bertha Driy Sts in Olive Township
Church of South India are now
visit to the United States and the and Janet Raffenaud
R. E.
INC.
plates made before 1910.
Officials of the Borculo fire de- doing much missionary work.
159 RIVEH AVE
Dr. Slagh, a graduate of Hope outbreak in Laos, or a possible
partment and Ottawa County depMrs Steven Oudemolen sang
Collegewho was born in Holland, outbreak tomorrow in Berlin, but Women of the Moose
PHONE EX 2-3195
uties, who were also on the scene, "Always Singingof His Love" and
Michael’smother and sister,Kath- it’s hard for the average person
said
that in additionto the build- she was accompaniedby Mrs.
Hold Business Meeting
ryn, 5, and Mary Francis, 10, to figure it out." he said.
ings and the hogs, the loss included Ellen Ruisard. Opening devotions
Dr. Friedensburg pointed hopehelp Michael add to his collection
The Women of the Moose. Chap- 1.100 bushelsof wheat. 200 bushels were given by Mrs. Edward Wilof other unusual items like 107 fully to a United States of Europe, ter 1010, held their regular meet- of oats, 400 bushels of corn, 50 terdinkand Mrs. William Jellema
•ilver dollars, a 100-year old chest, one which he felt Poland would be ing Wednesday evening. Senior
bushels of rye and several bales gave the closing prayer and prea Civil War soldier’s letter and willing to join if it could be as- Regent Mane Huff conducted the of hay.
8th & WASHINGTON
sided at the business meeting
sured
the
same
justice,
freedom
chandeliersfrom Cuba
business session which was atOfficialssaid the loss, amounting
The social hostesses for the
During the first 18 months that and democracy. Meanwhile he tended by 13 co-workers.
to several thousand dollars, was meeting were Mrs. Anthony NienRepairing
urged
those
Americans
visiting
Michael collected lamps he asPlans were discussed(or a Fall covered by insurance
huis. Mrs. John Olthoff and Mrs.
sembled 44 but he refuses to con- Europe to spend three days in Festival to be held the latter part
Assistant Borculo Fire Chief! ElizabethDen Herder.
vert the to electricity. Some of Berlin and move easily among the of October. Mrs. Huff will meet
Rewinding
Henry Geerts said it is believed
antiques ranging from kerosene four sectors and see the difference with all committeechairmen to the fire was started by sparks
Mrs. Bruinsma Feted
between east and west, a place
these date back to 1889.
Ball A SIooyo Bearingi
make detailedarrangements. Re- from a tractor loading the silo.
where 200,000 to 350,000 flee East
freshments were served by the Geerts said sparks from the mam At Buffet Dinner
InitallationA Service
Berlin each year for the western
ON POWER EQUIPMENT
Mrs. Katie Zeldenrust
publicity committee, consisting of fire landed on the farm home,
A buffet dinner was given in
sector.
Mrs. Eleanor Emaus, Mrs. Kay about 100 feet from the buildings,
Diitributort tor
Dies in Daughter'sHome
The speaker was introducedby
Miller and Mrs. Phyllis Vander and blistered paint on the shingles, honor of the graduation of Mrs.
WAGNER MOTORS
Williard C. Wichers who arranged
Kolk.
out firemen saved the home from Marjorie Bruinsma from the PracCrockor-WhoelcrMotor!
Mrs. Katie Zeldenhurst, 79, forthe program. Mayor Robert VisGatoa V-Belti A Sheovei
merly of Olive Center, died scher presentedthe German diplo- The next regular meeting is set any furtherdamage.
tical Nurse Education Center at
for Sept. 16 for all co-workers.
Thursday evening at the home of
PHONE EX 4-4000
Battle Creek last Thursday at her
mat with a pair of wooden shoes,
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
Mrs. E. Boerigter, 60,
traditional gesture toward distinhome, 405 Pleasant View Dr. in
and Mrs. John C. Boumann, 101
guished visitors who come to Hol- Half-Acre of Grass
Battle Creek. The dinner was givSuccumbs in Hospital
West 35th St. She was the widow
land. President Charles Cooper an- Burned Over in Fire
en by her daughters, Mrs. Beverly
of Peter Zeldenrust.
Mrs. Edward J. Boerigter,60, Beckman of Holland and Onnie
nounced a guest meeting next week
Mrs. Zendenrust is survived by
A fire which started from an un- formerly Mrs George Molenaar, Johnson of Battle Creek.
at The Castle, starting at 6:30 p.m.
five daughters, Mrs. John Boers
After the Rotary meeting, Dr. protected trash burner burned over of 66 East 32nd St. died at HolGuests were Mr. and Mrs. Rusand Mrs. Peter Jacobsen both of Friedensburgvisited Hope College about a half-acre of grass at the land Hospitalearly Friday.
sell Essenburg,Mr. and Mrs.
Olive Center; Mrs. Arthur GrotenMrs. Boerigter was bom in Robert Beckman of Holland, Mr.
and met informally with the facul- Harvey Schutt home at 2900 Beebuis and Mrs. John C. Baumann,
line Pd., at about 9.45 a.m. Fri- Muskegon and lived in Holland and Mrs. Paul Gunst and Denny
ty at coffee in the lounge.
both of Holland and Mrs. Simon
day, Holland Township fire mar- since she was five years old She of Muskegon,Mrs. E. J. Halton
Koopmans of Momence, 111., 25
shal Andrew Westenbroek said.
was a member of the Maplewood of Grand Rapids. Mrs. William
Benjamin
L
Hamm,
81,
grandchildrenand 20 greatgrandA hen house nearby was threat- ReformedChurch.
Me Connell of Middleville,Mrs.
children;also one brother in-law Dies in Grand Rapids
ened by the fire, but was saved,
Survivingare her husband; one Howard Thalor of Freeport,Mrs.
Yme Homans of Gary, Ind.
Westenbroek said. Firemen from son, Nelson Molenaar of Holland; Ada Fausey of Hastings,Mr. and
Benjamin L. Hamm, 81, who had
the Holland Township No. 1 de- one step-son, Milton Boerigter;of Mrs. Russell Fausey, Mr. and Mrs.
lived with his son • in • law and partment were on the scene for Hamilton; one step-daughter, Mrs.
Police Seek Solution
Wilson Bradley, Miss Beverly
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew about 45 minutes.
Andrew Busscher, of Hamilton; 10 Bouser and Miss Kamen Wolf of
As Accident Rate Rises
Koeman, 199 East 31th St., died Westenbroek reminded residents grandchildren;and three sisters, Battle Creek.
Holland police continue to seek Monday noon at the Michigan Vet- that the dryness of the grass in Mrs. Bernard Jensen of Holland,
PHONE EX 2-9051
the area increasesthe danger of Mrs. Justin Bussies and Mrs. John
the solution to the rising accident
Shower
Compliments
125 HOWARD AVE.
erans Facility in Grand Rapids.
fires considerably.He asked that Fiedler of Chicago.
rate in the city, as reports comMr. Hamm was born in Mon- all trash and rubbish fires be careMiss Marlene Boeve
piled through the end of August
show 284 state report accidents for tague and moved to Holland when fully watched and supervised at Funeral Rites Set
A surprise shower was held for
the first eight months of the year, he was 15 years old. He was last all times.
Miss Marlene Boeve Sept. 3 at the
For
Charles
Emmick
compared to 166 for the same per- employedas a salesman for the
your
home of Miss Alma Albers. It was
iod in 1958.
C. W. Mills Paper Co. and was Trinity Mission Holds
Charles Emmick, 72, of 586 given by Miss Frances Dykbuis
Police chief Jacob Van Hoff said a member of the Third Reformed
North Shore Dr., died Sunday at and Miss Alma Albers.
Season's First Meeting
there were 36 major accidentsin Church. He was a veteran of the
•
his home of a heart attack.Mr.
Games were played and duplithe city this past month to 36 for SpanishAmerican War and a memAt the first fall meeting of the Emmick was born in Hudsonville cate prizes were awarded. A twoAugust of 1958. There were 22 per- ber of the Holland Camp of the Trinity Church Mission held and has lived here for the past 47
course lunch was served.
1
sonal injuries during the month, Spanish Americanveterans.
Thursday afternoon Mrs. Hariand years. He was a salesman for
Those present were the Misses
bringing the year’s total to 120,
Surviving are four daughters, Steele presided and the Rev. Har- Gerrit Kelly Co. of Chicago. He Gloria Berens, Marilyn Soever*
Coll
compared with 91 at this time Mrs. Peter Timmere of Pearson, iand Steele spoke on "The .Ecu- was a member of Trinity Reformed Vivian Folkert, Marcia Helder,
last year.
Mrs. John De Vries of Grand menical Movement in the Church." Church and Men’s Bible Class.
Sylvia Klokkert, Marlene Kniithof,
Van Hoff said part of the rise Rapids,Mrs. Andrew Koeman and Mrs. Gerrit Van Zyl introduced Surviving are his wife, Sara; Marilyn Lankheet, Norma Yooker,
could be attributed to the enlarged Mrs. Richard Fogg of Minerva, Rev. Steele and was in charge of
two sons, Gerald Emmick of Hol- Mrs. Harold Albert, and Mrs.
boundariesof the city through an- Ohio; one son, Robert L of Hol- the program. Mrs. Steve Karsten land and Robert Emmick of Niagra
Gerald Boeve. Miss Sherley Soeller
fat cm ootfanato oa a
nexation, but pointed out that land; 16 grandchildren;five great led the devotions. Mrs. J. Bernard Falls, N. Y.; six grandchildren;
was unable to attend.
complete doGBtee ooiiko.
most of the accidentsare occur- grandchildren and two sisters,Mrs. Van Lierop gave the dosing pray two brothers, Peter and John EmMiss Boeve will become the
WILEY'S
riot within the area of the orig- Anna Ham of Denver, Colo, and er and Mrs. Ted Bos and Mrs. nick; one sister.Mrs. Henry Lagbride of Marvin Laning is NoJANITOR
SERVICE
Mi*. John De Weerd 4 Holland.Gafariat Baa wen the hostesses. •stee, all of Holland.
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Linn-FischruppRites Performed

WIN B LEAGUE LEGION CROWN — Padnos
Iron won the B League Legion baseballchampionship this summer. The B League is composed of 13 to 15-year-olds. Wally Hasty was
team manager assisted by Dave Haverdink.
Seated deft to right) are: Duane Overbeek,

Harold De Young, Merle Vander Sluis, Hasty,
Tom Vizithum,Jim Driesenga and Ted Kruithof.
Standing:George Donze. Marinus Donze, Claire
Van Wieren. Dick McFall. John Zomeraand,
Paul Bosnian and Haverdmk.
(Penna-Sas photo)

Mrs. Dovid BetteridgeLinn

mums

White gladioli and spider
providedthe setting for the candlelight ceremonywhich united Miss
Suzanne Esther Fischrupp and
David BetteridgeLinn on Aug. 14
in the EvangelicalCovenant
Church in Hinsdale,111.

Robert Rickey Linn of Holland

his brother’s best man. Ushers were Jon Fischrupp of Hinsdale, brother of the bride; Robert Bemecker of Holland, Duane
Bauske of Des Plaines, 111.: Duncan Knott of Skokie,111., and RoThe bride is the daughter of Mr. bert Mahaney of Sharpsville, Pa.
and Mrs. Clarence R. Fischrupp, For her daughter's wedding,Mrs.
311 North County Line Rd., Hills- Fischrupp selected a sheath of ice
dale and the groom is the son blue lace over satin. She wore a
of Mrs. Holmes Linn, South Shore white orchid corsage. Mrs. Linn
Dr , and Robert Linn of Holland wore a pale mint green silk orHoneysuckle and candles lined ganza dress with green cymbi-

the bridal aisle and white candles
on the altar were garlanded with
greens for the double ring ceremony performed by the Rev. Delmar Anderson.
Mrs. Emil Lofgren,organist, ac-

companiedthe

soloist, MLss

Sue

Zoeckler,sorority sister of bride,
from Davenport. Iowa, who sang
“Oh Perfect Love,’’ and ‘The
Lord’s Prayer "

was

dium

A receptionfor 225 guests was
held in the youth building of the
church. Miss Marcia Hutchinsonof
Grand Rapids was in charge of
the guest book. Miss Cynthia
Wayne of Hinsdale and Miss
Zoeckler poured.
For their wedding trip to Miami,
Florida,the bride wore a brown
plaid sheath dress with linen
insert at neckline and matching

bride, given in marriage brown accessories.
by her father, wore a full length The new Mrs. Linn is a 1959
gown of silk organza appliqued graduate of the University of Iowa
with Chantillylace, sequins and and will teach fifth grade in
Mannes, Holleman,Barry Prins, Junior Ruiz
and Walt Van OosterhoutStanding: Slighter, seed pearls and styled with a Miami. Mr. Linn will be a senior
chapel train. Her fingertipveil at the Univtrsity of Miami at
Jim De Neff, Craig Leach, Dave Farabee, Dick
Stehle, Frank Boersema and Bob Schrotenboer. fell from a coronet of pearls. She Coral Gables. The couple will be
carried a cascade bouquet of white at home in Coral Gables after Aug.
Bill Beebe and Ken Thompson are missing from
orchids and stephanotisagainst 24.
the
(Penna-Sas photo)
dark green ivy.
Mrs. Linn was extensively feted
Mrs. James Williamsof Western at pre-nuptial parties given by
Springs. 111., cousin of the bride, Mrs. Tyink. Mrs. Nagle Jr., Mrs.
was matron of honor. She wore a Edwin Sundstrom. Miss Ellen
powder blue chiffonover taffeta Carlson, Mrs. James Williams,
gown with matching headband Mrs. George Cartwright, Mrs.
trimmeo in ivy. Her bouquet was Ernest McCormick,Mrs. Richard
a cascade arrangement of white Lawrence,Mrs. Elmer Eriksen,

picture.

roses.

Wearing identical gowns were
the bridesmaids,Mrs, David Tyink

of

SHOW — Bob Sample (center)on his mount,
Hi Society, received the Carter P. Brown
Challenge trophy from Mrs. Brown following his victory Wednesday in the hunters over

the outside course event. Sample, a 17-year-

old Northville rider, also won the Brown
Mantle trophy. William Steinkraus, (left)
captain of the U.S. Equestrian team judged
the hunters and jumpers in the Castle show.
(Penna-Sas photo)

orchids.

The

WIN C LEAGUE LEGION TITLE - The Breakfast Optimists won the C League Legion baseball crown this season in a league composedof
11 and 12-year-olds. Gordon Holleman managed
the team assisted by Don Slighter. Seated (left
to right) are: Mike Millard, John Slighter,Brace

WINS TWO TROPHIES AT CASTLE PARK

with the latest diagnosticequipment and is operated on a nonprofit basis. The city is served by
three doctors,one of whom is a
surgeon. Medical costs in the city
are less than in Seattle, in gen-

Arraignments
Held

in

Court

Several persons were arraigned
Kodiak is a smoothly growing before Municipal Judge Cornelius
community. The populationhas

eral.

grown from 550 to 4,000 in the last
20 years, doubling in the last ten
years. Kodiak serves as the trade
and service center for a large part
of the AleutiansIslands.
Fish and wildlife abound on
Kodiak as they do in most parts of
Alaska. With the enviable climate
some forms are present here in
larger quantitiesthan anywhere
else in the world. For the sportsman there is almost an unlimited
field in which to follow his favorite
activity, from hunting of the famed Kodiak Bear — the largest and
most ferocious carnivorousanimal
in the world — to the wing-shooting of famed ptarmigan.Bear are

numerous and

large.

The

largest

Mrs. Carl Hull, Mrs. Rudy Fritsch attain weights close to 1,200
and Miss Wayne. Also entertaining pounds.
were Mrs. Henry Foote, Mrs. DonSitkan deer are prevalent, now,
ald Jesiek,Mr. and Mrs. Sidney having been introduced by the Fish
Johnson, Mrs. Samuel Hutchinson, and Wildlife Service about 20 years
Mrs. Kenneth Young, Miss Joan ago. In the waters off Kodiak are
Stresenreuter, Miss Uker and Mrs. the finest halibut banks in the

Evansville.Ind., and Mrs.
George Nagle Jr., Iowa City, Iowa,
sororitysisters of the bride and
Miss Dorothy Ann Uker, Hinsdale.
Susan Williams,flower girl, wore Linn.
a powder blue chiffon over taffeta The rehearsaldinner was given
dress with ivy headband She car- by the groom's father at Fredens
ried a small basket of white roses. in Hinsdale.

vander Meulen the last few days.

Appearingwere Ronald Bareman, of 218 152nd Ave., speeding,
$10; Luella Mae Kammeraad, of
358 East 27th St., improper backing, $10; Erasmo Beltran,of 183
East 16th St , interferingwith
through traffic,$12; Howard
Vernon Knight,route 3, Fennville,
$20; Janice Dyk, of 1214 Marlene
St., imprudent speed — racing,
$20; Roger Westerhof,of 5 South
River Ave., imprudent speed —
racing,$20.
Leroy Engelsman. of 309 West
Main, Zeeland, assured clear distance, $12; William Joseph Bennett, of 643 West 27th St., assured
clear distance,$12; Martin De
Young, of 729 Central Ave., stop
sign, $10; Kenneth Gene Jansen,
of 647 West 21st St., speeding, $20;
Glenda Bouwman, of 98 East Fifth
St., speeding,$10; Louise M. De
Feyter, of 14 River Hills Dr.,
speeding,$10.

NEW RANK -

Mr. and Mrs.'
276 Pine
Ave., have just received word
of the promotion of their son,
Commander Mayo A. Hadden
Jr., USN, to the rank of Captain. Capt. Hadden is serving
on the staff of Admiral H.

Mayo

A.

Hadden Sr.,

Hopwood, Commander- in Chief of the Pacific Fleet.
The Hadden family is living

world. The halibut, big cousins of
Lowell Thomas Blackburn, 20.
the flounder and the sole, attain of 236 South 120th Ave., pleaded in Hawaii at the presenttime.
weights of hundreds, of pounds. guilty Friday to a charge of furAlso in deep water may be found nishing liquor to a minor, and
the cod fish and King Crab. Sal- Calvin Robert Rose, 19, of 179
proximately 700 of whom are of mon are plentiful close to shore West 19th St., pleaded guilty to
native blood, admixed with Rus- and in the streams at certain sea- a charge of minor transporting
sian and Scandinavin.The nearby sons. Black sea bass are plentiful liquor in a car. Both will return
Naval Station, which is headquar- and tasty. For the lake and stream for sentence Sept. 15.
Lebard Cross. 30. of 4344 Washters for the 17th Naval District, fisherman there are brook trout,
has a populationof about 3,300 rainbows, and at certain seasons
ington Ave., waived examination
military personneland dependents. dolly vardon trout. The streams
on a charge of larceny by conThe Coast Guard Air Detachment and lakes are well supplied so that
version, and J. C. Lawson. 29,
together with the personnel of two fishing is not the proverbial
same
address,demanded examinships stationedhere contributes asleep at the pole” proposition.
ation on a charge of aiding and
another 400. The small villages Many fishermen find a veritable
abetting in larceny by conversion
spruce-protected
around the islandsnumber about paradise in
About 60 Ottawa County resi- when the two were arraigned in
3.000 permanentresidents. During stream in the summertime.Many
the fishing season this latter a light-rod man finds a true chal- dents, who will serve as captains Municipal Court Thursday.
figure swells to about 5000. The lenge in the steelheadwhich may in the forthcoming membership Cross was bound over to Circuit
student registrythis year 11957) be found near the tream mouth drive for the Ottawa County Hu- Court to appear Sept. 9, and bond
mane Society, were guests of Mrs. was set at $1,000. Examination for
is in excess of 800. The school sys- at certain season.
Other denisons of the deep in- P. T. Cheff Thursday at a lunch- Lawson was set for Sept. 8 at 2
tem employs a faculty of 41.
The oldest church and the one clude seal, porpoise, sea lion, kil- eon in the lodge on the Holland p.m , and his bond was set at
which is enmeshed in the history ler and sperm whale. The porpoise Furnace picnic grounds north of $500. Neither man furnished bond,
and they were taken to the Holland
of the Kodiak area is the Russian provide good photographic ma- Holland.

Arraign

tion's early warning system.”

Two

We returnedto quarters at 5:30
to freshen up a bit and then to
the Town Club in the city of Kodiak
where we were joined by some of
the townspeople connectedwith
WIN D LEAGUE LEGION CROWN - The A
Brolin, Dave Nelson, Steve Millard, Dave
the businesshouses,the Chamber
and W Root Beer baseball team won the D
Brinks. Brian Bouws, Chuck dipping , Dave
of Commerce, some of the Navy
League Legion championshipthis year. The
Tubergan,Tom Driesenga, Robin Barber and
and their wives. This was a very
league is composed of nine and 10-year-olds. Lee
Steve Cook. The A and W and Rotary D League
enjoyableoccasionas this gave us
Meyers was the manager. Seated (left to right)
teams and the Insurance Agents, Police Departare: Chip Millard, John Teerman, Randy
time to learn many things from
ment, Lions and Exchange C League teams are
Meyers, Meyers. Doug Maas. Doug Texer and
the local citizens and meet t h e
all in Detroit today to see the Tigers play baseJack Grotenhuis.Standing: Bob Bulthuis,Bob
wives of the navy people.
(Penna-Sas photo)
We returnedby bus to our quarters and again at 6 a m. for breakfast at the civiliancafeteria on the
naval station. We had already
made arrangements for the checking of our luggage through to
Its
Seattle and so we had some free
By W. A. Butler
all that it was necessaryfor us to .!ime before noon departure.This
KODIAK, Alaska — It seems to do was to carry in our luggage and t!me
The drive will open Monday, jail.
v>-siting with some Orthodox church, originally found- terial as they cavort around the
Holland detectives said the men
bow of the small boat. Killer whale Sept. 14, with a kickoff for worked
in
1795
though
not
on
the
prehave
been
the
custom
during
our
The administrativecouncil
this was our quarters for the night. '
aSRWel1 ^ a cal1
on the priest of a Russian Ortho- sent site. The community Baptist are often seen traveling in schools ers at 8 a.m. in Hotel Warm were charged in connectionwith
After the luncheon a short tour
Holland Public Schools, which has Alaska tour t0 arise al the crack
dox Church. The Church has been Church is the oldest protestant in and about the islands. Hair seal Friend.
the theft of $450 from a Chicago
of
the city was made by city bus in Kodiak for many years. We
been meeting last week in prepara- ! °f dawn for each tnP 35 was lh€
church in the community having and the sea lion offer interesting Oscar Vanden Dooren, active in family Wednesday morning when
and then on to Pillar Mountain for tried to attend the Rotary Club but
tion for the opening of school next Ca!:e wden
Kodiak,
the organizationsince the animal the family stopped at the gas stabeen founded in 1937 on the site— shooting for the small gun.
week, has been briefed on school i 0n arrival at Kodiak Island, ^ a (our of the White Alice instal- in as much as were were schedul- strangely enough — of the original
shelter was built more than three tion the two operate at 30th St.
ed to leave at noon and their Russian Church. More recentlya
years ago, reviewedaccomplish- and Michigan Ave.
d, strict reorganization,
new perfltght. we
Ll';'
Gustav Sipka left a billfoldconluncheon did not convene until Roman CatholicChurch has been
ments to date of the local organizasonnel and new facilitiesfor the picked up by a Navy bus and taken fact, the Dew Line is manned by
1215 we were unable to attend so built.Also present and engaged in
tion and explainedpurposes of all taining the $450 in the lavatory of
to the Little Red Schoolhouse for
•chool system.
civilians across Alasaka. the con- that no credit was given.
the constructionof new churches Admitted to Holland Hospital humane societies. He explained the service station,detectives said,
a briefing by Rear Admiral Mc- tract being held by Federal ElecSupt. Walter W. Scott, announcWe
were driven to the base by are the Church of God and the As- Thursday were Margaret Cham- how the shelter was built from and drove off, not missing the walKechme
tric, a subsidiaryof the Interna- navy officersand Chamber of Comed that the Montello Park district
sembly of God Churches. The bers, 745 Park Ave.; Mrs. George funds providedby Mrs. Cheff. The let until 10 minutes later. The
The Kodiak Chamber of Comshelter handles about 3,500 dogs family returned to the station imwill vote Sept. 22 on joining the merce also was on hand. The brief- tional Telephone & TelegraphCom- merce members. Our driver was Kodiak ChristianCenter is a reKleis, 357 West Lakewood;Jerry
pany.
Elliott Vanveltner Converse, Com- cent addition,and the Christian
a year and large numbers of cats, mediately, but the billfold had been
ichool district of the city of Hol- ing lasted about 15 minutes. We
Here we were asked to sign our mander, United States Navy and
H. Kline, 805 ButternutDr.; Mrs. which are adopted into good homes picked up, detectives said, and
land. If the election passes, eighth
Science
group
holds
services
in
had checked our baggage at the
Maggie Bouwman, 12 East Sixth or are destroyed.To date, more Cross and Lawson denied having
graders of Montello Park school terminal and it was deliveredto name and address and then were his wife, so when we passed his the city.
taken on a tour of the installation.quarters they asked that we stop
found it.
will immediately be admitted to our assignedquarters.
Kodiak boasts
temperate St.; Mrs. Earl Dannenberg, route than 10,000 dogs have been hanThey were working on the
......
.....
.
Mrs. Sipka called police to the
so we had a chance
to see what
the
dled
by
the
shelter.
the E. E. Fell Junior High School.
climatein that there is not much 2, Hudson ville; Mrs. Renzo Kenna,
The briefing covered the Navy's
Vanden Dooren emphasized that service station,and under questionThe junior high administrative reason for being in Alasaka and along the side of the mountain as I quarters looked like and visited temperature average variation
205 West 13th St.
we were going up and it was neces- with them for a short time. We
humane society work is not a sub- ing by detectives, Cross admitted
staff is arranging for this possithrough the year. The average
gave us a good idea of this vast sary for the bus to travel in low
Discharged Thursday were
learned they had four sons, age temperature in January, the coldbility.
stitute for charitable effort,but having picked up the billfold.He
country. Then a movie period that
Jaime Santiago, 700 Saunders should be in addition to work done produced the wallet, which was
In the case of Maplewooddis- covered three films on the wild- or second gear most of the way 6. 8. 10 and 12. We also talked est month, is 30.1 degrees. The
Ave.; Bert Van Kampen, 140
hidden above a stove pipe in the
This road was built by carvingout i about the huntingand fishing that
for all worthy causes.
trict, Supt. Scott pointed out that
average mean temperature in Auglife of the island, including bears,
the side of the mountain and in- they were both doing. He hopes to ust. the warmest month, is 55.0 de- Vander Veen Ave.; John Dainlng, Mrs. Jack Bell will serve as basement of the station, and $300
It did not receive permissionfrom
vegetation and some of the marine
416 West 16th St.; Mrs. Georgia
chairman of the 1959 membership oi the money, hidden under the
the State Board of Education to life such as the Great Alaskan stalling cribs to catch some of the kill a bear
grees. The highest temperature
Salsbury, 303 West Front St.,
fender of a car being repaired.
loose
stones
that
may
roll
down
I
Our
flight
from
Kodiak
to
Seattle
drive.
transfercertain areas to t h e crab They were in color and some
ever recorded was 86 degrees in
Grand Ledge; Alfred Seifert, route
Hamilton school district,and the of the close-upswere indeed re- the mountain. It was a very clear was non-stop and as the Seattle- June of 1953. The lowest tempday and a number of the group Tacoma airportis about thirteen erature ever recorded was minus 2, Fenn ville; Mrs. O. T. Davis
Wilson Rites Set
district is now requestinganother markable photography.
and baby, 368 West 17th St.; Gary
stopped to take many movies and miles from the main part of Seattle
to
GRAND HAVEN (Special)hearing. Meanwhile every possiWe were running a little late colored pictures of the vegetationwe picked up our luggage and left 9 degrees in January of 1917. The Lee Van Oosterhout, 126 River
ble study is being < nducted so
Funeral
services for Martin Wilannual
precipitation
is
59.52
inches
on time because of the lateness of
Hills Dr.; Mrs. Wilmer Reusink, First
for our hotels. Upon arrival we and this is fairly well distributed
that reorganization may move our arrival so that we moved to and trees along the way
son, 81, who died unexpectedlyof
164
East
35th
St.;
John
KronemeyWe are quoting a part of the found that the Managing Editors throughout the year, though in
ahead as rapidly as possible.
a heart attack at his home, 1246
the civil service club for luncheon
er, 157 West 17th St.; Mrs. Lino
Hope College opened football WashingtonSt., Thursday, was
The Van Raalte district also is and each member of our group information contained in ” Wel- of the daily newspapers of the the winter months much of this is
Lopez,
61
West
First
St.;
Mrs.
Rusdrills Thursday at Van Raalte held from the Kinkema Funeral
appeaUng to the State Board of was assigned to a table with at come Aboard - Alaskan Sea country were having their summer snow, and in July and August the
sell Tharp, 1310 Noble Ave., Spring- Field and the Dutch coaching staff
Education for a hearing on trans- least one person who is in the ser- Frontier": "Our M i s s i o n-The meeting in Seattleso we visited rainfallis light. The average relaHome op Saturday at 2 p.m. The
field,III.; Steven Roerig,3112 Jef- felt that the offense “went smoothNavy's role in Alaska is to pro- there and finally a group of us
ferring certainareas to the New vice from their home state.
Rev. 0. E. Whitehouse of the
tive humidity varies from 76 to
ferson SE, Grand Rapids; Melinda ly" for the first day.
vide protection of sea communica- went out to dinner as again we
Groningen district. This request
Church of Christ at Sparta offici89
per
cent
through
the
year.
The
Clare Hewens, publisherof the
Neldoo, Saugatuck;Mrs. Elroy Coach Russ De Vette felt that
has been turned down by the Ot- Bad Axe Tribune and myself drew tions, submarine and anti-sub- were leaving a call for 5:30 a.m. winds are predominantly northated and burial was in Maple
Gilliam,route 1, Fennville.
o( the freshmancrop that there
tawa County Board of Education. Capt. N. R. Lincolnof East Lans- maine operations, mining and har- to make early morning planes for westerlyand the maximum velocGrove Cemetery, at Fremont.
A hearing is scheduledSept. 16. ing, Mich, and Sig. Digree, editor bor defense, control and protection several destinations. Some of the ity recorded was 92 knots in Nov- Hospitalbirths list a son, Kurtis were "as many good players as
J., born Thursday to Mr. and Mrs. in the 1958 freshman crop.”
of shipping,reconnaissance in group were flying to San Fran- ember, 1948.
Scott said Lakeview districthas of the Kodiak Mirror.
Paul Walten, 363 Lakewood Blvd.;
Alaskan
waters
and
resupply of the cisco where they left on the 15th
He noted that there were some
a similar problem but it also inA report of yearly averages in a daughter born Thursday to Mr.
The Captain is married to the Arctic Dew Line. Consider thisdisappointmentsin the drill but
volves Allegan County Board of
for a two weeks trip to the temperature is presented:
daughter of the editor W. S. (Bill) Alaska is twice as big as Texas
and Mrs. Herbert Wiersma, route felt as a whole, the team worked
Education.The Lakeview board is
Hawaiian Islands.This again is
Average Mean Mean 1; a son, James Henry, born ThursSmith of the Traverse City Record
as smoothly as the opening session
•waiting developments at Maple- Eagle, Traverse City, Mich. They (no matter what Texans say), one- a trip sponsoredby the DepartTemp. Aver. Aver. day to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vin•
year ago.
fifth
the
size
of
the
entire
U.S.A.,
ment of the Interior and the Dewood. Scott said the Harrington had just been at Kodiak for about
High Low cent, route 4; a son, Craig J.f
has 5,000 glaciers, one larger than fense Department.
A problem noted followingone
•chool district is involved in a
January
, 30.1
34.4
25.8 born Thursday to Mr. and Mrs.
2% weeks and were enjoyingtheir Switrerland, and from East to West
day of practice will be to develdetailed study for solving its prob- assignment.
We give you the following facta February
31.1
35.0
27.2 Gerrit Vander Heide, 1544 Ottawa
Alaska
would
reach
from
Savanop defensiveends. Hie Hope staff
NHi&Xr'
about
Kodiak
which
we
thought
March
31.7
36.5
27.1 Beach Rd.
At this luncheon we were handl- nah, Ga., to San Diego Calif.,
will work on this during an inter36.9
41.1
ed a billitingsheet that showed Sounds big?. .. it is ... but of you might be interested in know- April
32.7
squad scrimmage Saturday at 3
Although golden eagles often our assignment to the C.P.O. barHie Griffin Memorial Hospital
The original Ferris wheel be- p.m. at Van Raalte Field. The
greater importance,Alaska is our
migrate, some birds remain coo*
v- racks but
budding C-14 with the room northernmostoutpost ofulefense Kodiak was founded in 1792 by U a twenty-threebed institution came the main attraction at the Dutch will scrimmage Grand Cantral Pork FoodlinarIGA
•tutly in the aame territory
Alexander Baranof. The popula- operated by the OTey Nuns of the
•o that when we
Rapids JC at Riverview Park next UN South Short Dr. Kotina, Mich.
•nd li tha headquartersof jour naUco o( Ike dtr
slewT
i0
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